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Are worn ail over
Western Canada by good
judges of good garments.

, They fit you, wear
weil, and keep their color
and shape through the
hardest summer f a r rn
campaigfl.

With each pair cornes
a pIain-English guaran-
tee which means exactly
what it says.

Put your overali
money into Master
Mechanic Overails.

Western King Mfg. C., Ltd.
Winnipeg Manitoba
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Lvh I an] Most itellable Sebool o! Mu5c

Piao. 3Han VioliR, Mandolin, GUIIN, Banjo, Ott.

. 1 vanced pisyers. One lesson weekly
il. ke everything plain. Only expense

1ý,I v 1 î~r, InI fpostîîCe and music
fr iFREE i,,lî which explaifls

lul1!. AmerkIan Schooi of Music,
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The Westerna Home Monthly

The Subscrlption Prke of The Western Romo MonthlY l18$1.00 a yea,.r or hree yesrs for
$2.00, te any addresin Canada or British Mes0. The subscrlptiofl to eig counties As
$1.50 a year, and within the ity o1 Winnipe limite and in the United State 31.25 a year.

Remittences of amalI sums May be Mae -7sae 'i odflf ettera. Sums of one
dollar or mure would be weU 10o send b==registorbtr o-Mne Order.

Postage Stamps will be recelved the samse a cash for tii. fractioflal parts of a dollar. and In
any amount when Itl asImipossible for patrons to procure bills.

Change of Address.-Subscribers wlshlfll their addresallgOd muet state their former as
Wel as new address. Ait comnmunications5 relative tu change omadreu must ho recelved by
us flot later than the. 20th of t he preceding month

When Tou Renaew be sure te igu your name exactly the smme sl apPears on the label
of your paper. If this la nlt done t ie.as to confusion. If Yeu have recetiy chauged your
addreas. and 1h paper bas been forwarded 10 >Yvon,1>0 Sure to let us kuow th. addr"s on your

A Chat With Our ReadersW ING to the Strike, The Western Home Monthly is being published later

than usual this month. Our readers will readily understand that normal

conditions cannot prevail until sometime after the actual settlemeiit of the

labor disputes, but it is not our intention to let our subscribers sufer ini

any w ay except that their copies may reach. them later than usual. We will

publish a complete paper as -far as it is humanly possible to do so, and we feel

sure that under the circumstances our subseribers will generously overlook any

unavoidable delays.

Are we sufring? Certainly.

But the subscription price of The Western Home Monthly remains the saine.

WVhy is this?

Our circulation has increased during the past year. We could therefore-if we

so desired-raise the price and risk the loss of a certain percentage of our circula-

tion, and stili be ahead of the game.

We don't do it, because we believe that, in the long run, it is better to keep

faith with our readers than it is to take advantage of them.

In many cases the mechatnical cost of production has doubled. Iu some cases it

bas trebled. But The Western Home Monthly is an institution and we feel that,

in spite of decreased profits, The Western Home Monthly should go to the greatest

number of readers possible.

In spite, therefore, of these conditions, the subscription price of The Western

Home Monthly still remains at $1.00 a yeai'.

Be a booster!

Do your best to introduce The Western Home Montlîly to yoÙr neiglibors.

We thank you!

Quite a number of people never write to a publisher except wlîen they want to

air a grievance. But, glory be, there are others who appreciate our efforts to get out

a. good, clean paper, and their pats on the back are very encouraging. Thîis one for

instance:-
Ryley, Aberta

Dear Sirs:-I would esteem it a favor if you will kindly place my naine on

your subseription list.

As one long resident in this country and conversant. with its literature I

have lied the opportunity of watching the progressive strides inade by* The

Western Home Monthly, and judging from thîe past, I arn equally sure of ita

further advaîîcement in the future.

The sheer honesty of its purpose, coupled witli the lucidity of the intellectual

articles found within its covers, carrnes withi it a delicious fragrance tlîat is inhalcd
by every reader.

If you will kindly send me a saniple copy or two (May preferable), I will be

pleased to do wîhat I can to further your interests at this end of the liue.

With best wishcs for your furtlîer success.

Yours vcry sincerely,
C. M. W.

THE WECSTERN HOME MOWfHLY, Winnipeg

Gentlemnen,-Pleaseo md encloaod $S.........................for............................ ear

subacription ta, TEE WESTERNX HOME MONTICLY, ta, be sont ta,

Post OfiRce.......................................... Provnlce..............................................

Acadomie work up ta, the tiunt yoar lUni- Music, Art and Handlcraft, Household
vrity. Savon successful applicants for Arts. Physical Culture, etc. Ample
matriculation last terra without failure grounds. The Capital offers exceptional
in a single subject. adva.ntages.

For Calendar apply to J. W. H. MILNE, B.A., D.D., President

The HeaJth Bath
Far the future wlfmre of
Canada the. childre mnuet b.,
kept healthy now. Proteot
them from te.germa sud
microbe& of diseue by using
Lifebuoy Soap. e

For te.bath- nothing .quahà
te healing, cleasuing trac.
latherini vegetable .1ii

sud te. ntieeptioer bt s ..
Infect the brui.,seiratebee.
etc. hat might otherwls. be
a source of danger. A Life.
buoy @oap bath menda the
children Ca b.d glowing with
health end happy el.mnliaa..

TA# carbdM ail..,

Lever Brothers
Limited

Toronto, bat.
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Buy an Eddy Psil
T HE nex time you ncd a

paît-a milk pail perhaps or
an ordin"ry ousehold pail for.
washing windows or scrubblng
f Ioors-ask your dealer for

EDDTS INDIUATED FIIREWAI
vou will flnd tiret Il will give you
better satisfaction, 1Eddy 's Palàs&tec
liglut, conivemleut. ecoomîncal. Te
r ceas t1lift, ea y to cleanse. Wll

flot sprrig leaks, and cannot become
battered oritented..

Asic your draier for tken.

The E. B. EDDY GO. Limltedà
HIULL, Canada

Malcers of th# Famous Eddy Matchdea

~~ GENUINE Caah

~~ Terni: $14243WbI

Wche fercCataogue ta.dr
JACOB a EROS.

abDiansond iRpoitOf
là Toronto Arcade-- Torculo, OUt.
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EVERY bargain is flot a matter ofprice. It may be a matter of value.
Tires, for instance. If you were just
buying so much rubber and cotton,
price would be a -good gauge.

really buyn miles This thought has always guided theUying Goodyear organization. The Good-
year Tire as offered you to-day is the

basis of miles per resuit of constantly striving to put
ýoody ear Tire is a more miles into tires at fair prices.

Our success is marked by the approval
of the world's motorists-they buy

uy cheaper tires- more Goodyear Tires than any other

>er ileae. TereThere is a Goodyear Service Station
re way of reducing Dealer near you who believes, as WC
.iw costs than bv do, in gyiving value.

1foi

res.
ur wheels with Theý Goodyear Tire & Rubber Go.

of Canada, Limited
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AN UNDEEBTANDING NECESSARY
T l no doubt true that saine of our capitalists

-- have been mpacous b.yond belief, sud il
Bis equaily true thal the impossible demands

of saine organisations of workmen are wildly
abaurd. In pence times if production la sufficient
t. supply ail the real needs of mankind, there may b.
sometbing in the clamor for a forty-hour week, but
wiien tue world la in need of supplies, it la inhuman
ta demand aborter houra af labor. And renlly this
cry la not always honest. What saine of the. men
are alter la forty hours at the. regular rat. sud aver-
time at su mncreased rate. They do not help mattera
by aeeking an increasein hi ts indirect way. Far
btter la it t. come ta, a lear sud unmistakable under..
standing sud t. arrive at a decision tint will stabiise
conditions sud prices. Tiie present uncertainty la
altogetier unsatlsfnctory sud breeds incessant trouble.

A WOREXiNG ILLUSTRATION

an ilustration of the imnpossibility oflcon-mutinuing t. operat. uander present conditions
a fetlmnengged in one of the. building

tradesfunse froin bis own experience
the following information.' He was not cplainin~
about price. paid t. workera, for h. took the gru
that bis pries t. builders depended upon the. wages
b. hadj t. pay ils men. Ail h. coinplnined about
was thnt because of the. uncertainty of prices h.e
could not inake n contrnct with builders, sud bocause
lhe men had by agreement enter.d into a pact to
imit the output per hour, h.e neyer eould tell when a
piece of work would b. coinpleted. Tii. salary paid
ta men befare the wnr was les than flfty centa, now
they ask .ighty centa, sud on actual ineasureinent
th.y do just sixty per cent- as much work per hour
as formerly. Tiie manufacturera at this rate would
b. payngtwo sud two-thirds uies the. aid prie
fortung out bis goods.

A NATIONAL CONEJRENCE
0Wa gnuie cnfrene of workersansdmu employerno t t.arbitrat. disputes, but to

consider the. wiole problein, would probnbly
adjust nearly ail difficulties tint have arisen.

t go.. Witiiout saying tint prices must b. bigher
than formerly, and tis applies t. wnges sud t. coin-
modities sud t. everytbing else. Even the preacher
must not b. overlooked. O ne poor fellow last montii
told under his breati iiow h.e came downmstnirs enrly
in lhe mornm*g sud nIe bis breakfast alone, sa tint the
children would not know hie was going without butter
on bis bread. Even n prenciier deservea recognition
in the sciieme of r.adjuatnxent. iàttle la t. b. gaied
by strikesansd lockouts. They produe '-*but
gel no permanent results. Something, however,
will result froin a genuine ahow-down. If profiteera
have to disgorgesa much the. btter. If n few agitators
have ta b. e rted it will b. aometbing gained.
W. can't figît Ibis:tihig out. W. must reason it out.
Unlesa w. iive pence sud good-wiil our country will
b. no good for any of us. Just as tiie extreme national-
lin of Germany cursed a whole world, s0 an emphasis
of class distinctions, which la another naine for selfish-
ness,- will destroy the. life within the nation. Wc
niusl corne together.

RAVE FAITE
T is surely in every way btter t. believe thatMw e can salve our probleins by reasonable
discussion than ta go on the assuxnption
that we must disagre. and flgiit forever. Il

ia btter to b. optimistic than pessimistic. There is
nothing in trying ta effet a solution of our problems
if we do nat b.lieve they can b. solved. In days
of Peace Canadians can do quit. as well as in days
of war. W. have helped to dean up Europe. W.
shaJi not flnd il impossible ta rigiit matters nt home.
LUt us have faith.

LIVING TOGETHER
WISE man wiio visited Western Canada
a ~ short time ago said that the one problemi
for any people la that of acquiring thxe act
of living together. In the olden days this was

simple i ecause aIl the people had so much in common.
Borrowing and co-operation were a necessary and
lovelvý feature of rural and village life. Quilting-
bees,,1 iWýking.bees. paring-bees, barn-raisings, tiireshing
bees, %vere everyday affaira. Joys and sorrows were
shared. There were no artificial social distinctions
and littI o),teitttious display of m-ealth. This same
t hing i,ý iound even v'et in outlying districts and in
the l'(r.rcormnitiies in great cities. Yet, it isonlvt-) lear that with the division of labor men
ha<t. rjwf apart. Not, knowing anc another's

bus~.~ +~y 
1 eeorne estranged in sympathy. The

CflUï', lýi kovs not the worker in the city, bis
trils iii hardships, and the dmweller in the city

I~' T ~ t thehardships af the man w~ho tills the
s<ilLipsfails ta understand the jov of bis

if~b 1 U.S6, too, the office man, with his

clean clothes understands not the. toiler who passes
along in his greasy overafls, and the. latter cannot

imgne how brain-fag is more benumbing and dead-emgthan the severest mantial labor. Nor dom
it end with this. Modern conditions have- broken
up family life. Girls do not live with their mothers.
Boy are no longer companions of their fathera. W.have largely forgot the art of living together, and this
is unfortunate in evejy way.

Some of the meust ia y b. employed to restore
the old friendships are good books, social gatherings,
school entertainents, commurnity _mIngPad uh
experienoes as we have pas.dthrough these lust
few years, when we Joined h.art sund soul in a common
lofty purpose. The opening of city parks public
payrud and auditoriums, the use of sciools as

socialcentre, the encouragement of forums and
debating societies, the taking over of dance halls
and other resorts of the kind so as to bring them ail
under municipal control, are al means that may be
employed. No prioe is too great t. pay for coin-
munity good feeling, good feeling is the resuit of
understanding and sympathetic co-operation. Tiie
fostering of class distinctions wiiether social racial
industrial or religious is fraugÎt with evil. ÎèTemiý
learn to live together, for it is the way to happines
and to the larger life. Those who value this suggestion
will place a high value on the church service and on
the old-fasbioned party sud the soir.. and the agri-
cultural f air, for they bring togetiier ail classes and
promote a kindly general feeling. This is n.cesaary
to community and national welfare.

TEE MY-00-ROUND
@213 present indstia unrest antedates the war.
MMW. can all reci the murmurinx~sud threaten-

inga of 1914. When millions of men left
their work to take up rm hen as msuy

more left their callinga to serve in &~i munition fac-
tories, when world production of the. great necessities
of lire was cut in two, it was ipevitable that prices
should incr<isse. The standard, of value was a bushel
of wheat, which jumped from eighty or minety oents
to 42.24. Other comnmodities have sinoe increaaed
in almoat like proportion. Such a simple thing as a
dish towel has mncreased t. five or ten times thie old
prC Clothing bas .doubled, food ini most cases,

halore than doubled, sud tL.buildn of bouses,
even when materlal can be obtanea practically
prohibitive. Naturally there is a d.mand for Vete r
wages, to which is added a plea for shorter h ours.
When manufacturera agree t. the. demand for higiier
salaries, they must increase the prie. of their goods.
When the produoers rais. the price, the. wholesalers
sud retailers naturaily do the. saine. Indeed, tiiey
have to double their old profits because of the increased
cot of living. And so the Wage-earners out of their
increased wages have to pay increased prices for a
the. necessities of 1fe. Probably tii. only classes who
have had no sensible increase mn income sine 1914
are the preachers, and perbaps their firat cousins the.
achool teachers. t is reported that the average
increase in the case of the former la about 10 per cent.,
and in the case of the latter 15 per cent. But the coat
of living has risen between 70 and 90 per cent.

Now if everybody charged double sud bad received
double thinga would bc just as they were before the
war. But the relative prîces have not held ail aroumd.
Some men have Mrwn wealthy over night and otiiers
have found it impossible to live. Nobody seems
to know the facts, sud everybody scema to have a
grievance. The farinera complain of the financiers
and townspeople complain about the farinera. Laborers
complain of employers, and employer. charge workmen
with being unreasonable. And so it ge. Naturally
there is unrest, and it is clear that tihe jockeying for
position can not go on forever. There must b. su
adjustinent some day, sud the sooner the better.

WHAT ENGLAND BAS DONEC
*HE very saine conditions obtain in other lande

and it is pleasing to note that old Englanâ
bas again ahown the way. Mr. W. P. Crozier,
writing in the Dearborn Independent makres

the following comment upon the proceedinga of the
National Industrial Conference of employers and
workers, called together by Mr. Lloyd-George to advise
the British Governinent on the industrial situation.

"The committee iiowever, had a furtiier problem
to study. The iadustrial troubles ince the armistice
which have been widespread and constant, had made
it obvious that we lacked the. central, national mna-
chinery for probing into the causes of unreat and
auggesting the necessary remedies. There is a multi-
plicity of trade unions, of differing conditions and of
disputes with no co-ordinating, unifying body which
could speak for both capital and labor, take in ail the
bearings of a partieular problem and, -where practicable,
attcrnpt to framne a national policy. Parliament
does not meet this necd; it is remarkal>le how al
parties in these great economnic questions agree in
quietly leaving parliamený aside as of no account.
The committee, therefore, proposes that a permanent
national industrial coun&ftshould b. formed with two

iiundred mnembera elected by employer. orgaisatin
sud two hundred by the. trade unions. Theci.e
would have a standing committee consisting of t'wenty-
five membera chosen froin .ither aide. Tuis as
body wbieii would advise the. govermnt-an expert
idustrial parliament sitting aide by aide with lthe

panbamient at Westminster sud adviaing the govera-
ment 'on ail national idustriel questions. ., Pt"
WIliains, of the, transport workers, reoently demanded
an industrial body w ihwol speak with purpes
sud authority to an effée.ParIiam.t., Il in l"i
funetion tint thie new council à intended to fuiL"â

Tii. solution in England la furtiier dsildb i
report of su American Commissionapindbyls

Dea tinn fLàabor. Tus reprauiaa m.
dtons i Englda ithe foilowîg erpap hwiocontai a world of me nigfr bot employez.a"u

workmen on tuas aid:fe ofr ater.
t"éEmlosin Great Britain gesmaly

the desraiy of bargsining olletiv ywit
"Employera nearly all agie. tiat collectirve bar.

gaining ahould alwaya b. undertakenbetween amob.
tions of employera and the r egaa « sb@hd,
weil-organised trade unions h many mm
facturera welcome organisations of workmmm in=tad
factories (ahop or worka committees),
t. limit the. activities of suci bodies tbj
grievances, sud decidedly deie . lat tli eoomit
members come under the discipline ai thew unions.

"Most employera freely recognle hme iom et
labor to organise; tiiey regard organisation as peaty
contributing t. the, db& tyofiindigry Brn
large manufacturera declare tt lby wish b am
every workman within the. un o, sthal they mu*
ail come under organisation=cnto. Othesufe ia "
100 per cent. orgiation mniaiit lead to danm
types of universal strikes andlockouta. T11~e10
conservative employer. appear to make -no efft
to help along orpnistiona of Jabor, merely dasUàf
with sucii organisations when they appeau inQ
scene.

"Employees in Great Britain ane divided in oeufS
ment ahading from tiioee wiio vant tom 1-&-u- 1
the trade unions along lie reular!l esaUMu
so-cailed 'conatitutionaP Hlnm t. lo i dniscllsu

"'Employees are nearly a unit, iiowever, 1h epWu
opposition t. the use of force. The mentrde
who desire "now" a complet. oveturane etai o

preen soia1stucure,uaayadi ne
tionhig t nw mymeanu nyyN.

want t. 'start' o.Patelynu peuf
approve of a sudden chiange as iRm.
et Employee of the. ultra-rdics1.4"p look askims
atcollective bargaining sud organisatof ai hu

sud capital. Tiiey freïly express thlia'vew liai
they do not wish barmony between employeua«Jt
employer%, aince iiarmony would help to cantimu
the upeet ayt.m of aocety.

Employees of lie more conservatkee type (u
t. your co misionera tiiey aar"Ut. »rerutlb.
vast majority of British workmn)arela=gl u
accord 'with employer. in the. deaire (1)th d
labor unresl at tuas period; (2) t. o rng 9" launions by holding members under conlrol; (8)t"b
icrease production for the easic of the. nnlioà, workum

included-witii no restriction on output exospt sasil
affecta the. iealth of the. worker- (4) t. beave conliol
of business policies ithei7%I of thomemaa g
the business.

"Oovernment officiais appear t. b. uniormly ci
the.- opinion that the. Governinent should fnlo
in labor unrest oui y as su absolutely asatunoiae
reaort. On the. other iiand, they mainlain li. uria"
of the Goverment t. stop in wiien n=ecemmry i aik
t. protect publieiteresta a mnst Minorti. W"ii
try to force their terma upon epel.

Here then la a trange thmg. Whie we in canada
who cail ourmelves progressive, are flgiting away,
every clasm for itself, oft.n refusing t., confer or su-
bitrate tii... old conservativea as w. sometimes
style &im, have got together sud ane actully âadin
a way out of their difficulties.

THE TanaS
NYONE who lias spent a part ct i l e la

*Eastern Canada, will reinember lieeabus,
maples sud b.ech trees that ornameale
the. landacape. These are only a sinnil fracticu

of the original foreat, sud one eau s=acl rsstue value of the. wood that waa eut down r estoe
by fires in order t. make the. little elearnawi'ch
içradually wid.ned into flelda sud farina. The proben
in the early days was t. destroy. T-dyit la t.
save and to reproduce. lu~ Western Cnaawe
have thesaanme problein but ber. we have not the.
good hardwoods of d1. Eastern provinces. Yel
every farmner should b. doing sometbing t. cbothe
the lnd with trees, and every tow- aould make li
planting of suitable shade trees sud simubbery a
part of its programme Forestation la t. b. su-
couraged not ouI y because it contributes t. beauty
but because it affects climatie conditions sud helpe
to so1l'e the seriaus problemr of fuel. We bave squan-
dered so much. of our wooded inheritanee liai il
becomes usnow ta make amenda when polbJa.
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Archie Régisters Strong Emotion
Written for The Western Hôme Monthly By Edith G. Bayne

CLAR K'S
PORK & BEANS

WIll Save the Meats

And Gïve Juat as Much Satisfaction
and Nourishment

W.CLARK, Limited : Montréal
CANîADA FOOD BOAIt-Limm nNLr 14-216
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"If you're a d rummer," I Pondered

narrowin' my eyes- at him, «'then I u1
arn sorry for wee wifie. She hadn't ought
to let such a beautiful hero run, roundl
loose. But then maybe p~u're only the
advance agent of a circus.

Byje-ani'-bye 1 heard the chief whistlin'
SEigtly out o' key but quite clîeerful'

.an' he gallops up the stairs an' bursta
in i his usual brisk mariner. I chucked
Fillum Favorites under a pile o' paperB.
Ever since Lawrence Boyd, my chief, lost
his sweetheart Mary to the great fi%
profession no one round the. joint dasta
to whi9per "movies," an' it's as much as
my job is worth to be seen with a photo-.
play magazine. Mary is starrin' now.
As for me-wvell she promised to do
somethin' for me over there but she
hasn't corne across with'the goods yet.'
My 'forte, of course, wili be custard pie
cornedy. I bet l'Il make a monkey out
o' Charlie an' Fatty when I eut looSe.
The things I can do with my feet an' a
dude cane would make those poor prunes
look a vcry pale yellow.

"The editor?" says our middle-aged
Adonis, risin'.

"Yep," answered the boss. "What
can I do for you?"

The stranger extended his- card. 1
saw the chief glance at it, frown a littie,

w 'i

What is a
double acting
Laking powder?

A double-acting baking powder is 1NS' i
one that starts its action in, the mix- 1Mý
ing bowl and finishes it ini the oven.

Ordinary baking powders develop their fui! strength
in the rnixing bowl and you have to hurry your cakes

*into the oven. Then, you are always afraid that the
oven is flot just hot enough, or that a door wilI slamn or
something else happen to cause the cakes to fail.

*You don't have to hurry or worry when Egg-O
Bakin'g Powder is used. ý Egg-O rises only partly in the
bowl. You may let the dough stand 15 or 20 minutes
or Icn-cr--doing so will give better resuits. When put
into the oven, Egg-O continues its action-this second
action being. so steady and strong that a cake is flot

likel1* to fali even if it does get an unexpected jr

I3GG. MO.
Bakug ower

idouldc-acting and just what is needed to niake a light
baking with the heavy GoNernmient Standard flours.

Egg-O Baking Powder Co., Uimited, Hamilton, Canada
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ONE 0F THE SADDEST MOMENTS 0F DEMOBILIZATION

The last good-bye. Canadian staff officer parts sith bis charger in France. It is common
knowlcdge that the soldier loves bis horse as welI as himiself, and bis first thought when a
moment of respite cornes, is almost always for bis mount.> The natural outcome of this is, ofcourse, that the horse becomes uxtraordinarily friendly and devoted to their masters. The
horse shown in the photo is shaking a last farewell with bis owner, a Canadian staff officer,
about to leave for home. lie broughit the animal with him from Canada, and they have been

companions until necessity comýpelled a separation.

Douglas Horse-Vaulter, only hetter lookin
than both. Ili that first flash I gathered
these îtems-forty-dollar panama, form-
fitting clothes, red carnation in button-
hole, freshlv-creased trouscrs, dîxil blacek
cloth-toppedl shoes, cane, Havana cigar
andi diamond ring of the first water-
or paste.

"Eviclcntly no poet," Imttcred as I
rose.

''15 your employer in, my littie mati?"
hie asked, srniiin' an' totisiti' aw'av the
I-Iavana with plutocratie nionclance,
as the novels sa,,.Little man! Wouldn't tliat joit youi!
An' me in rny second pair o' longs!

''You meait the editor?'' 1 said, yawvn-
ing. ''Naw, hie's out to Iitneheion.''

"'Ah!''le 1oomed, genlialvy. ''I shall
W'ait. then. lie Nvîl l ot le lon~g i suppose?'

"l)cpenids.'' 1savs, ri rievin' a wadl
o' spearinint froni timier the tab le.

"f)te e gets to NVfll>'ini tLe post
olive an' I hiave t>> go Ian' fe'ti-Illi.''

"Thei chiiekis in iblis latrg are (Ile
to 1o<se their hîarts en(,il se'WaiS MY
rîfleetion as 1 w atvIed thîis ladv-killeî'

<1lait fll' .X'5 t vwiiou' a flie fîor l
oIi ' venre ai e. v l d x''ii'iîvnla

\vIlf 111 zilla ' daw'n. a lîîik v lit>!]le îimq <<vl',
:l 'Idi iliiit ailî, 'm:l îluid id att
violL, iv Phiiei'. \'I't ietd o(''a at'>,

t' t iii'tI n Dîî'i ,' t l>kuli t ti\ I!

l I, \ , i)i tili ii>> pi arts.

looked at the visitor sharply an' then
back at the card again. Very slowiy
Le crumpied it an' tossed it into the
Nvaste-basket by the window.

"Il'm sorry,"-he saîd, coldly. "I never
have anything to do with your kùnd of

business.''
The steanger iifted his romantie brows.
"My dear sir!" le exclaiined in surprise.
"Never."
"You n'ust, Le prejuidiced."
Law'rence Bovd shirugged.

"1-aienmavsax', sir, that 1 arn out
of Ile business now, permanentlv," said
tuev stranger. "But I've heen 'sn n
old cards, being rather hurried lately-"

"Then whv do you wish to sec me?

"No. The fact ih this is my old home
ti)Vait. 1 Lave i'etwrne<l here frorn Pa-
ti'iotie mlotives. 1I'

I saw the chief begin to look interested.
IIi"s nulis on this patriotie business,
I eut' long past the draft age ai)' 5or
as a boil hecau.se the docs told hlm his
lienui w as otit:> kilter, an' he's an officer
inie 11 H<e Derence corps a'91,a w'Lole
]-t o' biugshie tiiat. Lateiry the hiead
o' ilé (i~ 'nposin' tooni an' I have Leen

t> siiie (t. y>iu tit sav,thie
b ()s absents 1i el omueh.

'', a n 01(1 Fa"v1îurg boy, eh«>-']le
nit* '~ fI bey '-lai'e Lands -an' 1-0 ia

lîaîl''t>>the' aîîtîîîî liiok as tLitives.,
Iw('t111 <iverl'>. at t' aiîî ont th]aï lit 0'

lîa.tol tatId ou iai111(.i' h'îket an' smoiîî bcd
it out. 1gîîess mv ('ves musta stuck Out

*WAS sittin' in the- ante-room
one day readin' the last copy
o' Fillum Favorites an' srnokin'
one o' the chief's best stogies
that I had pinched the ast

time the' safe door was open, when I
heard stepis ascendin' our stairs. Now
I'm a regular Sherlock at footsteps if I
do say it. I Din't been general handy-
boy round this office three an' a haif
years for nothin' an' 1 know ail the
shades from the sassiety dame's pat-pat
ini ber corn-tormented twelve-button kids
to the shuffle o' old Ike Hazenby, the
town "character." Ail sorts an' con-
ditions o' folks corne to a newspaper
office.= "This fellow about to enter," I said
to myseif as 1 stuffed my smoke in rny
pocket an' turned rny magazine upside
down, "is a stranger. I neyer heardthose, feet before. Moreover, he's either
an artist, a poet or an actor. Therc's
termp'rament in the way he cornes down
on tlhe baîls o' bis tootsies-Ah!"

The door had opened. Framed there in
the dingy aperture stood one o' the
handsomest maie brutes o' the human
species I had evcr lamped. H1e was no0
longer in his flrst youth, but that made
him ail the more interestin% He was a
cross between Hansomn X. Hushrnan an'

s
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mre when I saw what was printed on it.
"Herbert K. Smith,

Diroctor,
Silvcrscrefl Studios, Los Angeles, Calif."
Oh, b
Wee,Vskinned round past the main

corridor an' the business office an' skirted
the gallery, arrivin' at the roar o' tho

anctûm whore thore's a sort ' back
staricaso beadin' to the furnace room.
Maybe that staircase was put there a-
purpose by the first editor who, thcy say,
many a time had to run for his life.
But I just rememberod some type 1 had
to dlean an' I got close enough to hoar
a little o' what Herbert K. Smith was
spillin' into the chief'sear. Eavesdroppin'
isn't in my lime but the type was on a
shelf an' it took me some littlo time to
get it together. Think of it, a real
movie director in town, closeted with the
boss, tellin' him maybo, whethor Mary
Picford's curîs are roal an' how many
mash notes Walter Kerrigan ets in a

da!Ilstened an' the more I eard the
more I wanted to hoar. Boied down
this is what it was:

He was a Canadian and a native son
of our town. Easyburg, he said, seomcd
the most appropriate, the most natural
startiag point for the workin' out of his
groat scheme. On's home town first by
ail means! H1e had gone away while stil
a boy and had led a very checkered life
until the cail of the screen becamo so
insistent. Yes, ho had acted, written
soenarios and directed. 0f ahl these
fascinatin' callings he proferrcd diroctin'.
(He an' Griffith called each other "Dave"1
an' "Horb.") One day he had had a
brain wave or hunch which led him to

but, of course, there liad been so many
Sriths in an' about Easyburg! They
couldn't just place hirn nor the' particular
branch o' the Smith family he helonged
to, but bless you, they took Iimii to their
hearts just the same! He set Easyburg
on fire wit.h enthusiasrn. 'hey made
ample amends. Here W'as our sole
celcbrity "returned suddenly likc a kindly
disposed cornet to shed lustre over our
commonplaceness," an' 3'ou bet lie was
dined an' tea'd some. The good folks
were kinda haîf afraid lest othcr places
xigit daim him. Sorta like:

"A thousand cities claimed great llomer
dead,

Thro' which the living Horner begged
lis bread."

But the Prof. said Easyburg was good
enough for hirn, an' he gathered the youn
people an' othcrs not so youing an' talkeg
to them like a Dutch uncle. 1 sneaked
out an' skinned over to the hall an' heard
thc very first lecture or rehearsal. After
that I neyer missed none. AIl the dames
fell for him like an angel cake when the
oven door is slammed. Thcy foll fiat.

"Ain't he a perfectly lovely man!"
sighed the widow Carter.

"Such heavonly oyebrows!" agreed
Miss Keen, the elderly librarian. ««So
Byronic you know."

"I wonder how old ho is," murmured
anothor.

Tho younger skirts were just asv bad.
Somo o' them o ven skipped thoir ovorseas
ltters that first week.

"A smart clover fllr," was the verdict
o' the male inhabitants. "Them Smith's
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abandon his art an' to come back to the
cradle o' his youth. Why? The atiswer
was-patriotisrn. Ho just had to do
somthin' for the Land o' the Maple
Leaf an' absent treatrnent was ix. He
had to feel the good old sod beneath his
fot frst. At. this point bis voîce trembled
Bmre. I swallered rny gum.

This was bis schcme:
~He wanted to produco some plays for

the boys overseas. H1e wanted them to
be esgentially home plays, Canadian
plays. Just thimk how the brave lads
would eat 'cal up. Think o' the joyous
hours back in their rest billets watchin'
the dear 01(1 drainas a'k~orne unÏold before
their war-wcary cycs, the thrills thoy
would have scein' pretty Mary Browne
starrin' in such vehicles as "The Girl
' Sugar Maple Valle 1" or "Princess o'

the Ottaw -a," laughin at the stunts o'
SOrne as-Yet-tindiscovcred Fairbanks who
woul e a fine Canadian boy, some
simple l'uuîest chap who had fiat feet or
wIls t le sle support o' a widowed mother!
Perliontluey inight even unearth a mute
inglooriouuusCiimplin. At this I verynearly
forgot nivself an' started to shout: "Ilere
hie i- ' A for vamping, why there
fnUst Le ait îuiînher o' types in Easyburg!

I(l(for Gladlys!'' I mutters,
(lG'H> ladvs is our blonde stenog.

aîel z! I s. j e:el
W.iiiý t.ka long story short, Herbert

R. Itlie elihief's Nwhol-hiearted
SIIIW Ii-<lplav ads. werc rua in

i iiothle pages o' our 'steamccl
C' ~ ~ l '' 1v H a' there was a sperial
n outuje professor. (Did I

' 1tIfi(cl to use that hiandle
' * >) 'l'le good folks were

pi(ee. to> flnd that he wos a
1:. I:P~<didn't rernember hin

nover amounted to much but this one
sure is a genius. Durnod if ho ain'î a
credit to us!"

Thus thoy wont on, gettin' chestior
an' chestier.

"First of ail," bogan the Prof. in bis
easy platforrn style. 'II want to explain
that thero is to be no filthy comrnercialism
about this business. Art liko virtue,
is to bo its own roward. M~votives boing
purely patriotic and efforts voluntary
there will be no salaries paid to the actors
and actresses. Amy expenses incidental
to thc devcloping of the films will of course
bc borne by myscîf."

A murmur of gratification ripplcd over
the assembly. There was also a little
handclapping.

"Our first scenario will require fiftýr
principals and one or two rnob sconos,
ho went on, srnilin'. "We will have to go
out on location somewhcrc as there are
a number of outdoor scenes giving us a
chance to work in plenty of local color-
pine trocs and so on. We don't want our
brave lads (voice tremulous now), "to
mîstake the locurn tenons, do we?" ,
.Thoy didn't.got that but thcy nodded

just the sane. I didn't get it myseif,
but I looked it up in a Latin dictionary
that aftcrnoon. It means "place of
holding."

So hecw-nt oin in that glad hand manner
o' bis. It was a lib'ral education just
to sit hack an' listen to hirn rollin' out
fine phrases, lie had the local spelîbinder
backed right off the rnap. He w-as a
red-hot enthusiast -witl the sou1 of an
artist, as the Daily Sqîîieak soîd. Hie as
more-a human dvî,aino in the forrn an'
fraine o' a Greek god. Only once did
1 fear for bis prestige, an' tiiot vas whcn
hie corne to pick ont his first heroine.
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"Aba!" thinks I to myseif. "Here's
where Herbert K. becomes about as
popular as a judge at a baby show!"

But I needn't have feare. The Prof.
had no end o' tact. He promIised ail týie
ladies a chance at leadin'. He said he d
neyer seen 50 mucli good looks in one

crwd. "Fe mii e uchriude," he caled
it, an' 1lookedi utoo, later on. He
toid Ms Ke h d an interestin'
face an' the widow Carter that her bair
wouid sereen like spun eold. There were
siniles an' blushes an' titters ail over the
hall.

"I arn very giad to see," lic rcmarked,
cniaIll "that you have some munition

fr=s here. Is it not a happy coincidence
that a munition plant figures to a large
extent in our very first drama? The
heroine despoiled of the money goes to
work on a lathe. Riglit next to her works
the hero. A good deal of the love interest
is fcatured amid whiriing beits and
resounding blows of iron on steel. Not
perhaps so delightful as a rose arbor
under a full moon, but we must stick to
our script. After ail, truc art is rcflectcd
nature. And always kccp in mind that
these dramas are of ourselves donc by
ourseives for ourselves. Shalf we con-
tinue meekly to watch American dollar-
chasers usurp our atmospherc and plant
their tradc-marks on piays of Canada?
No, a tliousand times no!"
t"Hear, hear!" responded the whiskcrcd
twn fathers.

The second day business began in
earnest. On an empty lot next to the
bail a flock o' carpenters began to buiid
"sets." The Prof. diligcntly drillcd the

principals an' taught them the gentle art
o' not iookin' at the.- camera lens. The1
camera lie had fetched with him. It1

Action, camera! Well, that's a bit bette
There's a lot of huggn and KmSingv et,
Mr. Billing, s0o n ox passes,.j
must bc the real thing."

We had secured sev'ral- scenes in b
sbeil-room and the fuse departmenta o'
the local munition plant. It bad been a
littie difficult to get permission for thia,
but we'd cut right through a wad o' M
tape an' the Prof. wasn't long gettin'
hand-in-glove with the forernan. M a-

seial favor he was also given sev'rai
huded feet op the new shell-cap'

Wprocess introduced first in Esyburg.
Iow the brave lads overseas would h

tickled with that!
The Prof. haçi two dramas runnin' at

once, an' he said be'd neyer seen guch
dramatic ability, even among professionls
He said the plays would have a pull like
flypaper.

Thon, on this afternoon I speakc of lie
was suddenly handed a telegran.i. e
sure wasn't expectin' it. I was riglit
beside him an' I seen him turn kinda paie
green as he read it.

"Bad news. My brother bas met with
an accident," lie explained in a kinda
hushed voice.

"(Oh, we're so sorry, Professor!" cried
aIl the skirts.

"I'm called to his bedside. Is-is there
a train from here going cast before six?"

Weil, lie bade us ail a temp'rary but
hurried farewell, icavin' old Doc Hibrow,
the Collegiate Principal, in charge. The.
Doc had a lot o' tangles to straigliten
out, or try to, even this cari y in the
game. There'd been some distressin'
domestie squalls an' some o' the married
couples wasn't speakin'. One or two o'
the skirts even boasted that there miglit
be divorce proccedin's in the offimg, but
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was a bird an' lie turned thec crank bim-
self an' directed, too. Talk about energy
plus!

1 got real pally with the Prof. about
tbe third day an' he told me 1 had good
comedian stuif in me. He let me turn
the crank when ho was rushed. The
chief used to drop round an' he neyer
said a word when he scen me. Thinga
at the office wvas slow. He evon let
Gladys off sornetimes. The whole town
was behiî,d this thing, he said,. an'
business be hanged!

So, behoid us on Thursday o' that samne
weck busy as bees in the honcy season.
The Prof. neyer iost bis temiper, l'Il say
that for him. He vas here, there an'
everywhere at once, pattin' ladies' dress
folds into better shape, ehangin' chairs
an' lights an' aIl the time keepin' up that
faseinatin' flow o' gab.

"Don't forget the lip movements, you
in the support. ('olor doesn't take, Mliss
Buarke, but hlush tili the cows corne home
if vou like. It's a pretty sight. Don't
act so scared, Mr. Meighan, the lady
won't bite. Go back and corne in again
registering delighited suirprise,, Mr. Billings.
Youve been rcgistering an ulcerated
tooth. (Turni a little slow-or, Archie).
Miss Pickleford mustn't look ut the lens!
Now we absolutelyrnuistn't spoil anx- more
filmn. (Cut, .\rchie). . . . . .... two
lovers must put more pep into the goocv
stuff. If vou reallv w ere in love Nvou
wvouII, vou know-. hat's that.? SIîe's a
narried onan? MWell, (ion't voit worry

abouit tha1t. l 'Il attend to hubby if ie
borns infc)tItis! Put Vn'îr arnms about

Mi M-rNrs. Pickleford, 'Mr. Biilings,
no, hoth arms. Regfister devotion. Ig-
nore the camepra, hoth of you. Ready?

that what great artiste hasn't had to go
through this sort o' thing in ber searcli
for self-expression an' a soul mate! Two
o' the local athîctes in emulatin' Doughty
Doug, had heen rewarded with much
praiso an' a broken ieg apiece. Art for
art's sake! Tbe town had tbreatened to
come on us for damages to the bail. The
Prof. liad been called away "most in-
opportunely," said everybody. (Bis
vocabulary was catchin', you sec).

Days passed into weeks and the Pro-
fessor didn't so mucli as scnd a picture
posteard. The good people however1worried not. Thcy rubbcd their hands an
chucklcd an' explained that it was mcrelyý
"the absentmindeclness of genius," an'
that hecivas most likcly gettin' those first
five hundred feet o' film dcveloped an'
projected. Wasn't bis, middle naine
Hustie?

MVe went on rehearsin' an' quarrelin'.
Five weeks slipped by an' then one day
the foreman at the slicll plant found a
time bornb hidden away under a pile
o' coal in an unused bunker. It wasn't
very big an' it was fixed so, it iooked lik.
an ordinary piece o' coal rougli an' jilit
woul' aongst the other iUnks, wherc it

wudbe shovelled into the bla't furnaceS
in its turn maybe, or if not wbere it 'd
go off, af or a certain time. They brouglit
it up to our office, an' after a wliile it WWs
founci that it was a dud. There was 8
great-to-do an' before tlie examination
w.as fairiy begun along comes a letter froml
one o' t he Easyburg heroes over in the
trenches, w-ritten to a chuni on leave.

"*That much-boasted new shlcll-capping
can't ho so very new after ahl," said part
o' this letter, "for Heinie now bas oneO
just ike it. We began noticing tlier
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votray for the fit. And by the way,
Ceoirid it happen that that Lit shipment
from Our platwent down to Davy Jones'
Iceker? We were ail awaitîng it, oager
to show the other fellows what Easybur,
could do when it realy hurnped itsofi
Are you fols ail aeleep?"

And even thon we iight never have
placed the biame where it belonged. But
a day or s0 Iter a German-Ainerican was
apprehended in Montreal for suspicious
movements an' the papers ran his picture
On the front ýpae The horrible sus.
picion that Heiniche Schmidt was wur late
Isiented screen diroctor was confirmod
after Lawre Boyd reoeived a long
messagein reply to his telegrain to
Montreal. The dinky mustache was
gone but that hadn't fazed us.

And now-weII, E asyburg is stili feelin'
too sore for sociability. - The castes o'
"For Love or Lucre" an' "The Silver
Manpie Maid," are goin' round like a bear
;àÏth a burnt nose. Jerry O'Neil, whose
genso o' humor neyer deserts him has made
a kinda list, drawn up in commercial form.
It reads somethin' like this:
To lost time of 100 people for six

weekS (estimated at $6 per
week) ........... 83,600

To lawsuit over hall property,
town vs. actors.............. 200

To doctors' bill for brokon limbs 200
To acetylene eas bill............ 150
To cosmetic bill at local drug store 250
To dressmakers' combmod( ac-

counts ........... 4,000
To bulis at local dry goods' storcs 1,000
To Action-at-law John Piekleford

va. W. Billings (alienation of
wife's affections)............ 6,000

To wounded dignity and loss of
presi e to veryodycon-

cernec)........ ....rbody ncalculable

Total ................... $15,400

The above may be goin' it a bit strong.
I notice the4r haven't said a word about
ittle Archie s dashed hopes, but thon 1
nover count anyhow. But just wait.
My turn's comn'. What's in is bound to
cone out, as the old lady said when she
pulled the wmndpipe (an' so op) outa the
chicken. An'IVve still got Chaplin fot
an' a hoad like Fatty Arbuokie.

The chief complains that Jerry lft out
the froe advertisin' an' boostin' which cot
Our shot a tidy sum. Jerry says it

served us right an' that Easybiîrg is irel
named . Ho says we oughta ail make a
hit on a real screen for we're gettin' aIL
kinds o' practioe in registerin' right now-.
The natives are registerin' grief, remorse.
anger, chagrin proteat, melancholy, ra--
venge, frascibility loma'aCoo
othor strong emotions of which no camera
evor invontod could take the collective
impressio without shatterin' its lens into
a thousnd fragments.

The' telegram reoeivod by Herbert K.
was in code. We. got a copy from the
station an it rend: "Your brother Bill is
very iIi. Bring a pll. And keep stili.

Th ho hief handed me an ail-season pas
to the Lyoeuin Theatre the other day.

"Here, Archie," says ho, gruffly. "Take
this an' go the whole hog for onoe in your
young lie.,.l'Il ho dashod if you're not
more sinned against than sinning."

Oh, boy!1Did I go?

SlOsp, Bleue&sloop

Sleep, blessed sleep, that f ails with nght-
time calm

On ail the weary world, a healing balm.

Sleeop, blessed sleep, when each day's work
is done,

And resting oyes await returning sun.

Bleep, blessed sleep, when carking care
takes ffight,

And leaves us penoeful, through the sooth-
ing night.

Sleep, blesaed sleep, that brings us sweot
relief

From pressing weight of day-timo crush-
ing grief.

Sleep blessed sleep, when Lif sinks in the

And wonry, careirorn, troubled souls find
rest.

Sleep, blessed sleep, till trump of God shall
sound,

And rison sints with endioss life are
crowned.

-The Rev. j. W. Walden, D .D.

Ail mothers can p ut away anxiety regarding
their suf erin g children when they have
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator to give
relief. Its efects are sure and lasting.

La~ Sir Douglas Haig and two daughters, taken at their residence on General Haig's
return

"The Boy That Night
Ate the LaiPuffed Grain"

At a house where I visited the hostess said to the writer,
"We love Puffed Grains in our ho me, but somehow we dot
use a large amount."

"Let us see why," I suggested.
Next morning she served Puffed Rice for breakfast, and

the fkst graifi was consumed. At noon she served Puffed
Wheat in milk, and flot a kernel left the table.

In the afternoon the daughter used two cups of Puffed
Rice in c-indy. And the boy that night at bedtime ate the.
last Puff.td Grain in the house.

That'-s Ail thie Trouble
You wilI find that children eat ail the Puffed Grains they

get. The only limit when you serve them is the bottom of
the dish.

These are airy, toasted bubbles, thin and flaky puffed to
eight times normal size. In form and flavor Puk¶ed Grains
are exquisite.

They are whole-grain foods - Puffed Wheat and Puffed
Rice. And children need whole grains.

They are steam exploded, shot from guns. By this
unique process of Prof. Anderson every food ceil is blasted.
Thus digestion is easy and complete. No other process ever
known so fits grain foods to digest.

Don't you think it a vast mistake when such foods are
served sparingly, and lesser foods take their place?

PUFFED WHEAT PUFFED RICE
Bubble Grains-Each 1.5e Excpt En Far W.at

Serve with cream and sugar or
mixed with any fruit.

Float these toasted bubble
grains in every howl of milk.

Scatter in your soups.

Use like nut met ln home
candy making or ns garniish on ice
cream.

Crisp and lightly butter and
ru iake them food confection..
tet hungry eidren eat like pea-

nuts after school.*

Theo*Quaker ()ais 0mpr&y
Peterborough, Canada Soie Nakuuss SIa"tOm, Cnd
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"iAn Anclior to Windward"(

Stere any better argumentEan the circumistances of
tepresent day for the

necessity to business, men of " «An
Anchor to Windward" in the shape
of- Life Insurance Policies, which
are always worth one hundred
cents on the'dolla r, no, matter
when and under what stress of
circgmstances they becompe due? "

Do flot forego this safe assurance for wantof
a littie enquiry.

It will be strange if there is not a Pol icy to
preciselX,.FeetYOUR need amongst the
many valtfble Plans'of

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
Dept. Q

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

0F CANADA

Loans for Livestock

III

H.d Offiça. Winnipeg
Total Amssm at Nov. 30.

19 18. over SI153 o o000
DepoelUs over Si 27,000.000

To good farmers living ini the vicinity of its rural
branches, the UNION BANK is prepared'to
make loans on reasonable terms for the purpose
of purchasing Cattie for feeding or breeding
purpoees. Consult the Local Manager for par-
ticulars.

Paid-Up Capital - - - - $,0,o
Total Assets as at Nov. 30, 1918 , over - $5,O,0

TUE PIONEIÈR BANK 0F WESTERN CANADA

àhN]ORTHwESTIERN
WINIPE E SCIENTIFIC LF

li4N;EG ~ ASSURANCE COMPANy
WIEFOR OUR LITEPATURE

HP.S.McCabe
Manc.ýiný, Director

F.O.Maber
Secretarv

-------- 7

A Peep at Pacific Coast Life
Written for The Western Home Monthly By Bonnycastie Dale

*HERE are so many of my
readers wishing an intimate
account of British Columbia.
life, both for personat read-
ing, and to send to friends

abroad, that I hereby string a few adven-
tures on the mild and hospitable coat
together.

1 also v-jeu to answer the very kind
inquiries about Laddie Sr. He is now in
a convalescent hospital, this at one time
vas a big lakeside tourist hotel. As ini
ail cases of shrapnel torm lungs it takes
muc h time to perfect a cure, over two
years now in bis case. 1 arn sure he
thanks you also for your kind interest.

It was a day in June, the rainy season
vas over. You must have eithcr ramn or
snow in Arnerica from October to May,
ini timited quantities early and late, and
in greater volume in midwinter. But 1muet witnese that Laddie and I rareiy
found a day ini B. C. too wet to hunt or
fUh, or too cold to enjoy a ramble. But
this June day I arn speaking of, we were
on the beautiful Cowichan River in Vans.
couver Island, on a visit to . an English
rancher. The hundred acres or so of
tand ho owned were mainly hiliy, but the
valleyM, were atl clea.red and sparkied
beneath the early sun. 1 neyer saw fimer
cattle or deeper pasturage. Hie duckS on
the creek andi bis fovis i their rime
were in excellent shape, but ho impressed
oÉe.thing on me. "Amy man with energy

rathier ioîv set beasts, at large inth
his, and, as the thermometer neyer fat!8
to quite zero, they pick up an easy cora.
fortabie living. We were puffing along..
awild animal tràil, cameras in biand, it

the' black soul fed by each year's dyin<
ferns, I was hop-stepping along inth
pade of a great panther which had pro.'ceded me, I was heavily armed-to vit,
one brass tripod for the camera, andue
rathe.r duil, jack knife. "Crash!"-
"Xhat's that?" I queried to Laddie Jr.
"Smash!" "Crash!" it went again, and
we ran along the trait around a bond,
right onto a party of Coast Indiang
Msting around their kilt.

"Hy-iu Mow-itsh," (plenty dee'r),
asked.

"Taht-ie-ium iee lok-it," (fourteei),
and hie pointed to each of tbe other .tvo.

"Some kili,"* murmured the boy-fort.
two deer to three men, each deer weigh
ing a hundred pounds on the average.

"Look," said Laddie Jr.-and follovn
bis pointed finger I looked away dovu
the valley through my glasses and env
the ranch of the Englishman right belov ý
us, and su pientiful is.game (oourae
these natives broke -the law in taking »o
many), that no one on the ranch ,1oticed
any unugual firing.

No use to hunt witd cattle for pittuo
with so, many wild hunters abroad, no vo*"
toted the end of a doe each down to<tho
wagons in the vailey below, and oaeh

Camp on Cowichan River and Coast Indians

can make a good living on the money he
investe in these smait ranches-but if he
hasn't any moncy he can't have a ranch."
This is just a hint. Don't go to this
smiling land uniess you have sufficient
to buy your'place, he paid forty an acre
ail through in iowv price' times, vcry littie
îvas cieared then either, it's worth many
times that now, ini fact iwo hundred and
fifty dollars is a fair price for eicar,
cultivated land. If the land you buy is
heavily forested flnd out your market
for timber before you buy. Note one
thing-thc United States is nearly de-
nuded of forests, so timber holdings are
worth buying. I wonder more Canadi-
ans do xîot get together and purcluase
great tracts of tiniber lanils the usual
oîvner of B. C. timber lands is a U.S.
citizen. There are some smali limits
vet for sale on Vancouver Island and the
mnainand,, a mani with a thousand aeres,
fifty cleared, wouid be weaithy in ten
years.

Now we ivili leave our amiable, eol-
lege bred Eng]-ish host, ()ilbis sxiliîïg
ranvih. One October day. , inLdi
Ir. and I icre îaiîifîihy fo)10llu i40jlain

ild cattie to get a pictitre. -ai Cattle
aong -tPie desenidenlts of those of a foolisli
1*u11abIer. -wbo in days gone by. tiuried
1ouise tbîikntrlic<011(1use thi-. 1
i sl: tiid n moiit a ii ranige for a p ast îire.

1,1o11111 lý, it lie lut ouit thirec hntndrîml
'11awI tile f.îv lie gat bark Iie shot,

- '1 w lre zare soiei rV fille lookiaç-

ate a whole grouse, as there was a bal
a wvagon load of these al.so. There vaU
no0 shot marks on either of the birds vo
picked. I know these men are excellent
rifle shots, and two were armed with
pump guns and buekshot shelas, but 1
have heard of many a wily trick of got-
ting these birds in trees, iet's say thoy
ivere shot to end the argument. '

It was December before our adven-
tîîrous if e brought us past the English-
mnan 's ranch again. Now we were about
ten miles beyond it. We have seen tho
firkins of salted salmon, the boiled crabse
baskets of chtms, hanging pheasani
and quail, and have pleaded "«too manY
in camp" wheni offered "'to help ourl
selves." W~e were rambimg up the river
-%,len "Look," fairly screamed the boy,
"WiId nman," lie yeiied. I parted the
ilbiek fex.ns, dislodging a mate pheasalit
whlieli gave me thec fright of my life U8
lie "rocketed" awvay-right below us in
a rapid stretch of the river, wvas a copPer'
coloiiied mian with as littie on as 1 MaY

:v 4 o save your blushes. His whoie
-iffriale consisted of a bit of baggillg

Ileat1l- draped about his waist. He vas
araîed withi a long poied spear, and lie

w a îrtaiiy do ingr a "devii danice" in
Iiti l<iling whte ater. 1He îva<ed IIOW
ri,-lit i u near thie low fails; up theso

uaet sidlmoii ivere îeaping as*gracefullY
- d :1 I(.-laps a fneglte-ý)ah

olit Iined Itue spear, doîvm saiilk the
sarillon, Ut) it saiied and landved flaP*
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ping, -On. the pebbles below us. The
copper coloured one drew back bis
'inewy arm, poised the sPear and got a
leapiflg Salmon BO fairly that 1 sang out
'Good boy," and he turned, dropped the
spear and splashed away into the fern
and sallal. I knew the native mind well
enough to know that only ignorant sup-
ertition caused bis flight. He was but
a big boy himnself-50 I called out above
the roar of the falls-"-ýChaocoyahwa
iKahtah Mika" this means corne here,
what ails you-and he came-siowly-
putting on filst one wet garmentol for
they are always wet it seems-- and then
another.

Laddie killed a salmon for hima that
was flounderiflg back into the river; he
Wa sixty odd, dlean, firm salmon, in
plenty good enough shape to dlean and
smoke for Indian consumption. We
made a fire and gave him a bot drink-mn
bis own cup-a5 these poor tribes are
cursed witb tuberculosis. We loaded bis
canoe with the fish and ourselves and bad
a merry run down stream.

On another day, when the lad and I
were tracking a big cat (mountain lion
or panther, or cougar or puma, eall the
cowardly beast what you will), we were
getting "hot" and I jumped a rude f ence
of branches, right before a *oman straw-
berry picking. Uer "Ob!" was 80 loud that
itbrought ber busband on tbe run and
an invitation to lunch wben ail was ex-
plaiued. He had a balf acre of bernies
rigbt wbere the bears wanted tbem, and
it was migty lucky Laddie and 1 misscd
the bear traps.

"The pateh is a kind of decoy. I've
killed four bears already tbis year and
the wife got one-the beasts are so
cowardly that we neyer are afraid of
them. Our neighbor's wife met one face
to face on tbe trail and she just banged
ber two empty milk pails and the bear
ran for its if e, thcre's nothing on. tbis
island to dread save a falling tree."

Now bere was a ranch away .ina
mountain volley, witb the crop g6ing
in among the stumps, and be told me be
cleared expenses off bis* bernies sldne.
We made a camp far out on the island on
an old sea beach,. sheltereçi from tbe
winds by the yet "good oak ribs" of some
ancient wrecked sailing vessel. Just.
to show you the "poor man's table"
otberwise called tbe tide flats-we were
almost out, of supplies after an accident,
a bit of flour and wet sugar and tes and
lard wss ail the saturated provisions
left-

"Visitors," warned Laddie Jr., and dis-
appeared, csnoe and ail. I mnade the
man and bis wifc welcome to our camp
and, as the sun rode high, asked theni to
the mid-day meal, about an bour after
the boy's disappearance. He came bock
inost triumphant and we bsd fnied sea
trout, toasted clams, s couple of big grey
crabs, boiled, laid on laver and saited
sea pickles, and six boiled sea, fowls
eggs, these latter 1 neyer csred for
although xnany of my friends eat gulis'
eggs and aIl. I whipped up a flapjack,
browned it, turned it, and tbe lad and 1,
after thie guests hsd gone, figured the
menu cost about three cents a plate. If
we had had time to go inland to tbe
berry bushes we could have had a good
dessert, but "time was the essence of this
contrst." It is possible to exist for a
,veek on "the Poor Man's Table," but
after that the stomacli craves civilized
f ood.

We compared the sea beach feast we
had iad with the one we were offered
inext day. We were a few leagues further
westnlg the coast of the ishand. A
heavy surf was beating on the shore. I
had renarked that "I would not like to
drive ashore in that." The spume from
it was driven before the west wind far
ashore, stinging our eyes and making
our ,kinism art with the sharp sand
grains tluat sped along. The lad pointed-
S'peeeh Was useless. Far out in the
hoiling white turnioil we saw a canoe,
with twýo squat black figures i it. It
was n0%<w on the first of the high incom-
in- rIRsjS before it broke into

crn iue-nrries-we could now get the
sp11rKl.cof the flyl ng paddles they were

'-r.nt- k-cep well up on top until it
dlid ba.fifllv thrvee hundred yards of
wld rk on -they sped, now the whole
gret'it in..i roler dissolved into a mass
of llo shore driven currents and

DoYou Rememiber
The 'OId Corn Doctor ?

He. stood on the street in the olden
days and offered a "'magic corn cure."

It was harsh and it caused soreness,
but it did flot end the corn. Nearly
everybody had corns in those'days.

That same method, harsh and in-
efficient, is offered you in countless
forms to-day.

Grand mother'a Way
Another method, older still, was to

pare and pad a corn. That was grand-
mother's way.

Folks did flot know the danger, for
they did flot know of germs.

But they knew its uselessness. The
co rus remained. Paring brought but
brief relief., Pads made the foot un-
sightly.

Ten-year-old corns by the millions
existed in those days.

Then Came Blueujay-
Then scientific men in the Bauer &

Black laboratories invetited'theB*
jay plaster. It was. baseulon treseatch,
oni knowledge, on many a clinical teàt.,

People began to use it. They found
that a jiffy applied it. They found, 1k
snug and comfortable.

They found that the pain stoppad in-
stantly, and it neyer came back. ,They'
found that the corn completely dimap-
peared, and'usually ini 48 hoùirs. Only
one corn in ten needed a second appli-
cation.

These users told others, and now
millions use Blue-jay. They apply ît
as soon as a corn appears. Now et
least one-haif the people neyeraufer
corus.

You can, like them, keep free from
corns forever in this easy, simple way.
One test will prove this, and' to-night.
In these scientific days it is folly to
have corns.'

How Bluemjay Acta
A is a thin, soft, protecting ring wbicb. stops

the pain by relieving tbe pressure.

B is the B & B wax centered on tbe corn to
gentle undeymine it.

C is rubber adhesive. Tt wraps aroundl the
toe and makes the plaster anug and comfort-
able.

Bluesjay
The

Scentific Cwo. End«s

stops Pain Inatantly
Ends Coma Compl.tely
25 Centr-At Dru gglsfir

BAUER & BLACK Ltd., Chicago, Toronto, New Yo~
Makers of Sterile Surgical Dressings and Allied Produets (~
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Ail the Cre am
with no flushing,

Mmas ajLDuc Mach=etat takes the.
Crus, frin Ott. f bo.L

Skimming test equais or exceeds
any other machine on market. Sim-
plified mechanism has fewer work-
mg parts, and one tool fits every
part of machine.

HOLTH
SeIf-Balancing

Cream
Separator
Llghtest
Running
[ erfc b l

I thro'shoutth teI

re

Hmyuhave a genuine «notrue
mcne my to turn -positive ci tch

etarta machine wthout effort. Aav deti-ty
of cream carn be secuirepby a sitm le adjiust-
ment. Dises ar 1ere r1a1ngcnble-cu'ry todCean-top dime formes dirt tra!p, lminting
contamination before niilk is separaitcd.

Capacities M5, 5SN, 600 Lbs.
A ize to suit your needs. Tell us number
of cowe yu hve-we'l1 advise you what
ise you sol have-rcmcmber you get

30-DAY TRIAL
on any aise-you'Il find it the lightest
rwunng inabhine on the market.

Yf youv <dealer laan't got one,
write gus direct.

Western Auker- Holth
Company

63 Victoiz Street WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUIDDI[N
Let AIaddi

Build Your IH
T he high cost of materiais
keep you front buildintg this yc harmî hme ofyour own, v
have wntcd for years. can
youre right away-and money
The beautiful, fully ilitîstratec
Book wilil hdp youî citoose a
tractive yet econornieai home-
desigas to choose front.

Aladdin Save8 You à
With Aiaddin Houses pract
waste in mat,'rial is eliijnate,
are cut to fit by nachiner3
labor and tinte. There is n
profite. Aladdin Homes are siyou direct front the nianuifacti
To get e mplete informatit
Aiadciin R"ad -Ct }1.,nes sen
for the beautiful book, " A
Homes. "

Send tampa to-dayj
Catalogue W-14

CANADIAN ALADDIN CO.
C. P. B. Building Toron
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m now be
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Pd Aladdin
ILMott mt-
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atil the canoe leaped on, it came right
for tbe beach at our feet, by now we
were botI bareiegged, we knew what te
do. The very instant that canoc besched
in the sîaiiow onrush two figures leaped
aud dragged it shorewards. Tben they
braced themeelves for the backrush. This
s3afely past we rushed down the wet
sand and together we hauled that log
canoe up 90 far that-the next biilow only
auisted in beaching it bigh and dry.
W. now had leisure to observe our vis-
itors, two old'coast Indians. Hie was
1 should judge between eigbty and
ninety. Thc kloocbma. saeemed younger,
in fact their slightly more sheitered if e
preserves tbem better, but she was past
tbe allotted tIre. score years and ten.

In the canoe were the chicken balibut

they bad seemcd to risk tbeir lives for.
To a young active coast man a ianding
is oniy an incident. Now they got ready
toesét a bite and so did we. Ours ivas
1 admit mostly from the iow tide line-
these and a bit of bread, but our visitors
bad such daiinties. From an old square
coal oil tin, a tbing of inultifarjous uses
on the Coast; tîey poured some ancient
and active wîale ol-Oh! the boquet of
that où. This was served with "pilot
bread" (bard tack), and some boiled
tentacies of the "Otopus or Dcvii Fish"
clams with -the sand ou tîem. Ses urcli-
ins raw-OI! how raw, a drink of lagoon
water -and tes boiied black-No! we
gave; butive« did not recive-Nor did I
est wvhie that ever active oil ias
working.

B.C. Scenery. Deep Cove, Saanick Peninsula, Salt Spring ia the Distance

«"Pie Spelis Poison aîîîuîtîm

By' S. G. MosheroeRS. WARNE was in tbe
kitcben getting dinner when
tbe bell rang.

"I won't keep you a
moment," the caller assured

ber, gusbingiy. "But when I decided to,
try for the carpet sweeper that 'Rational
Rations' is offering for a club of five
ncwv subscribers you werc the first per-
son I thouglit of. Tite magazine cornes
twicc a month, and costs cniy two
dollars a year."

"I am sfraid we already take more
magazines than we ean read," Mrs.
IVarne began, doubtfully.

"But 'Rationai Rations' is so differ-
ont," Mrs. Grey persisted. "It bas
simply revolutionized our borne hf e.
Everyone says how different Mr. Grey
loo:-s. Tbere is an article in tbis issue,
'Pie Spelis Poison,' which alone is
î%vorth a year's subscription. TIen tbis
article on nuts-did you know tbat an
ounce of nuts contains as much nourisî-
ment as a pound of beefsteak ?"

"I arn afraid my busband wouid insist
on the steak."

"1%r. Grey was ratIer diffitnxit at' first
-mon are so, conservative. But nnw be
quite agrees that thc diet prescribed by
the magazine is more healthful tban our
oId one. Just think, le bas lost twenty
Itounds in thc Ist montît."

Thsis was interesting news to Mrs.
WVarne, for ber incrcasing weight wvas
('ausing ber a good (leal of anxiety. And
then, too, tIc sittnplest way to get rid
of the voluble caller secrned to give ber
the subscription.

"Tlank you sa muceli," MArs. Grey
glushed, tucking the bl iito her glove.
"'in sure N'oUn'ilI enjoy the magazine.
lIl just leave this coîty with you; do
rend titis article on nuts."

Mrs. WVarîîc hurried bhack to thc kit-
ehea, iiuile tf-0 pnrnpkin pics anti slipjted
thm lntinto tthe OVncIinadle tomnatoe,0111),
and( set tte table. Then, li.tviiîîg aLfeNv
nionitcît to spare, she picked up
-iaitiontal lBatioti.."' it opel) c-(f iî.

OW'un OAccr at the' artiele on pies. ,Sjte
hegan t o read, at fnrýt iniierjjvjt'ttl.%then
,I iti sfraine(l attention. Ile pin
of thte frîttoor braciglit lier tt)leo i
\\idb a 'far.t.

\lt-. Vrîeiîe in wltli Lis anus .,fuil

jar of Jpickles, aîîd soente pork sausage

for breakfast. Do I smell pumpkiu
pies ?"

"Oh, my goodness," Mrs. Warne cx-
claimed, rushing to tIc kitchen, aIc was
just la tirne.

"Tbey look migbty good, and smell
better," bier busband said, witb an ap-
preciative glance at thc pies. Mrs.
Wsrne mîîttered somcthing about poison,
but le tîtouglît licexmust have misunder-
stood lier. Juat thten thc two girls,
Christina and Edith, came in. Tom was
late, as usual.

As Mr. Warnc picked up thc carving
knife le noticcd a worried f rown on bis
îvife's usually placid face. "I subscribed
for another magazine today," she re-
marked suddenly.

"Another 1" Edith exclaimed. "You
know we don't read ail those wc take
flow.",

"«It is cailed 'Ilational Rations,' and
explains ail about food values. No
Swveet potatoes for me, fatber--4ley are
Bo fattcning. Mrs. Grey savs lier bus-
band bas been a different creature since
tley have been taking the magazine."

"cHe certainiy has changed in the lust
few months," Mr. 'Warne agree(î. "lie.
as gaunt as, a wolf, and bis temper cOAa
best bie described as snappy."1

"I was reading such an interesting
article before dinner," Mrs. Warne cou.
tinued, unheeding the interruption. "The
Nvriter says we maY aill mould our bodies
as we desire; it is simply a 'natter cf
choosing the proper food. Christina, do
you think it wise to, take a second belp.
ing of the carrots? Çreamed vegetables
are so, extrernely fattening."I

Christina fiusbed, and forbore to, belp
herseif from. the dish bier sister lWe
passed to bier. She wvas a mnusic teacher
with aspirations towards the concertl
stage, and bier plurnpness wvas a source of
xifucli worry to bier.

"The carrots won't burt me," Eclifi
laughed, as she helped, berseif. -She was
stili in hîgh scbool, and ber height and
slenderness had earned bier the niekuame
of "Beanpoie."

"I mean to, eat less meat in future;'à
bier mnother wvent on, "and only raw veg-.
etables. 'RIttional' Rations' says cooked
vegetabies are poisonous. And 1 shall
bake no more pies. To tbink that 1 bave
for years been unknowingly poisoning
my famiiy!"

lier busband opened. bis mouth to pro.
test, but thoîîgbt better of it. Experi.
ence bad tauglit bim that wben bis wife
bad once cgught a hobby shc must îride
it to, deatb.

Mrs. W'arne iay awake a long Urne
that niglit, planning rationai menus.
Next morning, aith~ougli the usual hearty
breakfast of sausages, I*eckwbeat cakes
and syrLip soreiy ternited lier, sbe made
a Spartan meal ou two tbin slices of
toast.

lier busband looked pleased wben ah.
offered to walk down to tbe station with
hirn. The tiane lad been wlen she did
tbis every nlorning, Êut for some years
the pleasant custom bad been aliowed to
lapse. After seeing bier busband off, Mrs.
W'arne stili iingered at the station, walk.
ing up and down the piatform. Four
times she passed tIc weigbing machine;
the fourth time sbe dropped a nickel in
tbe siot. The band wbirled round before
bier horrificd eyes until it stopped et
170.

"WIhy, motber," an astonisbed- voice
at bier eibow gasped, and sIc turned te,
meet the eycs of bier daugîter Cîristina.

"I tbought since I was down ber., 1
migît as wve1l get wcighed," aIe expiain.
ed trying to speak in an offiand ton.
TIen, with a catch ilulber voice, sh.
added, "Oh, Cbristina, a bundred and
scventy pounds. Just tbink of jti'"

Dut Christina, ilalber turn, bad siipped
a nickel into the machine. "A hundred
and forty-fivc," she cried. "Mo'tîer, 1
reallv must diet. V've gained five pounds
in the last inonth."'

"Let us cail at Mrs. Grey's, sbe will
have thc back nuinbers of 'Rational
Rations,"'lier moter suggested.

Fromn that point didted the revolution
in the diet of the W'arnc family. Chris-

tina and bier mother iived chie0y on
green vegetabies, tomatocs, and raw
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why so manxy
people rnake

Oirapem-Nuts
the reO:,ular part of at
leas-t one meal each dey.

ItfS because of the
deliçýhtfùI f lavor, and won-
derful values of Grape-Nuts
as a hçalth builder.

Tiillylillýn(l ail ln ail

No so1.l,ýr. ,r i 1,ot, « vail use
thütn, lit -111, f1v, mr-. S.-A

luplo 1 j:
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earrots. Edith ýLdopted a milk diet, as

that seemed teofaler th-, best chance of
acquiring the desired plumpness. Hearty
breakfasts wcre a thing of the past. in
place of the sausages and buckwheat
cakes, they now had prunes and dry
toast. Mrs. Warne and Christina ate
no lunch.. For dinner there would be
eggs in some f orm, together witiî "un-
spoiled" vegetables, as "Ratioil1 Rations"
called them in their uncooked form.,

Mr. Warne accepted the change iith
.r .rsifl docility; the only point on

whieh he proved stu.bborn was in regard
te the " unspoiled" vegetables.

"I'mno t Nebuchtdroezzar," hie said
grimly, "and 1 drirw the uine at munch-
ing raw carrots."

So bis wife gave way to a certain
extent, potatoes sbe refused to counte-
nance in any formi, but she agreed to
cook the non-starchy vegetables. She
was soon able to bonst that she could
cook tomatoe in twenty different ways.

"And each way le more loatbsome than
the others," Tom confided to hisechum,
Fred Davis. At first the boy had been
frankly rebelî jous, but hie father's meek-
nees had cut the ground f rom under hie
fot.

In spite of ail their efforts, Christina
and bier mother could not get the scales
ta alter their verdict by 80 much as an
ounce. Perbape ýthis wvas the cause of
thoîr incroasing irritability. Edith was
more succoseful. She was Owing muchl
plumper, but bier temperT-e+emed te be
taking on a keener edge. Her old nick-
name had been dropped in favor of the
new one of "spitfire." Tom, too, was
moody and grumpy, and only Mr. Warne
preserved hie accustomed geniality.

It was not only in the matter of
weight -that M'rs. Warne wvas disappoint-
ed. The magazine had promised that a
ratianal diet would eut bousebold ex-
penses in haif, but instead of this they
had increased hugely. It was the begin-
ning of winter, and fruits and green vog-
tables Were naturally high in price.
She went with lier difficulties te Mre.

Grey, who assured lier that time was
needed for a cure. "I didn't notice a bit
of change in ',%r. Grey for tbe first two
monthe," sho said. "But after that hie
got thin very quickly. I'm afraid, though
1 shahl have ta change hie diet again,
as hie bas been gaining weight lately."9

Shortly before Christmas Mr. Aanie
received a letter from a brother whom
hoe had not seen. for many years.

"Eben is in New York," hie said. "Hie
is up bere for the winter. We mueit ask
himi here for Christmas, of course.",

Eben Warne, an elderly bachelor,
owned a ship-broking business in Rio
Janieiro, and was quite wealthy.

"Why nlt invite hlm at once for ,a
long visit ?" Mrs Warne suggestod. 'Il
iill get the south room readvy"

"About the f ood," Mr. Warne hesi-
tated. "'Would it not be weIl ta make a
change while Eben le visiting us?"

"Probably hie wlI prefer our simple
diet," his wife said, hopcfully. "I bave
heard that ln bot countries the people
seldorn touch meat, but live chiefly on
fruit.",

"As You like," said lier hushand witb
a resigrie d1 air. 'n certain of anc
thing, though; if Eýben doesn't like the
food lie ilI mention it. Extreie frank-
ness is One Of hie outsitanding qualities.
IlY the way, have you ordcred the Christ-
lilas goose vet?'

'o goose shail bc cooked in this bouse
this year," MINrs. Warne said firimT.Y. "For
Once. wc esliah have a rational Christ-
mnas."'

"Jus:t what dae that mean ?"
"Tiiere ývas a model nmenu in the ast

11nber of 'Eational Rations.' Poached
egg, ith nuî..hrooms, onion and tomate
'ala1L ihked cabbage, nuts and raisins."
Mr. \an stifl<d a groan.

T'a c, lavlater Lnle Bben arrived.
lie 'a1stal îd spare, and as yelow as
'<ne 1)f Ili,; niece's carrots. He greeted bis

sisir n ]w wth gruil friendlinegs.

I um a (er 1se M ary. And this

îigladY be littie Edith? Your
gil elta lvtake after you Mary.

Th<. \\ *irn-re thil.''
I )ini r ~In ith a clear soup. in
lie .~ gu~t. axing cnsumed

h 'i 'aitl, an air of appreiation,
n ýlene back in his chair ox-

.0 oLtete
Ready Lune eoii

WHEN business prohibits your
leaviiig the office at lunch time,
yet you are hungry and tired-

eat chocolate!1 for chocolate is a sus-
taining food.
Ail through the war the value of
chocolate bas been demonstrated.
The Allied soldiers found that when
fatigued, eating chocolate renewed
their energy, and thousands will testi-
fy how bars of chocolate used as
emergency rations supplied them with-
strength to " çarry on" in many a tight
pinch.
Chocolate ha@ proven its vitality - restoring
qualities to every Canadian soldier. Profit by
this war leisson. Apply it to civil li.

Eat chocolate as a luncheoh-it satisfies-mnd
will help you through the-business hours.

Chocolate is a food product which the human
systemn craves and demanda. It fill a rosi
need.
Keep a f.w bars of chocolate in your desk
drawer. Eat them when you feel fatigued-
they will help relieve the strain of your work.

"Chocolate is a most nourishing fat food and
a delightful stimulant, especially *aluable in
cases of extreme fatigue or expomure."

-Cauada-Lanu.

0e...1

THE CONFECTIONERY AND -CHOCOLATE INDUSTRIES
0F CANADA

Whem toritiug adverti8nrg, plea.e me.tion The Weuterm Home Mo.Skig
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«Mght y good, tizat lou. Your nor-
thora lamnt. makes me hungry as a

Aithougi bora snd brouglitup inthie
state of Maine, Ebensalwsarsreredt
bhs native country in tis impersonal

XÇIL brother ' t t o poached egge on
a plat% as"d=j it to the guest.
"Pss YOur unce. the tonatces, Tom," h.

"ftnh Inover toucli ltliings;
rmkouate me,» vas the reply.
îw Ksvr forgotten to bring in tiie

"W. nover est them." Mrs. Warne ex-
Plaim&d. Tii. ane eomposed ehielly of
et". an sd have lifle food value, Edth,
pues your unele the. slieed onions."1

Une).E ben declined tiie profféred "un-
voiled vegetable.» Re ste his eggs snd
UsV" @oes of bresd wlth au aistrscted
a#r. Domset oonsited of auts, raisins
a" o=e.. Une). Eben declined thei
nutswtth rermak that in Brsi only

rnonkeys ste tliem, lie then took out an
Orange without any show-'éf enthusiaem.

When Uncie Eben faiied te, appear at
the eigbt o'clock breakfast next morning,
Mns. Warne eupposed that lie was tired
after hie journey. But when Mr. Warne
snd Cliristina had liurried off to catch
tbeir train, slie sent Tom up tooel bis
uncle. Ho came back looking excited
and rather scared.

"Ho isn't in his roomn, mother. The
bed bas been slopt in, but lie isn't there.
I found this on the buru.»

Mrs. Warne tore the letton open. "My
dean Mary," ebe read, "John grew confi-
dential over a pipe last niglit, and told
me ail about the diet. I fear I arn too
oid to leann te eat my food raw, like a
cow, and I bave a loathing for eggs in
any formn, while tomatoes 1 regard as
poison. 1 amn sure 1 wiii nelieve yeu of
ombanrasement by cutting my visit
short. I am returning te tthe city by
tthe 6.15, and loeking forwand te having
a good breakfast on the train."

With an effort Mrs. Warn
her feelings. 9"Your uncie
cailed back te, the cityI" sh
'Ton will be late for echool
hurry."

.She liurried through lie
tasks, made a hasty toilet,
the 11.30 train to town.
her liusband's ogice aboui
twelve, sud expected te lind
the hygienie lunch which as
put up fer him every mo
stenographer, however, told l
Wsrne liad juet gene out te
Grey calied for hlm, as usua
"I 'tbink tbey were geing te t]
on Walnut Street."

Mne. Warne liurnied te th
There she found lier husbar
Grey, sbaring a ecorner table
of them was the remains ef
steak, whicli bailevidently
rounded by the usual aeceî
approached thern unobserved.

"I hope you are enjoying y

i7

Longm-Wea ring Stocking s
for Active Boys

T HE rough and tumblegames in the school-
yard are mighty hard

on stockings. Boys will play
liard, so we make a stocking
specially for them-the
Buster Brown Stocking.

This stocking has a two-
ply leg and t9hree-ply heel
and toe. It is knitted f rom
extra - long yarn-spun by
ourselvës to- make sure it is
rikht.

Special training is necessary to
knit Buster Brown quality into

hosiery. We have spent years
training our employees to knit
Buster Brown Stockings.

Because we do ail these things,
you'I1l ind them longer-wearing.
You'11 be pleased to sec how sel-
dom they appear in the mending
basket. You'l find the cost of
clothing your boy lower.

And they're mighty fine îooking
too. Good looks are knit into
Buster Brown Stockings. You '11 find
your boy will be proud of them.

Solo everywhere. Ask your
dealer for "IBuster Brown" dur-
able hosiery. C

ne controlled Mr. Warne drépil 'bis forlc. I
le has been friend, after a rather incoherent greet.
àeý toid Tom. ing, pulied on hie overcoat. ,jugt re-
if you don't membered an important appoinàtment,»

he muttered, as he fled.
ýr houeehold "Se this is the reason Ned Grey dida~t
and caught stay thin," Mrs Warne eaid.

She reached "It je aise the reason I did stay fairly
it half-past good natured," lier husband retorted.

1him eating "*You were bound to find us out Biorne.
ihe carefully time, of course. Wliy didn't you brin
,rning. The Uncle Eben with you? I fancy ho la
ber that Mr. about ready for a squîre meal."1
lunch.. "Mr. "Read that," she tragically exclanel

alt" she said. throwing Uncle Eben's note on, the table.
the Belmont, As he read a dark fluesh mounted to Mr.

Warne's brow. "I muet say, Mary,-"
lie Belmoeit. lie began, wlien lie was interrupted by
Lnd and Mr. % the waiter, wlio handed Mre. Warne a
e. In front menu.

f a planked "The tomato soup je unnnjsually good
F been sur- today, madam," the manseuggested.
isories. She "Don't dare mention tomasoes te me,»

elie fiared. Then, seeing the man's stare
your lunch," of surprise, she added more gently,

"Bring me a porter-house steak, with
French fried potatoet, pumpkin pie and
coffee to follow."

For the second time Mr. Warne drop.
ped his fork. Rie jaw dropped too.

"To think a gueet ehouid be driven
fromn my houee by actual hunger," Mre.
Warne continued. "I was neyer s0
ashamed in my life. I always loatlied
tomatoes, too. Not that I should have
minded if the diet had done me an-y
good, but I have actually gained weigbtY

"I don't believe that it makes mucli
- difference wbat we est, at ourmtge," her

busband said, sootbingly. "tAnyway,
you look just right to me. What shall
we do &-bout Eben?"

"You muet go up to 'the city this after-,
noon and bring bim back. After lunchi
1 am going to Mason'e to order Borne
thinge fit to est. I think I shaîl order
the Christmas goose today, too, and one
of those delicious plum puddings that
Mason always bas."

"But make the pies yourself," lier hua.
band hegged. "Pie may epeil poison,
but I'm wiiling ito take a chance with the
kind you make."

The Trouble
"Why were you absent fnom echool

yesterday, Grace?" asked the teacher.
"Please, teacher, muvver was sick."
The teacher, who is afraid of contagon,

asked:
"Wbat ie the matter with her? What

doe the doctor say it le?"
"Please, teacher, lie enys it's a boy."

Logie
The new minister in a littie Engliali

town was on lis way to churcli when lie
met a game-keeper.

"Miiy good man," said the preacher,
teil me how it is that I nover sc you at

cburch?"
"Well, sir, I don't wieh to make your

congregation emailer."
"I don't undcrstand you," anerod

the minjeter, puzzied.
"Well, sir, you sec if I went to church

the rest of the parish would go poaching,"
anewered the game-keeper.

Inexperienced
In a hoarding-house for bachelors

Amanda, a typicai "Mammy," loàke
after the guets' comfort in true Soutben
style so weil that one of the men tbougbt
lie wouid like to take ber away witb him
in the summer in the capacity of house-
keeper. Toward spring be waylaid her
ini the bA one day and said:

"MNandy, do you like the country?"
Mandy rcckoned she did.

WMould you like to go away witb me
t1iis summer andi keep bouse for me?"

Mandy was sure sie wouid.'
"Suppose 1 get just a bungalow. DO

vou think you could take cane of it nicelY
iv yourseif?"

'Mandy gasped and roiied lier eYeB.
'Deed, no, massa! Reckon you ail better

get somei)ody cisc; 1 don' know nothin'
about t-aking carc of any animais!"

It is in Dernand.-Sa great is the demnafd
for Dr. Thomas' Etlectrie 011 that a large
factory is kept cottinuallv busy niakcing and
bottling it. To be in demnand shîows poptilar
aî.preciation of this preparation. wih stad

r~ai the licad of proprietarv compounds as the
leading Oi ,ni the rnarkei. and it is gellerally
admitted tixat it is deserving of the lead.

I
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The Chipman-Holton Knitting Co., Limited
Hamilton, Ont.-Milis aise nt Welland

Uhe V5TROWR
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nover needed repair, were horseâ&
motors and steam engines to the dwellors
of the great forests and plains. A great
part of the furs were carried to Fortc
Garry and thence to York factory.t
From there 9 lead of general merchandisei

Was brougt back, and the return withi
suppliesZ the settilers, was eagerly1

awaitd.uï vast is this country, that1
some of the interior posts were two
thousand miles away from where the
goods Ianded on t he coast. Recordsà
state that so>metimes as long as soveni
years elapsed frem tieý time the goeds

'ftLond1,iere the furs obtsined for them,&

Parties of runners, Indiens, fleet of
foot, travelled certain routes, doposited
their packages, aud received return
mail and parcieIs.

The departureocf these great Northern
brigades~ were the event cf the year,
having im the eyes cf the fur traders,
something cf the nature cf the Caravan
for Mecca, about them. Distance was
counted by the voyageurs, by the smoking
cf a pipe, counting a pipe te a league,
which was two or three miles.1

Many cf the Red River settiers coin-1
manded these brigades and such werei
the means of transportation over the vast1
water systems cf Rw?'ot'a Land in thei

Jontreal was oee of the eat contres4
cf the fur trade cf ti ew World, l
and from Lachine, et the head cf the rapide
the departure cf the voyageurs, ou the1
long journey te the distant fur country
was an event. Heavy canoes were ue
for freight, snd light canoes, sometimesi
manned with ton or twelvo mon teck the
officers, at great speed aoug e routes.

i I the governor's or chilil factora i
brigade, each voyageur wore a featherin bis
cap, 'and the brigade swept on keeping
time with their paddles,as the àZidFrui
boat songe were gaily sung. After the
hardships of hundreds cf miles cf journey-

îing, Fort William, the goal cf the Montreal
voyageur was reached. Around the. wafl
cf this fort, a great eucampmeut wau made.
The East snd West met in rivalry.

iThen foilowed days cf waitmng, unloading
t oading aud feasting and the Montr 1

voyageurs turned their faces homeward.
Land as weil as water transport was

uecsry and the Rod River Cn
drawn by Indien ponies or oxen, s=ro
this proe These carte were miade

entiroyof ao d dan Indien pony,
with a boad cf five hude pounda,
travoiled about flfty miles a.day.ÂA
brigade consisted cf ton carte, m chearge
cf tbree men. Five or six brigades were
joined ini ene train and ail placed under

a 'ud e who travehed on horse-Lsk
and was respousible> for ail the dotai!.
cf camping, lu addition te the primitve
appoaranco of these carte they were
nover gioed or greased, and lJe discodat
music made by them, attracted much
attention. ri

Anotable cart trailandfreigbti* roii
wss that from Fort Garryte8tPBUI
Minnesota. Evory seasonu, about tbree

hunded crte m oeehuudred
munde ed 0 ,ploytg u
bar es o c' ur. Great klaids 
in this way couveyed from one post to
anotbiot.

Trade sud oommumicatioiibetween thes
Paciflo const sud the. Intorior Mounta
Country, was carried on with pack homos
and anome of the old trails of thie istfur
brigades are stili wel hestenrda
old Hudson Bay trail arouud Ok0 a
lake is stili cf service and-a
Tom MêKa W* cou tedwitiibasu
it i 1824. o cutind
msuy as tbrehurdhos.m a
large company cf people. Acus
expert hiunters traViIaIiu"d, h¶

cmmgrounds and the bigd
witemrcanusor f Us,-

camp pote sud blankete. First um,».
the. factor or ebief trader, drsnd ini

,suit of broad loth with wll hit Mu
coller te bis ears, woaring on bisbe hd t
tail beaver bat of that day. lii oe#ý

1demanded an imprssvo e mr M ud
he bad ratiier a bad tMriding Undrý

- oome of the trees, with that store P&Pe
bat.. Ho carriod the. old fire bsg, eM-

itaining flint and steel. idrbo oà
.wood sud-tohaccai This kit camies eveS
1te, the p roent day, by the fuir tracd
and mail carriers1 m the. North Côt,

1The factor's tout as always fBret te b

* ~~OUR RECORD-Iulit mand e.q<pd 135 maeh a hiS.aA.@isut,4 .
Lisa . a. daine ooenientis*ofait mu~e mid tunvOo

ha» maoeWerbaey HeetersatisailmU tise nu&" a Sf iseete0 eobho

Waterbury PSelness Fumrace
FOR HOMES, SCHOOLS AND CHURCHFS

This is making a definite statement that is eaoily verified. Nearly four

thousand equipments have been sold, and they are ail operated on the

saine principle as the Waterbury Pipeleas Furnace, wbich

- Oaa be lnatalled in any buasment or csllar in oue dai.
- Reduced ire rlak-ýburns »my fuel.

gesote rooma with molatened wvarmar
- Openate Jsut like a utove, so no exporene n l 5U1 to rIE.

-la turnished comploe, rsady to uet up, with oulut, regWsMt
and aIIneceurylitthng.

Write us to-day for Big Catalogue and a&U further detils Fm iwlsh to

know. No trouble to answer quetion&-every furnace gu&ranteed.

WATERBURY SANITARY CAUSTIC CLOSET
Where sewer and water are not available the Waterbury will give you perfect satisfaction. Country churohes, star@@, sommer

homes, rest rooms, schools, factories, and especially f arm heuses, should bo 50 equipped.

City~ Conveniences in Country Homes is what thes Waterbury Sanitary Caustie Closet DBigs
REQUIMENO GAANED D*LS
SEWER OR URNEDO RLS

CESSPOOL The Waterbury Closet costs littie more than an outdoor privy-every farm home should be equipped. Wijte

wMwý us to-day for CataIog and more details. Draw a rough peil plan of the rooms in your house, and we'Il moud

yeu back a plan showing w&e closet should be instatllad the coat.

Special Pture Machnes an
r '.lumbia PhongrSiPha for your

~chool.

Wateran-Waterbury
Watern Co. Ltd.

Dept. 61 Regina Saskatchewan
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THESE BOOKS ARE FREE
MfarkX opposte the bect you dedm
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to-day.

n".P OPlansffet Uchool Buildings
Biement -uinsesfor Ichoos

&chool Zoom Hes
-7Ad-juatable Ichool Deaka

* aia7Drlking Pountaifl
*Chemicai Closets
*Trustoem Pian Bock

* ~ 'The C) d Brigades
By Charlotte Gordon

SRAVELLING over the'houud- cf thé lenely settlers. Tbey were swifter
bss prairies, penetrating the sud more enduring than horseâ and could
mountains, cromg the valleya g where horses would soon peish.
cf eur broad Dominion, com- Te ekiliful guide, with bis unerring1
fortably sud luxuriously settled intelligence, rau ahead on his large suow-i

inslendidly oquipped Pullman cars, shoes, mnaking ail the road required as1
spe&llg from point to, point with there was net a surveyed road or boston1
eas, it is liard to realize the circum- trail. It used te ho commenly stated9
stances and conditions cf travel cf that to drive these does uccesafull~,
the prairie humtor sud fur-trader. t a driver must ho able te 5Woar in Englisý
is net easy te imaginecosigthe French sud Indian. Mid-winter packets1
great frozen snowy jÙmainsd Ves, were confined chiefly te transport cf

by sledgo, drawn by = o doge. t bttersansd newspapers, an animal file1
is impossible to picture days sud weeks cf some weil known newsaper hoin senti
of SOMmigby cance, the great lakes te the varicus poste. With this modei
aud river delivering tons cf mrdisudise. cf travel, about forty miles a day wad
Flights oÏ imagination could net place accompished.1
eue ini these days cf seey sud eegant Al cf the Hudson's Bay Company'a1
mnotor cars, in a Red River cart, drawn supplies for the North-West territonies1
by Indian ponies or oxen. Whero the were shipped from London te Yorkj
leng train cf creakin, greaseless, Red Factery on the West Coast cf Hudsonq
River carts sbowly crawled along over the Bay. Heavy boate manned by Indians,g
trails, with their boads of buffalo dehivered the Î ýsinte the intenior.
robes and dried meat, there now dash Four te eight of these crafts made up a
the well equipped trains cf oeeof the brigade. So wild sud rugged was the
great railrcads cf the wcrld. Where country, that as many as sevety portages
Up the river , over the portages sud sometimes had to e oade iatrip of five
across the lakes, in rude native-made huudred .4qles. The skili sud rapidity
boats, manned by human- muscles the with which these hoaste ould ho losded
limited trafflcocf the country pamse,ncw sud unloaded, carried past a portage or

stanboats are te ho found their whistles guidod thrcugh a rad was the pride
awakening the echees, ;mi<à the solitudes cf the tribesmen.Te secure packing
of- centuries. cf bales each weighing from sxxty te

The varieus modes cf travel and one huuâred pounds, was moet necessary.
communication were by sledge, with It is stated that s geod crew cf urne men
husky doge, by cauce, by Red River could boad a boat sud pack seurely in
carts, with the service cf Indisu runners, five minutes. Each hoast carried tbree or
hy pack herses. four tons cf freight. The boat's crew vas

On the great prairies cf Rupert's Land, under the command cf the steersmsu
communicaion with the interior wassne- wbosast on a raised platform in the steru
duced te a system. The great eveut at cf the boat. Ho was responsible te the
lRed River was the leaving cf theNorth- commander cf the brigade, who held a
West packet, early in December. By position of much importance.
this agency, every post in the Northern The route from York factery te Fort
department was reacbed and was accom- Garry, hoing a long, continuous waterway,
plished b y means cf sledges and snow- was a favorite course for the York brigade.
shees. T he sledge or toboggan was drawn Tbe great waterways have meant much
by "huskies" aud these doge cf the North te those old fur traders sud te the Indian
West played a prominent part in the 111e hunt ors. Those natural highways, whicb
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ed and ho muet have a separate fire,
when in camp. Sautes were fired on hie
departure fromi and return to a fort. Ail
thie cermony was considered necessary,

-as ithad a éo fec pnth nih and added dignity in the eyes of those(!nblunder hie om mand. That beaver hat
~ was the envy of the Indians and proud,

«ý indeed, wue the Indian who was fortunate
enough to be presented with the factor's
cat oiff at. It would be worn on aU
occasions. Ho might bc devested of
everything but the hat ini warm weather.

3Riding beside the trader, there i rqet
Centsly a priest or miesionary. Next came the

piper or no Hudson Bay f ur brigade was
1 enc comietewithout the bag pipes and many

0a stratbepey has echoed back from thec11aI' rocks and isby the old Hudson's Bay
-m à trail. Records state that on one occasion

a brigae wae coming up a river in canoes
andth e Indians were gathered in a certai
place planning to rob the traders Of their
goods. The white men saw their danger
in time but instead of turrmng in fligI t,
the piper trucku hie PIpe, the voyageurs
dugin therpa ,chting one of the
river songead they dashed through
the astonihentves, without trouble.

These brigadeswee often annoyed
by the Indians, who had a habit of rua-
mng off with heir horses at night and

offering to find them in the morning,
on payment of tobacco.

These various primitive methods of
travel added a picturesque intereet to
the life of the settiers and the daring
traders, under the most difficuit conditions,
started our Dominion on a career o
progress and prosperity.

nmliuThe Quaint Old Fur-Traders iiiiiiiin
Written for The Western Home Monthly. By Charlotte Gordon

GRAIN
We continue to adt as agents for Grain Growere in the lwoking &fier

and sellin of car-lot. of Wheet, Oats, Barley, Rye and Fiez, on com-
mission on1y. The members of our firm give personal expert service in
cbeekmng the. grading of cars, and have been frequently uccesful in
getting grades raised. Liberal advances made et seven per cent interest
on grain consigned te un for sale. Write to us for market information

and shipping instructions.

THOMf SON, SONS & CO.
\'Grain Commiss ion Merchants

700-703 Grain Exchange Wihnipeg

BLE IBON
TEAý

If you telephone merely
for tea without specifying

BLUE RIBBON TEA
your grocer may thmnk you

hare not very particular-This
W*doesn't pay.

mORE fascinating records cen-
not be found, than those of
the old fur-traders, hardy
voyageurs, treppers and
eturdy pethfinders. Nearly

ail descendants of adventurous werriors
and living amid the excitment of elmeet
savege life, their lives were full of novel
and exciting events, as bas been the case
in each stage of pioneering and colon-
ization on this continent. These enter-
prising and daring tradere lived through
stormy times, when the reaching out
ini fur-trade elways met with opposition
from the Indians and warfare and ite
tragedies followed. Hostilities were
carried on, as weil, between the rival fur
companies and the fierceness of the
struggle for the fur-trade w-as great.
This veet country was the fur-traders'
peradise, wbich course bas always been
a Northern one and more than haîf the
veluable furs of the- worid bave been
obteined in the wild regiens of the Dom-
inion of Canada. These 'pus9hing traders
travelled the fertile prairies of bewiid-
ering distances, the vast water etretches
being their chief meens of communica-
tion and on and up, winding their way
through mountains, lekes and streemie,
ever fanding favorite resorts of tbe
mighty hunter. The trading poste were
hundrede of miles apert, scattered over
vast ereas and brigades of traders carried
communications from post to post. Un-
der wise government, order was restored
after a time, trede wes pleced on a firm
basis, the Indiens were encouraged end
under' more peaceful conditions, the
better life of the trader developed.

So rapidiy have the old habits and
customs of these lords of the forest and
streem passed away, that the records
of their mode of life and cherecterics,
iafluenced by their strange environment
wili ever ho romanoeful reeding.

The story of "Queer Old Peter Fidier"
telle of one of the many unique cbarac-
ters and belpe to picture the life of the
period.

From the diary of tbe quaint oid
trader, it is gatbered that he was born
in 1769, in the county of Derby, Engiand
and arrived i- Rupert Land about 1791,
engaging in the f ur trade. Fie ias very
ener.7etic in the interests of the Hudson's
Bay Company and represented theni in
varieus centres, throughout the fur
regions, one of these being Cumberland
House, the oidest post of the company
in the interior.

From bis documents, it isa obvious
thet be was a man of education and
literary testes, a e lieft a collection
of five hundred books, to be the nucleus
of a library, for the use of the Selkirk
colonists. TËhese books were aftenverds
inecluded in the Red River iibrary and
tbe volumes are to be seen in Winnipeg,
te this day. In bis wil, be is caiied
a "'surveyor" as well as a trader and
made certain vs.iuable surveys for the
Selkirk settiers in tbe panish of Kil-
denan. Later, Fidier w-as piaced in
charge of tbe Red River district and is
descnîbed as arbitrary and bead strong.
Fie is especiaily interesting because of
the records of bis eccentric will.

'lite first request is to be buried in
tbe colony of the Red River and directs
that bis joui-nais, a,- weli as bis observa-
tiens and map, be givèn te the conîmlit-
tee of the Honorable Hudson's Bay Cern.
o)any. His cattie, swine and poUltry

were to be left for the soie use of the
colony and if any of hie children were
to ask for a pair of these aforesajd
animais or fowis, their request was to be
granted. To hie Indian wife% Mary
Fidier, lie bequeathed fifteen pounde a
year, for life, to be paid te hier in goods
fromn the Hudson'e Bay Company store,
to be charged against hie interest
account, ia the hands of the company.

The wiil furtbier requested that the
interest on ail the rest of the money,
belonging to him, in the hande of the
Hudson's ïBay Company or Bank of
England, be divided among hie children,
acerding to their needs.

After the intereet of Fidier's money
had been div ided among hie children,
till the youngest ohiid, Peter, shouid
corne of age, the testator makee thé
following remarkable disposal of hie
residue-that ail the money in funde and
personai property, with interest, be
piaced in the public funds and cont1fiue
eo, until August, the sixteenth, 1969,
this being the two bundredth annivers-
ary of hie birth. Then the wbole amount
of the principal and intereet, so accumul-
ated, was to be piaced at the disposai
of the next maie heir, in direct descent
from bis son, Peter Fidier, or next of
kin. This was dated, Auguet, the six '-
teenth, 1821, and Fidier died the foilow-
ing year. Certain executore were named
wvho afterwards renounced the probate
and execution of the will and bis son,
Thomas Fidier, ivas appointed to ad-
minister it. A considerable intereet in
this wiii lias been ehown by the des-
cendants of Peter Fidier, a number of
wbom stili live in the Province of Man-
itoba., on the banks of the Red and
Assiniboine Rivers. Lawyere, fromn time
to time, have been appointed to seek out
the residue, which under the wili, ouglit
te be in process of accumula.tion tili
1969, but no trace of it cen be found in
Hudson's Bay Company or Benk of
Engiand accounts, thougli diligent seerch
bas been made.

Descendants to the fourth generation
of John Pritchard, fur trader, live in
Manitoba to-day. The naine was known
on tbe Red River in the beginning of
the nineteenth century, before the coin-
ing of the Selkirk Colony. Born in Shrop-
sbire, England in 1777, hie rcceived bis
education in the granuner echool of
Shrewsbury and eariy in the century,
emigrated te M.Nontreal. The ferment
arnong the fur conipanies was greet and
the oid North West Company, heviiig
split into sections, the new or N. y.
Company was forrned and with it John
Pritchard obtained employment. In
1805, be was in the compeny'se mplOYt
at the mouth of the Sourie River and
w-vhile there, had a most thrilling ad-
venture. In going up the Assiniboine
River te Fort Qu'Appelle, a distance of
one hundred and twenty miles, hie
became parted from bis travelling coin-
panions, in iooking for herses and follow-
ing a different streamn, tbe Pipestoiieq
Nvas llèst for fortv davs. For ten daye
lie iivr-d on frogs. two'hawks and a few
other birds, but bis strength ivas nearly
gone and onh' a wonderful vitality mlade
hini :truggle on.' He vas obiiged te
tcear iro bis elothng tn inake covering
for bis feet. Wanderingr in the region
qf the w viid prairie turnip, lie subsisted
on tlîat. Finaiiv lie came teo twe vaca.nte
-%intering bouses of the fur-traders and
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waa tbere able to ideDtify bis localitY,
e9timatiflg that he was sixty miles

directly south of bis tradinig post. In
the vacant -houses, be found a pair of
boots and sefveral pairs of socks. Very
soon, he was met by a band of Indians
who were mueb shocked at bis emaciated
jippearance. They took very good care
of bim, carryiug hixu, at times uncons-
cions, ta bie fort, whicb be Inreacbed,
after au absence of forty days. Te
Cree Indiani after the adventure, called
biin the "Manitou" or "Great Spirit".
The Assiniboines called bim "Cheepe"l
,)r the corpse, because of his wane
appearance but he recovered in due time.

i the Seven Oak& trouble, John
Pritchard waa one of the garrison, oc-
eupying Fort Douglas. Wben he soughit
to escape, with the other settlers, to
the North of Lake Winnlipeg, he was made

a prsner by the North West Company's
aet*and taken to Fort William.

Later in Montreal, he gave evîdeuce in
eonnection with the Red River troubles
and was spoken of as capable and ýdiplo-
matie in bis work.

Many useful years of 1f e were lived
on the cast ide of Red River, near the
old Kildonan cburch. Closely identified
with the welfare of the settlement, ho
promoted the establigbiiig of day schools,
Sunday sehools, building of churches and
aidpd in the eàueatioflal developmeiit of
the community. The Hudsoii's Bay Com-
pany recognized bis services by a.
gratuity. R1e died in 1856 and rests in
the historié old St. John's cemetery ini
Winnipeg.

The traditions and records of the mien
of this period would indicate mental
culture and the desire to promote the
best in the historical drama that was
developing.
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"I'd die for my mother," sobbed Jane,
fiercely.

"Tbat's the last sacrifice anybody eau
make," Georq;e returned, impatiently.
"No, you'fl live for ber and thàt's a
sight harder to do."

Jane did not reply. The mother fet
the slow tears of age gather. After a
moment George spoke again.

"Won't you let me help take care of
her-our mother, Jane?"

"Don't--do't make it so hard, George,"'
wbispered Jane, imploringly. "You don't
understand. Sbe's used to me. It wor-
ries ber to bave strangers about. Oh,
forget me, George."

"I'm likelv to," said George, witb a
short laugh,"' after ail these years. No,
VIl go now, Jane, but I'm coming back
to-morrow for a final auswer. Tbink
it over, dear, and don't say no. 1,11 do
MY shlare."y

"'You're a good man, George," falteredi
Jane, as she stood beside bim on theE
steps, and to the listening ears there
came the sound of a kiss, and thien foôt-
steps on the gravel walk.

Jane came softly into the room andi
leaned over the bed. Her mother was1
breatbing regularly as she feigned sleep,i
and Jane sauk into hier rocker with ai
sigh. The struggle she had gone tbrough
had wearied hier, and presently she slept.1
A stray tear glistened on hier lashes, and 'n1
repose hier face lost its angularity, and1
seemed to take ou some of its youthful1
roundness. 'The poor olil woman on hier1
pillow looked at hier daughter yearingly.i

"Poor Jane," she tbought, "sbe's been
a good girl. George was not the 9nly J
lover she might bave had. She oùghti
to be happy-por childP" She lost hier-
self presently ad dropped,. into a ièht
doze; but a thought was formulatIng1

in the fee le brain, and sloývly it gathered
shape.Wbhat was it Geore had said?
Somàetbing about dying-he bad mention-
ed sacrifie-she moved impatiently, and
the stabbing pain attacked her, sbrek-
ing warning togh her nerves. Mter
the dizzineas consequent upon the move-
ment had passed, the tbought still re-
mained.

"To sacrifie-to. die--to sacrifice--
the words trailed in a slow processon
through ber mind.\ A tear rolled' down
her sunken cheek;ýsbe groped for ber
handkerchief but could not find it, and
finally wipeà away the tear with ber
nigbtgown aleeve.

Jane.stirred. She was evidently dream-
ing, for she smiled, and sighod, thon

amild . To the dim eyes repzr-
in her sv 1 oked ei-"teen once more.
We iled wm fe'¶V thirsty. Usuaü

she querously stated-berned of a =

t 
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Electric Starting and Lighting

ASPrcticl aable, aefficiet 8~esteFord egine la
jjtenteFord Electric Starting and Lighting System.

Nothing better bas been produced-at any price.
The Ford Electrie Equipment consiste of Generatort
Starting Motor and Storage ]Battery.
It is a Ford product-desigfled for the Ford car-niade l
the Ford plant.
Bufit, into the mnotor, which has been re-designed for the
purpose, it becomes an integrai part of the power plant-

-a positive starter of proven efficency:
-a powerfullighting systemuniformat everyengine speedL
A coiplete instrument board on the cowl controls the
zystem.
T1he Ford Car is also equipped With the Standard Magneto
to provide ignition indeépendent of the batteries
Ail Ford closed cars now have Electric Starting and
Lighting System as Standard Equipment.
Corne in and see It. If yrou have neyer driven a Ford
Sedan you have somethmng to learn about motoring.

PRICES--including Electric Starting and Ligbting, Ford Sedan

$1175. Ford Coupe $975, t. o. b. Ford, Ont. (War tax extra) 105
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The Last Sacrifice
By Alice M. Toon

H 1E dock struck eight as the
old woman opened ber eyes.
She had been lyig on ber
back, as was ber wont, and
now she turned ber head

ever se slightly toward the window.
She heard a subdued murmer outide-
Jane's voice and-whose? After listen-
ing a moment she decided it was Georke
Martin's. How long since she bad last
beard that voice? The tired brain en-
deavored to thînk: two-tbree-yes, it
was three years.

Long ago, wben Jane was young and
pretty, she and George Martin bad been
thie best of friends. Jane's mother tried
to remember ju@t when he had left town.
Finally she fixed upon the tinie, sbortly
after the accident to herseV. whicb bad
pinned ber to the bed-full twelve years
ago; and'Jane had gradually cbanged
from a gay and joily girl to a quiet and
austere womarn.

Tbe old mother stirred uneasily, the
sharp twinge in ber side warned ber not
to stir too much. The voices grew a
littie more distinct, Jane's decided and
cris, George's deep and persuasive.
Little by little the meaming of the dis-
connecting and barely audible words
sifted through the sick woman's brain
and finally as she gathered ,,he gist of
the conversation, she listened unasbamed.

"No use, George," said Jane, evidently
replying to an argument from ber com-
panion. "Don't ask me. I bave stayed
bY her this long-I will stay by ber till
the end."

"But Jane," pleaded the man, raising
his voice in bis earnestness, "let me stay
too. I've waited a long tume, and re-
member, I have your promise. We're
neither of us growing younger. If you'd
only let me take the belm--

"No-no"
"But listen; let me belp. You're tired

out, Jane. She's good for rnonths yet-
maybc years. Are you going to waste
Your life and mine?"

"MIY mother, George, my mother,"
moaned Jane. "She bas sacrificed for
'ne ail these years. Shall I do less for
her?''

"I know she's your xaiother." Geore
carried. The figure on tbe bed was rigîd
withl isteiing. "But you've given up

v-ears to ber now. We could
taei)(tter care of ber together than

(':" I Iialne. She don't see, Jane, that
YOl ou re ing ail that's best in life. She's
9"(1.a (Ifish, having you at ber beck
'11.u -Ill al this time--sh--sb5."

Ford Motor Compéany of Canada, Linîited, Ford, Ont.
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R. S. ROBINSON
EstabIlmhod 1883 Buyer and 4~porter of

Capital $M000O.00 RAW FURS
RIDES WOOL BENECA ROOT

Buyirig Branche: Highest Prices Paid
ISettle, Wooh.I

U.S.A WANTED IMMEDIATELY
Edmnonton. Ate. No. 1 E xtra Laro$ No. 1 Extra Large 1 20
Le Pas, Man. Sjg Rt s $.5 Dark Min k$1.0
Keo. .On, .No. 1 Extra Large $22.00

8=&Uoj* dueu and lower grades proportionately lower
Don't delay *hile the demand in keon

SHIPPROMTLYHighest prices ever heard of for Fisher and Marten-etxpre's or
TO No.liSalted Beef Hides .24 No.li ps .30 No.liCaif .42%

HeaiONUc: 157 Rupert St., Winnipeg-aso 150-152 PacMlc Ave. East

*Whllwriing advty'rti-, phescmentbon The l'estemrn home Monthly

10 jane. To-nigit alie lay for some lime,
"ni the araving fdr water became im-

peotive; tien sue whispered, "Jane."
Jan's li moed

The mother gavesa gasp and a sob.
".Even in lier sheep shle wants him,.

sho thouglit, bitterly. "iSacrifice-sacri-

À little bottle stood on tlie stand at
lb.e bead of the bed-the bottle contained
lier quieting dropa The word that stood
for everything lf in lier worhd agin
filtered Ilirougli lier -senses, and with it
George's aontemp tuous comment, "te die
la the last sacrifice anybody can make.
Will she would make it. Jane should
nol âo it aah, flickering shadowv wavercd
before lier; she tried te fix bier thougbts
on something definite, but everything
aeemed te escape lier.

At last came the rememberance of
George, and bis coming on the morrow.
--- laboriously turncd lber old body in
tlie bcd. Eacli motion excricuating agony.
It took a long time, but at ast she was
turned over. And now began a longer
operation-the drawing up of herschf to

a osition from whieh she coulil reach the
stand. She cbokcd back a groan, whisper-
ed, with scaroe a movement of lier lips,

Now il was donc. She extcnded a
skinny liand, and took the botthe ia lier
feeble gap. the spoon lay beside it,
but slie hai neillier the strength nor
thie courage to. pick il Up.

She let lirsehf down carcfully upon lier
pillow, and despite tlie racking pain that
assailed lier, drew a brcath of relief. 11cr
liead swam, lier senses scemed te eave
lier, sbe was near collapse. But one
thouglit still possessed her-the sacrifice
for' Janc.

After wliat seemed a long time, lier
brain cleared. She wondcred how sbe
had managed te secure the bottle with-
out waking Jane. It had taken so long,
slie felt Ihat ini some way a goan must
have escaped lier. Sherce he sting-
ing paný, and arrcsted licracîf in the act
of movmng agaia; she could endure no
more.

She languidly raised the bottle and look-
ed at tbe dark-colored liquid. She had
watched Jane measure hier medicine many
a time. Once wlien sic had gotten a
dro 'tee many, she had poured it ahI
bac k and wiped the spoon before begin-

nigthe dropping over again. Shewondered if sic could take too much.
She secmed .to remember having read or
heard that too~ mucli of any medicine
defeated one's purpose. Sic pondcrcd.

She tilted the medicine to hier lips,
and lier weak liand lost its grîp as Jane
stirred. Tic bottie went cattcring to
the floor, and Jane, witli the instant
action of a trained nurse, was on lier feet
lier alert glance taking in the dark liquid
traihing over the rug and lier mothers
distressed and fearfu1W look.

"Motbcr!" she cried. "What arc you
doing?" She pîcked up thc bottle, and
witb it in bier hand stood over thc bcd.
"Tell me, bave you taken any?"

The mother whimpered, sliaking lier
gray liead. Jane was uinconvinced. She
scrutinizcd the contents, then leaned
over and sniffied at the sick woman's
breath.

"It's a good t.hing that you didn't
take any," said Jane, in a rclieved toile.
"l'pil give you a dose if the pain is so bad."

"No-no," gasped the mother. "Oh,
Jane, I want you to bc happy with
George."

Jane stared at bier mother. Slowly
lier face clianged. kShe set the liottle
down liardly, and feIl upon lier knees
lit the hedside.

"Motlier! Mother!" she gasped. "Do
You tbink 1 eould ever bce lappy a minute
if you-you-oh, how could you? Poor,
poor mother!"

Overstraincd, Jane put lier bead down
on the pillow and lwrst, into tears, the
first lier mother liad seen lier shed for
years. It frigbtcned lier. Jallc the con-
taincd, tlie self reliant, to v-eep like this.
She patted tic arm outstrctchied aloing the
couintcrpane.

"Thcre-there," she crooned.
Jane raiscd lber head -

"Did You hear-us?," she asked, alid
addcd, before lier mother voxld -,peajk,
ilOf couirse Yoiu did. Ilow- thouggtes-
liow Careless of me. Oh, Mothcr, forgix-c
me."

''I'm sucli a burden,''sobbcd the niotlher.
"If I were gone-"

"IlHush," interruptcd Jane. "Dont sax'
sucli a thing; don't think it; I calm't heu«r

it." After a moment euhe wiped ber eye
and stood Up.

"INow, Mother," she said, more quietly
"you muet rest. So muai excitement 1.

bad." l8he picked up the bottle and
held it to the light.

"Shal 1 give you some, dear?" she asked
smoothing back the rumpled hair, "or
can you slecp without it?"

The mother gave a trèmulôÇus smilc.
'I canl slecp," she said hesitatingly,

"if you'll tçl Georgeto-morrow that lhe
can help you, Jane. He's so--strong."y

With a swif t giri-like motion Jane lient
and kissed her.

"You'll not think I care aniy less for
you, Mother, dear?" she whispered.

Western Verse
THE DAY'S WORK

By Graoe G. Bostwick
It is a trail on which 1 upward climbl

Without a fear, thougli dark the way
May prove,

Assured of liglit as to the plan sublime
When I shall reach the utmost heiglit

of love
It is a sacred cup of wliich I drink

Thankful of heart that God lias brcwed
it s0-

Mixed sweet with bitter wine-I do flot
shrink,'

For that the drauzhtisa good 1 surely
know.

It is a song of love. Eacli word a prayer
>Each note a bit of nraise that lifte the

hour
To melody of dreams. Its rhythim rare

T.hrobs softly in the pulse of life's own
power.

It la a trail that leads to home and peace;
It is a cup that draws each soul to soul;

It is a song of love that brings surcease
0f sorrows as, in.snired. 1 glimpse lfe's

goal!1

LITTLE WOODEN CROSSES
By A.O.B.

There are littie plots and patches in a land
of blight and flame,

Where the world's free sunlight turne
to sombre gray;

But brightly they are shining, how proudly
they proclaim-

"Wearepartof dear old Canada today."t
And the tiny wooden aromeqs cail aloud

the reason why
As they guard ecdi ittle heritage the

while:
"We called him to the sacrifice: Oh! God,

the price was high!
"But lie bravely came and paid it-with

a smile!"
"He shirked not on his acres in a peaceful

land and fair,
"11e saw the duty, none bhtle could do,.

"H1e realized our tragedy, but he was
blithe to dare,

"For lis home, his namne, his Canada,
and you!"

"But he's calling, ever pleading to the once
'Isli left, at home:

IIIsmy sacrifie to be at last in vain?
I'Won't you vindicate me, comrades, sec

that justice now is done?
II'Hclp the right to lift lier head and

reign again?'
de'From the spirit worhd we're watching,

we begrudge you not your loy
I'Wlicn the glad New 'Year-sahfood

the world with Peace,'
"'But remember. Oh! remnember, what

the war bas cost your boy,
"When you sign the pact that bids the

horror cease."
"lHis littlé bit of Canada we'll guard thro'

future ye:ars,
"No foreign foot shail desecrate hie

dhaim;-
"'Oh! so proudly now bche lds it, his-glor-

ious title clears
"The mists that. risc, as you may trace

bis namne.''
Oh! those littie wooden crosses and the

kingdonîs that they guard,
Those priccless lit tie plots of hallowe

Clay,
Can w-c shirk their sulent phcading, their

mandate (iregard,
Wlïenw'c realize thle price tlcy had to pay

For when the cail bal come for us to cross
the Great Divide,

And we're suinnmoned to the realm le-
Vuflo d the rail,

When we ,tq-ii( in grand review before our
brothers -wlio have died,

WVil thIev greet us, knowing that we
d(idnot fail?

ERN
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The Loss of the Blue Diamond
Written for The Western Home Monthly by W. R. Gilbert
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CHAPTER I

]Row IhDiuappearedUREi Rt. Hon. Hannibal Manner-
inone of His Britannie

Malesty'5 Secretaries of State,
was an îmmfeflsely clever man.
Nature gave bin brains, good-

fortune made hlm a pillar of the Govern-
ment and a popular idol. Even bis
liobby-for lie was far too notable a

tbe able to dispese wth a
îFoekess"-had been lucky e nough to
seize upon tlie publie interest, and during
the fiteen years of bis political 111e it
had been paragrapbed in everL,,language
of the globe. W hat bis collar were to
a certain great statesman, Hannibal
Mannering's brestpins were to him.

Breastpmns of go id breastpias of silver,
breastpins with heads of turquoise, ruby,
sapphire, emerald opal; breastpins with
histories and wtbnut; breastpmns made
from jewels worn by kings upon the
scaffold or taken from seme world-famous
alirine; breastpins witb priceless cameos-
Mr. Mannering's collection was invaluable
and unique. Every afternoon during the
Session, as hie took bis seat in the House
the reporters in the Press Gallery strained
tlieir eyes to discover, for the information
of a curieus publie, wbich of bis many
treasures Mr. Mannering bad donned.

Obief among bis varied stock of these
cestly trifles was a pin mounting a
magnifleent blue diamond, of a size, lustre,
and brilliance, believed to be without
parallel in the world. Whclin, with bis
gem m. bis ample scarf, hie took bis seat
on the Treasury Benci, lhe seemed to
have tbree eyes of a twinkling, sintillat-
ing azure-those under bis bushy brows
and sloping forehead; the third, that
glittering star wbicb winked and sbixn-
niered on bis breast.

Among the admirers of Mr. Mannering's
collection in general, and of the blue
diamond in particular, was Mr. Aviragous
Moss, tbe member for M'est Holborn,
principal partner in the Hatton Garden
diamond firmn of Mess, Moss Lowen-
feld. He bad been instrumental in eb-
taining for tbe Home Secretary some of
the flnest of bis pins, and bad given ex-
pert advice upon tbe purcbssing of many
otbers. The blue damond alas, bad
neot only been bouglit elsewÇiere, but in
obtaining it, at a fabulous sum, Mr.
Mannering bad unwittîngly been biddng
against Mr. Mess, wbo bad been privately
treating for the saine stone on bebaif of a
foreign potentate. But Hannibal Mann-
ering named a tempting price, and before
Mr. Mess could ask bis august. client's
permission te cover it, the owuier of tbe

ewel bad losed with tbe effer, and tbe
Mone Secretary was victerieus.

The ~great gem-dealer accepted bis de-
feat philosophically enough, but it became
a stock jest in tbe lobibies that Mess
always turned green wben Mr. Mannering
sported bis blue diamond. However,
iY it were still true tbat bie coveted tbe
Stone, bie sat immediately bebind tbe
Home Secretary, and, fadling the dis-
covery of spectacles with properties re-
sembling tbose of the Rontgen rays, he
could net, if lie would, bave feasted his
hungry gaze upon the jewel in tbe fasb-
'on suggested by tbe wits of the smoking-
roem.

t will be remembered by many that
the Home Secretary wore tbe pin in
question upen the night of bis extremely
bitter and able reply te tbe Radical
criticismn of bis Re-bousing Bill. Wben
lie sat down, assuming, as was bis customn,
a drowsy calm, lie leaned back in bis
seat, crosed bis legs, and closed bis eyes.
Five minutes later an Irish member was
in the thick of a tussle with the Speaker,
and the House was rocking witb excite-
ment. But few neticed that during the
altercation Mr. Mannering bad reused
bimself, and was carrying on a whispered
conversation with bis neighbors te riglit
and left and at bis back. Wben the
flgting Irisbman had made bis peace,
and the tumut was subdued, Mr. Man-
niering get up, white, and trembling,
apparently witb passion.
W'Mr. Speaker," bie said, nervously,
"I-I bave te dlaim yeur protection
from what is eitber an atrociously fooliali
practical joe, or an outrage on the
decency of tbis Heuse. Wben 1 sat
down after last addressing yeu, sir, I
was wearing a breastpin of some value.
Honourable members may bc acquainted

with my possibly -unreasonable interest
in this particular class of ornament.
That I entered the precincts of the House
with tbe article in question actually i
my possession, my bonourable friends
the Leader of tbe Hbuse and the Chancel-
lor of tbe Exchequer can testify; the lat-
ter of whom neticed as I sat down that
I had, witb its assistance, arran&ed my
scarf in a somewbat novel fasluon."

A dead silence reigned i the puzzled
audience, yet a thrill of indescribable
agitation pervaded it.

"A few moments ago," continued the
Home Secretary, "I was astounded te
discover that I was ne longer the owner
of the pin-a gold one, witli a favourite
blue diamond liead. Honourable mem-
bers around me repudiate any knowledge
of its disappearanoe, and allege most
seriously tbat neitber in a spirit of play-
fulness nor eut of an y otber metive have
they abstracted the missing article,
wbich, however, is net te, be found ini any
immediate vicinity. 1 amn therefore com-
pelled, Mr. ý Speaker, te solicit your
intervention."

The Speaker gssped.
"1While 1 deeply regret the untoward

incident te which the member for Leasowe
bas called my attention," hie stammered,
"I fear tbat neither the House nor myself
bas power te enter into an inquisition
upen tbe* persons or the integrity of
bonourable members individually."

"'Tben" said tbe Home Secretary,

'rising liercely "IIIbave ne alternative
bttplace tbe matter in other bands?"

And witb tbis omineus remark bie strode
eut of tbe House. The Commons poured
excitedly into tbe lobbies, buzzjpg like
a swarm of bees; a sensible mnember of
tbe Government put up a rank-and-
file M.P. te provoke a counit-out, and
tbe sitting terminated abruptlY.

CHAPTER IL
"Mdemolselle Mytr.

For baif an heur the Home SecretarY
fretted in bis private room, then lie
sprang frem bis chair and marcbed into
the corridor, te nieet,1 as fate would bave
it, ne less a person than Mr. Aviragous
Mess, te Batton Garden diamond
mercant-a stout figure in a padded
freck and curly silk bat. He greeted
Mr. Mannering fussily.

"My dear fellow," lie began, "allow
me te condoley ou on your losa. Every-
body is sbock ebt it should have occur-
red among-er!---anlong sucli an assembly
as tbis. May it net be possible that the
wbole affair is an accident? You bave
sucli a vigorous style, you know, the pin
may bave worked loose when you were
pitcbing inte the Opposition. It miglit
easily bave fallen eut and- rolled away
unperoeived wbile the attention of the
House was riveted upon your arguments.
Eh, don't yeu think se?" And lie rubbed
bis fat bands inquiringly.

The Home Secretary scowled at the
questioner.

"lHow far do you suppose it will roll,"
bie asked,' with ciling empliasis, "as
far as Beluchistan-the Ameer mîglit be
offered it before lie could bear of the way
in whicb it was obtained."

"Geod gracieus, Manneringi" cried the
gem dealer iy "what do you mean?"

"I mean,' snarled the other, "that you
bave always wanted tbat stone-why,-
man! its cemmon gossip that the Ameer
bas doubled bis4,imit since I bouglit the
thing. You yeurself guaranteed me fifty
per cent profit if I would, sel."

III don't understand,"' said Mr. Moss,
geiglivid, as lie peered inte the

sconfu face of tbe Home Secretary.
"Pshaw! retorted Hannibal Mannering,

"'who sbould understand better than
you. You bave st immediately behind
me every nigbt since the Session opened-
you wbo sat bebind me to-niglit.

Avirageus Mess tottered.
"Great heavens, Mannering t" lie wbisp-

ered, "lyeu don't mean that. You'll rwn
me body and seul if you breathe that
wbere anyone but us two cani hear it.
Besides, I-I wasn't in the House wben
you found the diaxnond was lest; I've
enlybheard about it."

"An alibi, eh?" sneered the Home
Secretary; "and where were you, may I
ask?"y

"II-I can't say," gurgled the terrified
Mess, "but li swear I wasn't in the
House to-night during the sitting."
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"Lopes and Gosfweil were with me on
tlb Treasury Bcnch, " answered Hannibal
Mannering drily, 'aLà saw me spcak to
yOýu.p

The diamond merchant cowered in bis
fril.ere's a terrible mistake some-

whcre " lhe groaned, '"but for pity's
sake don't bring such charge against
mne-Il'Il get you anothe "stone likejit if
I can, though heaven knows where 1 amn
to search for one. l'Il spend half my
fortune, Mannering, if you'Ul only give
me time-.don't, don't ruin met"

"Restere the' pin, then," offered the
Secretary, releniing, "ansLask- for the
Cbiltern Hundreds, and l'Il do my beat
te let you down eassiy. But after m
action te-night, I must justify myseé
te mnrne extent. 1

'i tel you I haven't got the pin,'
cricd the M.P. ,'How can I have
what I neyer bsd?"

Hannibal Mannering turned on bie
heel.

"Since you take that Uine," hle reterted
"'I have nothlng further te say." And
hie went off down the corridor, leaving
the dismond merchant alone. Aviragous
Moss mopped bis Pink forehead with
an enormous silk bandkerchief. He was
shaking in every limb.

A messenger interesptcd the Home
Secretary's progress.

"Mlesse, sir," lhe said,'"a lady wishes
te Sem you," and hie hed out the slip
of paper familiarte applicants at St.
Stephen's Hall. It bore a naine, a West
End address, and in the lut spaes of the
docket, the words "Private and import-
ant."p

Hannibal Mannering looked at the white
square. "Ask Mr. Roberts te sec bier
for me," hie instructed. Roberts was his
own secret.axy, a discreet Young Welsb-
mnan.

"Yes, sir," replied the attendant, and
weut off along the corridor. The Home
Secretary resigned himself te a throug of
sympathetie inquirers. The youthful Ro-
berts, returning froin the prescribed
interview, rescued hbis cbief -politely.

"«That lady you Sent me te sec, sir-"
lie said.

"Well?" demanded Hannibal Marmer-
ing, iinpatiently.

"«Extraordinsry as it seeras, sir"
rePOrted tbe Young Welsbnian, "9she
knows something about your pin, but I
could getnotbing precise out & lher; she
insists on seeing you."y

"Whavt clas doca she belong te?"I
dexnanded bis chief.

Roberts pursed bis sbrewd lips.
"She's not a Vere de Vere," hie decided,

- but she's a very 900d imilttion. TaU
and dark, evening dieus, stnikingly hand-
some."i

Hannibal Mancring shrugged bie
shoulders.

"O0dd, cxtremely," hle admitteW. "vcry
weIl, Roberts, l'Il have a looK<atlher."

He, went through te St. Stephen's
Hall, and the constable called bis namne.
A lady stepped forwrd-a handsome,
black-browed bcauty, in amber satin
and a splendid opera coak. The Home
Secretary raised his hat. "I'm- afraid
1 baven't thq leasue" lhe said.

'41 have already7giv;en one nom deguerre," obicted a paro humorous
lips. "However, i inemrehun
with you, Mr. Manering;youshallcalme
Mystery. You have bast a certain article
Of value; I corne to treat for its return."p

Hannibal Mannering gazed at bier
irresolutely.

"You are wondering no doubt," went
on bis visiter, gaiY, "wbether you' should
not cail one of those fat policemen and
have me arrested. But, consider, I amu
only a woman, a frail, delicate Woman,
witb a charming figure and a prettj

:frock. I shail deny ail you say; you wià
:find out notbmng, and you will get your-
Sself laugbed at into the bargain. Tel
.me, do you want your dlamoud back?"

"Naturaily," respondcd the surprised
:politician.

"Thien," responded the lady in the
:amber frock, "get into my cae and
:I wiIl take you tothose who hv Ower
:to arrange terins."

"No, thank you, Mademoiselle Mystery,
sait Hannibal Mannering, "You would

:be wanting a ransom for me next."
Mlademoiselle Mv1ýstery frowned.

"Youshahhe s safe as on the Treasury
Beneh.," she promised.

idvpin it aPPearq, was not safe even
:there,"' demur red the Secretary, "lso vour
:comparison is a bad one. No, if. you
. vi1I state vour terms livre and' now,I

1willxive them my immediate attention."
1 "flThee thousand pounds, and no

)questionsske, e was told abr4ptly.
Hannibal Manering winoed.

3 ":My answer is "No' he said crispîy.
"The d'aond is wortii five," protested

the bcauty, settling her'cloak over her
gleaming shoulders.

of"I was not contemplatmng the question
F fpries," said the Home Secretary. "el,

kMy annoyane at having the jewel so
rimpudently stolen from me in the House
eitself, and so obviously by a member, I

called the Speaker's attention te miy h's
eIncidcntally, I may remark that i 1e-

ieve myseif able to identify the probable
criminal, though I must admit that 1
did not consider hlm ingenjous enough
to. choose as bis accomplieiu hisL--his
crime, a woman, nor did 1 anticipate
hiq bcing sufficiently insolent te offer me

tthe refusai of my own property. How-
ever, his <fevice is useless; the publicity

iof my promaedings in the House te-night
demands that I sbould substantiate at
leat im some measure the charge I
made."

"That cannot be thought of for a momn-
ent," snappcd the red lips.

"Then the matter must remain i the
hands of thé polices," retorted Hannibal
Mannering, and turned from the fair

"No, o! she cried, you must be sens-
1ible. We have coumted ail along upon

your Iooking at it in a common sensel
fashion. Do as we wish, and You cau
have you pin back in an hour. What
is two or three thousand teou?

"I bave already observ7ed," Upersitd
the Home Secretary, "that the question
of mon ey bas notbîng to do with it."1

Mademoiselle Mystery, as Le had
called ber, stamped ber foot impatiently.

"Very well," she said, "«I must leave
you te it, I suppose, but you will neyer
bable te prove auytbing and you won't

even haveyu diamoud Ijack te comfort
y ou.Godbe Mr. Mannering; don't
have efooed, i t really isn't worth
it-I bave taken ail precautions."1

She bowed, and went acffiss the Hall.
As\ s e did so, Mr. Aviragous Moss,
coing from the inner lobby, met ber

faceste fae. The Home Secretary
saw that he balted and looked at her
fixedly. Mademoiselle Mystery tossed
ber bandsome head, aud passed -twards
the doors which led te the public entrance.
Mr. Moss hurried after and spoke te her.
She paused fretfully, and exchanged a
few words with hlm.

Hannibal Mannering struck by an idea
hastened into tbe interior of the House,
thrcaded the corridors at sometbing like
a trot, got inte the Palace Yard by the
members' eit, and went round te the front
of St. Stephen's House. A stylish broug-
bam and pair were waiting at the pave-
ment edge, the November fog eddymng
aýput the lighted lamps and steaming
bays. A cautious glimpse inte the Hal
itself sbowed Mannering that Moes and
the dark-haired beauty were stillinr
conversation. The Home Secretary strode
te a neighboring stand and cbartcred a
hansoin.

"Follow that brougham as soon as it
moves off," he ordered, "and bang on
te it like grim death."

The order being supported by a sover-
eign the Jehu nodded, a4 id took up his
whip. Hannibal Mannermg got in, and
strained bis eyes to ses if, as be suspected,
the carrnage was indeed that of Mademoi-
selle Mystery.

Yes, he was igbt; she came running
down the steps, and sprang inte the
brougham as a constable opened the
door. The bays went off at a daring
pace, 80 did the dappled grey in the
Home Secretary's cab. But the fog was
thick, and neither could long achieve an
exceptional rate of speed.

Froma Westminster to Maida Vale
the two vehicles kept closely together.
At last in a gloomy part of the latter
tboroughfare, the brongham drcw in to
the kerb, and for a single instant slack-
ened speed. The apron of the hansom
bad 6een left open'by its fare. He leaned
forward thcn leapt out and dived inte the
fog. During its momentary pause, a
dark-robed shape bad stepped out of the
brougham and clarted down a side street.
Thc Homie Secretary followed it.

trnder a caught-up mackintosh bc
perceived a flutter of amber skirts,

and knew that he bad flot been led astray.
Tracking his prey with rapid caution,
he marked her entry at an unlighted
door in a dingy thoroughifare, noted the

v
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1At a convenient pawnbroker's lie aver-
hauled a clioioe selection of revolvers,
chose a iliputian one that had a few
cartridges in its mabogany case and paid

for i. >~ siltering alley lie loaded
'ohe'tepô, apoeted tlie balance of the
a=munition, and threw tlie case away.
A umite later lie was knoeking at the
door which hW received Mademoiselle
Mystery-,

CHAPTER UI'

A Family Party
Aslatternly female opened te bis

summons.
"ii wish te see the lady wlio bas just

comne in.", said Hannibal Mannering.
"Tel lier a gentleman lias called with a
message froni Westminster."

The old dame asked him over tlie
threshold, andte tok herseif upstairs.
The Home Secretary waited, wrap mng
bis iweapofl skillfully inhi bs landkerc{hîef,
and slipping it into bis left sleeve. The
trigger was ver stif; lie risked leaving
the pistol at fitcock.'

A cracked voioe called te him over the
bannisters te come up. He acted on
the suggestion, and found humSelf in a
comfortably furmisbed, brigbtly illummn-
ated apartment.

",Mrs. Mos will see you in a moment,"
aid bis guide, and went out, sbuttng
the door beliind lier.

Hannibal Mannering's pulses beat
quickly; lie fet that lie was indeed on the
track of tlie blue diamond. He chose a
corner seat tliat liad no door or cupboard
lieind it, and liaving thus entrenclied
himself in a strategic position, possesed
bis seul i patience.

Presently "Mademoiselle Mystery" bher-
self entered. She was stili wearing the
higlly effective costume of amber sati
A look of absolute amazement crossed
ber fade as she belield him. The Homne
Secretary felt that lie had gained a pont-
lieliad sbown tliis extremely cool person
that lis. could oukiunoeuver lier.

",You jSe i clanged my mnd," lie said.
"But liow-how did You know?"

staxnmered the other."Easily enougli, Mrs. Maess" replled
Hannibal Mannerig, "teo eaiy i fact,
te be worth discussig. Let us talk
about my diamond. You have it liere?"

'i did not say se," parried Mademoi-
selle Mystery. But she liad experienoed
a second shock of surprise at tlie surnamne
whicli le liad employed.

"lYou teld me recently te be sensible,"
pursued tlie Home Secretary, ."énow I
tell you tlie samne. 1 know that Your
busbancistole my pn, that lie sent you
te act as go-between in bis project of re-
selling it to me. Thougli why ho bas
chM osé ersk hie liberty and reputation
over a beggarly tbree thousand passes My

con ieension."
Tgedak-aiedbeauty mmiledaai

"Wliat do you intend doing?" she as«
"liaving been clever enougli te fibdai
this out?"

"Those are my terms,' said Hannibal
Mannoring, resolutely: "Moss must re-
store tlie pin, confess bis folly te Gow,-ell
and the Speaker, attribute it to, an attack
of kiptomania- thougli I sliauld sav
hankruptcy would be a better word,
judging from tlie surroundings for whicli
ho basabandoned bis bachelor establiali-

* rnent-and after, a decorous interval,
resign. On these conditions I wifl satisfy
mysoif witli a simple announoement that
the affair lias been cleïred Up.

"And if we refuse?"
"Then," said the Home Secretary,

'i shal bc reluctantly compelled to have
recourse to the law, both te regam My
Praporty, and te rid the House of a
scoundrel ."

"Mrs. Moss lauglied shrilly.
"To do that," she teld him, "you

would have te commulnieat with the
law, and at present you are Our ýpsaner,
should we care te make you se."

"Indeod," said Hannibal Mannoring,
"and how' do you imagine that would

effect the issue?" 0
"We should bore you inte submission,"

resPonded Mrs. Moss, sliowing lier white
teh "Besidos, you are badly neodod

ilist now in the Parliament, and if you
dont turn up, the Opposition will make
hash of vour great Bill."

'41 mu-t decline to discuas the matter
any flirther with you, Mrs. Moss," said
the Home Secretary. "You know my
deCis-ion-kindly acquaint your husband

wihit. 1 shail trust ta licar from hirn

eSPECIAL SUMMER TERMS
BUY YOUR PIANO NOW

$9 Is Anl You Pay Now IN~C

25 JTbree Fail Payments
Thlnk of lt -a brand new
piano on terms wlthin the
reach of ail. This la your
opportunlty to select your
piano rlght avay-enjoy It
ail through the summer
months, and three yesrs to
pay forIt at the tme when
you are best able.

somns time temorrow. Till then I will
take no action of any sort.". And
Hannibal Mannering male as if ta go.

Mrs. Moss ran to the other side of the
room, and laid lier liand on the knob of
a drawer. But the Cabinet Minister had
levelled bis revolver at lier.

"Leave that alono," lie said, "or 1 fire;
scream, and I send your landlady for the
police. Sit down, you mad creature,
don't you understand Q#ou're not deal-
in witb a cild"

ITnereckleas beauty surrendered, biting
lier full lower lip witb bier white teetli,
and fiasbing lier eyes at bum tigerishly.

"Now, lie pursued, "givem y îi.
Torrowý I will sce Moss and arrange
that the matter shah hbcliuslied up fr
the sake of tlie House and the Party.-"

'«I-I1lhaven't got it," said Mrs, Mass
not without a certain, triumph.

"You know where it is then," persisted
Hannibal Mannering.

"At present I don't even know that,"rejoind tlie dark beauty, kitting lier
deicate fingers ferocioushy.

"Then I must ring for eomebody or
otlier and send te sumnmon aconstable."

."Do," observed Mrs. Mass, "dit will
make mice reading in tlie morning
papers."p

The Home Secretary paused. A hoavy
stop was ascending tbe stairs without;
it neared the room door. The bandle
turned, and upon the tbreshold appeared
Mr. Avir-affnus Mass.

Hannibal Mannering spoke te hlm
sliarply, giving hi no tinne for surprise.

"Sit down on that sofa," ie ordered,
keeping hie revolver swinginginastrategic
segment of a circle, "tben 1 can bave my
eyeon y ou bothi"

dGoodL racious Mannering, you bore!1
How ie this?", said tbe gaim dealer, witb
a sickly geniality.

"Bah!" ejaculated.the Homo SecretarY,
"liand over m pin without beating
about the bush. You see I know every-
thingYI

fiY"Btgo h i tl o.dut, my dear fellow," said Aviragous

Ise," concluded Hannihal Manner-
ing .dthat I must inevitabhy ring and
end for. a constable."

"Good heavens," besauglit the M.P.,
"don't--don't be .80 impatient, I'11-
il gtyo the diamnond, or, et least,

one Clit Only give me time.,
"Not another second," flamed the

Cabinet Minister, "my patience is at an
end." And lie seized the beil-rope witli
hie lett band.

"For goodness sake, Kitty " moaned
Avirafous Moss, "own up. 'IÏo've got
the pin for ail you denied it te me se
stiffiy et Westminster. I wasn't fool
enougli te believe you for more than a
minute. Tbat's wliy I came along bore."

've ot got the pin, Avvy darling,"
said Mrs. Mass sweetly.

Completely exasperated, Hannibal Man-
ering plucked at the cord by bis 8ide.
A bell rang ini the lower regions, sud at
the saine second tlie knocker on the front
door sounded loudhy. The knock was
answered in preference te, the ring.
Someone enteredmounted hurriedly the
steep fliglit of etairs, and burstite the
rooni.

«"WeIl, Kit, what's the news?" cried
a voice.

Tlie Home Secretary blinked incredul-
ously. Before hinm stood a perfect copy
of Aviragous Moss, the saine pink skmn,
the samne fiabby embonpoint, the sanie
taîl figure. A liglit broke in upon the
Cabinet Minister's soul. He fied te the
door, slammed it, set bis back againat
it, and levelled the indispensable revolver."'Hande up, you, sir!" lhe eautioned
the new camer.

The rephy was an oatli, and a plunge
towarde the bureau from which Mrs.
Mass had been driven vi et amis a few
moments beforç. But Aviragous Mass
fiung hiniseîf upon bis double. i

"Guiderous," lie slirieked, "are you
mad?-heave it to me."

Thus adjured the other dropped
moodily inta a seat. Q

Aviragous Mos8 pointed te him.
"That, Mr. Mannering2" lie said,

dopnently, 'dis My twiýn brother-
lybrter Guiderous, se named witli me

after saine cliaracter, in a play of Shako-
spear's. He is one of the most lovely
blackguards in Europe, and Kitty bore
is a good second. For years I bave been
bled by hipn ta the tune of several bundreds
annually. The scandals caused by hiii
that I h ave hushed up for my awn sake
wouhd 611 an entire nuimber of the Times.
Ho got me away to-niglit from the House
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on smm- fool's errand-he was supposed
to be Iying dyi*gmi a Westminister
alum. 1 went. I the mean1while, dressed
asaIdress,hle took myplaoe on the bench
behind you, and stoe your pin."

Aviragous Mou aniffed wretchdlyi
and bipe is forehead with bis huge

"When he sent down word to bis
*disreputable colleagues that hie had suc-

eeeded in bis villainous design, I was
rushed back to the House, net ini the lest
comprehiending the purpose of my
uemi-capt4i ty and enforoed journeys.
The alihi you taumted me with, Mr.
Mannering, could only bave been
proved by bis accomplices, who would
neyer bave betrayed him. What
lucky accident brought you here I do
net know, but you have atumbled
upon a truth that I dare nover have asked
zouto beliçve. I tbink you will admittht you owoe me an apology?

"i do indeed," said the Cýabinet Minis-
ter, warmly, "and 1 tender it with ail
my heart. Ia this-this person stfi in
possession of my pin?"

"What do you think?" asked Mr.
Guiderous Mous, fronically. "«Not muchi
-1-1 passed it on as quick as I oould,
but bis hand twitched involuntarily
toward his left breast.

"Did you?" queried Hannibal Manner-
ing. "Let us see. Put your arma Up a
littie stiffer." H1e drew dloser, one eye
stili on the tigerish Mra. Mess, and set
the muzzle of the revolver to tbe temple
of the luckless Guiderous. "Look in
that left vest pocket, Mous," hie auggested
te the M.P.

Guiderous strugged protestingly, but
the cold steel ring preased against bis
tem ple, and hie yielded to the inevitable.

Bi nhappy relative searched the ini-
dicated receptacle, to produce a crumplcd
roll Of tissue paper.

iQuiveringly bie unfolded it, and the
ligbt from the chandelier glittered on
the bluish facets of the Mannering
diamond. With uncertain fingers hie
replaced it excitedly in the Cabinet
Minister's tie, Hannibal Mannering hold-
ing the revolver in position.

Take it quietly," beseuglit the miser-
able Aviragous, as hie completed thia
work of restitution. "'l'Il give you a leg
Up once more, Guidy, and a real good one,
se don't turn nasty over this-this
littie disappointment. Tell him he'd
better take it quietly, Kitty."

"Don't talk to me you pack of beastly
cowards,'" was the eniginatic requeat of
Mis. Guiderous Mosa.

The Home Secretary and Aviragous
Moss, M.P., went away tegether, supped
amicably at the swagger club of the Party
and concocted- diplomatic explanations
for the Speaker and the Press.

But before tbey departed fromn the
abode of the defeated Guiderous, the
Home Secretary put a question to that
"lovely blackguard."

"Tell me how you got my pin out of
my acarf without my knowing it," lhe
aaid "and l'Il give you a tenner for your
trou'le."y

"Part,' first," stipulated Mrs. Moss's
husband sulkily. The Cabinet Ministercompîied:

"il folded my arma on the back of your t]
bench as you lounged in your seat with 01
your eyes closed," was the thief's ex- ai
planation. "Several times 3011 lretended
to stifle a yawn-your armi ini so doing (
gave me enver enougb. 1 had three gi
tries-third tiîne 1 sld mv hand over a
your shoulder, nipped your pin between 'hi
my first and second fingers, and slipped di
it eut. p I another instant it was in my bq
pockeV.

The Edmonton Exhibition grounds
bave heen enlarged byv the addition
of sixty-five adres, incluiding a beautiful
grove of trees wbich bas been set aside
as a camping ground for niotor parties
frem the country; arrangements have
been made te rent tents, cota, etc., at
reasonable pricca, and it is expected that
many families Nvill take advantage of
tbisjmetbod of solvîng the accommodation
p robiem <turing the exhibition week.
Tenders have been called for the con-

struction of a new Women's Building,
whicb it is hoed te btive completed for
use this summer, for the housing of the
health and baby welfare exhibits and the
Wemen's Institute exhibit, a new feature
this yeaiï.
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- The Old Home
(A Reminisoenoe)

Written for The Western Home Monthly by M. E. Sutherland

~T many miles from the historie
II Iand picturesque "Old Lime-

atone City," is situated the
I Iold home.

Lt isa araing, îned
old farm house, surrounded by a yard in
which aweet grass, ribhon grass and huge
g ink cabbage roses strive for dominion over
bold, big rqýd peones and "ret,. white
snowiballsLae, too, are there m pro-
fusion and almost every variety of t hose
desi old-fashioned sweet-scented flowers,
now so rarely seen.

'Tis years now since MY eyesl last
rested on thb eaoeful beauty of thisspo t
of ail spots on Go's beautiful earth,b ut
e'en yet, the memory of it sends a restful
feeling to me amid the restless, pulsing,
graspmng life of a Western city.

I ait and dream me dreams, and again,
i fancy, 1 am back at the Old Home.

Time bas turned backwards in its ffigbt
and j, a child once more, with my little tini
oaa in hand, wander down the lane.

in which alarm and anger are mingled,
then scamperaawa and in a moment isbat to sight ia bote

Well 71m tbe gtting home, "Phew,
but it is hot!1"

I have reached the creek. The tempta-
tion te pull off shoes and stockings and sit
on the big rock in the shadow of the old
bridge and let my feet dangle i the cool
water, is too streng te be resisted. Se off
come shoes and stockings and down I ait
me. "Oh, bow cool it is, and what bliss
is mine te bc able te run about and enjoy
Jife! Poor ittle crippled Charlie (my
near neigbbor) bow 1 pity him, neyer
able te enjoy such things as this."

Thus listening te the ripple of the
water I sit and drearn, simple dreams,

bpydreams, dreams of a future,
draaah,' se unlike the after reality.

But the insistent cati of my stomacb
interrupts my dreama and donning my
hose and shoes, I start for home with no
lagging feet. My, but 1 arn hungry!

The Professor's Wooing
By Grace G. Boatwick

Re mnet tbe maiden at a cabaret
Where he had gone te sece a bit of life
First-hand, te utilize in bis new book-
A scientific book which deait witb strife.
Impresscd was he, oh, very much, indeedi
"A lovely creature, good and wise, ne doubt;
Her beauty shows a saintly seul," said be.
While Tommy Tinker muttered: "Put 'im out!"

The wise professor, calm ne longer, ne,
But stirred as wise professers seldom get,
Went home witb lier and asked'if he miglit cali;
She smiled and murmured smilingly, "You bet!"
Ile called; and brought a treatise on Oe air
And talked of pranie ether-rather deft,
Be thougbt, at conversation-said farewell,
.And Tommy Tinker entered as be left.

Rie brought ber books-sage volumes neatly boumd,
Witb interlineations as te text,
Ia bis fine script-and read tbem every ine
And neyer wondered why she said, "What next ?'
He never touched ber band or spoke a word
Aside. Ail signs ef passion be forebore.
While Tommy Tinker, bearing chôcolates,
Quite boldly kissed ber there, bebind the door.

And then, one night, impelled at last te speak,
The wise professer dared bis all te stake.
:'If you will marry me," he seftly said,
"'Il read te you each night, my dear, te make
You happy. Knowledge fair shaîl be Our joy,
With rarest wisdem for our daily guide."
But Tommy Tinker shouted frern the door,
"Tee late, old grub, sbe's mine! We've just been

tied!"

'Tia early summer and the air is laden
with perf ure fromn the huckwheat field
bhat bordera on the lane and in the orchard
on the other aideof the land the birds
are baving a cantata rehearsal.

On 1 go, across the 01(1 wooden bridge
ver the creek. As 1 cross the bridge the
great buit frogs cailleut tlîeir grecting ini
àhoarse "bar-um, bar-um." But I

asten on for on the green billaide net far
listant, I know, great luscious straw-

brisawaît my ceming.
Now 1 have reacbed the destined spot

ind on my knees, with eager fingers, I
ýick the beautiful fruit: "Oh, you
:eauties, l'àl soon have rny can full of
jou."
Say, did you ever pick strawberries on
I)almy June morning, while a bird

)restra sang te yeu from nearby tree-
ips? If yeu have net you have missed
mie of the greatest of pleasures.
But now my little can is fuit --atnd "nmy

)ut it is getting ho t!" MWel, ' I will go
ronder and lie in the'shade of the great
itternuts and cool off cre I begin my
vak home. Down I ait me under one of
he great spreading trees but scarcely
nm I seated, when. I espy a smaîl brown
bject, busily digging near a atump net
ar a-way. "«Ah, ha, Mm. MWdtxcbuck P'm
oing te give you a chase."
Awnv I go. As I near him, the lîttie

ascat ceases bais digging, gives me a look

Grandmether is alone. Uncle bas gene
te Kingst;,n. She is at the door watching
for nie.

."Oh, Granny, I hope yeu have seme-
tbing geod ready te eat."

"Oh me, Oh my! Green peas, pork ribs
and roasted potatees, bot biscuita fluffy
as feathema, atmawbermiea with tbick cream.
Were there ever such dainties?"

"Say, Ganny dear, 1 den't believe
Queen Victoria bas anything as good as
this."

How happy we are! Ne abadow of
eming events casta itacif. A little while
nfter dinner, a dear old neighboring
granny on whose bead the aîlvering of
ninety years bas fallen, cornes te sec us.

What an afternebon it is. The two old
ladies are like girls se merry, se «happy.
By spelis they are sligbtly reminiscent for
both remember Ontario's pioncer days.
Ilow 1 enjoy these tales they recail.

Qîîickly the aftemnoon apeeds away-
tea time arrives and again the festive
board is spread and in benor of our dear
old guest the quaint old blue tea set is
used.

After tea, the two old ladies enjey a
short quiet chat, ere Granny D'a grand-
daugbter arrives te take bier home.- Now
it is tirne for the cewa to be brought hote
and on me to-nigbt devolves the task,aý
a task of,<,leasure it is tee. Hew I love

0
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thos getie .oft-eyed cows. Otd Spot,
Brindie Redy, Bess and Beauty.

IUp Jong the lano te the paeture fields
in thà*ntleifshadows 1Igo. There
thoy are st the bars, the dear old bossies.

In time to the music of. Reddy's bell
we mdihome.

"Hurry, Briîidle, hurry, Boss, to-nght
i am n i a hurry. Ah, goodyl there are
Vie and Jess at the stable door and
Uncle Wiil je unharnefflng tliem. Now
1 wMi soon know what lie hms brought me."
How joyously I hasten on. No pro-
sentiment of the great overwhelming guif
of sorrow soon to overtake us, cornes to
me.- Fuit of pleseant anticipation aset
the contents of the bundies 1 know await
nie 1 lurry into the house. Yes, there
they are piled Up on the corner stand.
Now for a guews. What le ji this parcel.
Oh, candies to be sure, and this le orapiges.
Nowý whatever can thls be. 1 can't
guese. l'il have to look. Oh, such
pretty stuf for a new dress! Thus do I
go tbrough the parcels, meanwhile munch-
mng candies.

Now the larnp je lit and it ie my bed
tirne so to the room beyond, off of whicli
ie mylbeclrooin, I go.

Sested in pleseant converse ase to the

day's eVet Granny and Unle Wli

linerawhieSddenlyje as I arn about to plopinto mybea startled call froin my
unele causes me to bound back into the
living roomf.

There, in Uncte's arme, lies Granny.
For one moment I stand paralzyed then
concluding she lies falnted I get a dieli of
water. But my unele'knows better, it le
no faint.

11o for lire. R-"2 he says to me.
Sei2Zmga wrap hanging on a nail near tho
door, I1liurry out of the house,-into tho
black night and run as fast as trembling
limbe will permit to the home of Mr. R-
a quarter mile away.

With Mms. R- I hasten back and the
sad truth is forced upon mne, that Granny,
my Granny, the onlýr mother 1 could ever
remember was dead.

Oh the great blackness, the unutterable
niisery of that awful night and the suc-
ceeding days. How can the sunshine and
the birds sing and the leaves fli(j so mer-
rily on the trees when dear old Granny
wlio loved it ail so is dead. Two de
paso by, 1 know not how. In and out of
the bouse kindly neighbors and far away
friends pass. The third day dawns and

carage arive and that gat black
h=earse, oh, how I bate its solemn black-
nese., I canot, oh, I cannot look as they
bear ail that is mortel to it.

Now tlie long lime of carniages lieaded
by that dread black vehicle are i slow
motion. ()nwards, onwards; for four long
miles and the old village churcli of W-
is in sight. Froin its tower the slow strokes
of the tolling bell f all like blows upon my
heart.

Into the church the body le borne and
the solemn service je held and then the
awf ut course to the cemeteris pursued.
Oh, I cannot bean-it! I willnot bear it!
put Mny granny in that great hole, oh, it
muet npt be! But even so it muet be and
1 shiver as I hear the earth fafling upon
the box and as it were frein a great dis-
tance I hear the voice of Pastor C- as
lie pronounces the solemn worde, the

dread-sounding words: "Ashes to ashles
and dust to dust."

How awful seeme my return to that old
home. What an agony its voidneus
causes.

It is no longer a home for ehe who made
it so le gone, but verily she is "at rest
from lier labors."

The Fiddler of Dooney

Wlien I1play the fiddle in Dooney,
Folk dgnee like a wave of the ses.

M y cous i epriest in Kilvarent,
My brother in Moharabuiee.

I passed my brother and cousin;
They read in their books of prayer,

But I read in my book of sobige
I bought at the Sligo fair.

When we corne, at the enid of time,
To Peter sitting in state,

He will smile on the three old spirits,
But cail me first tbrough the gato.

For the good are atways merry,
Save by an evil chanoe*

And the merry love the fiddle,
And the merry love to dance.

And when the f olks there spy me,
They will ail corne up to me

With "Here ie the fiddler of tBooney1"
And they'll dance like a wave of tho es.

For the good are atways merry,
Save by an evil chance,

And even the oule of the bleuaed
Have love for a song and a dance.

W. B. Yeats.

About John Smithor' Unaenq
I'veaBOUghtthetr MvaMn

For whâis .pool* emocr
Thoy're abso very paI&.

About John Smitheru ranner, too;
For nmre, inclinod to carp

Win 1.11 you that it'sa far too %hun4
And-otheru, mw*l too sharp.

Nor un 1I probehie montaliMts;
For it in widoly ld

Both that ho had a. narrow mind
And that bis hoad a .wulhd

TO leas for funde for aay came
Býut oe= oam.esào

And smre report hua Mm6at.
'ftuE4 tr*l, amthm ould appiar

An inconstont berng,
From details I have h" td bre-

Which jibe, wi"hut agreing.

Dear Frlend: Tour a.n-m. h'
dono woderm for me whbm ww7*f

eime fallod." Thece are the Wud
Mfflin uod ina arecuit letter te 0 a

~ptar, Mma Lydia W. Ld I
L~t, whose ad. appecre auspè3

"A word to the wie is a"foln.

TOO LATE TO CLAS8IPY
DEAFNE8S CAN BE CURE» by

E. M. Good's new diacoveryaude inCa
Good'a Deaf ne.. Remedy-twodr

mnniad ni ht until heariag la
A ofew gday. bin resuis. Orne OOq
droper onu 81.18 postpld orIv. bott1etàI

ro" r for 5.00 p os- ti id, e g s e d
Addr Alvin Sales Co.,Det. 21, P.O
Box 67, Winnipeg, Man.

COIRN $yIUJP-
7Some people prefer the white (LilyWhate) cornsyrup
for table use* others, the golden, cane-flavored,
Crown Brac

Authorities strongly recommend Lily Wit. for
PRESERVING, and candyý-raking.

ARDS

44L

lRhN SYR0I

CROWN ANS
CORiN syRlUP

Lil Whte and Crown Brand Cwon Syrup cma b.
ued for ail cooking purposes.

Both ar=pr food products, nourishing, Iiigh in foodi
valueaae great helps to household economy.
SoId by Grocers everywhere-in 2, 5, 10 and 20 pound 6mns

The Canada Starch Co. limited ou Moâtreal
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manuomumA Voice from the Past mmmýB
Writtm fSr Th WStern Home Mcýnt1ly By C. D. Pogson

Vesmd mdwlch MaI4e a

'mpand huaging Mm

*9 oe h.

ALuaLe lu

IREFRHING June rain wu
iu turatig the fertile soil of

1 1Cèatral Aberta. It beai
lE ustily upon the roof of Andy
MoQueen's veather - beaten

sda", tridd dowu the protruding
stove pipe and sîzubed on the rusty steve.
I the. shack Andz natearelessly balancing

himself on one leg of bis chair as lie
delivered te bis neiglibor, Joe Spears,
a sornewhat heated tirade upon the
particular foUlies of Kaiser Bill.

"At any rate," remarked Joe, as the
invective riadhed an eloquent clos%
"If thii ramn continue, for a %AeI longer
il'. bound te throttie the '!oodsehortage'
Cry te a great exteait. Why, I shouldnt,
wonder but ou'll be buildin& a mansion
this 1.11, read for the recepton of smre
fair helpmate.'

"«Mansion nothing,'I returned Andy.
'"When the fair lady'cones, if aie over

dpes, she'll cerne te this old domicile.
Tben we'fl plan and build the mansion
tYu ojnhr't mean te say that you'Ul

bringa vife in bore!" exclaaxned Joe.
"Wee-or--not exactly 1te tbis,"smiled

Andy, as bis oye restçd upon the reasy
steve, the rusty p*ipes, and the unkm pt

bunk nailed te trhe vaIl, then wandered
te the larder shelves in the opposite
corner littered witi groceries, pots
pans, kettles and dishes, and finally fàe
upon an indiscrirninating pile of clothin~
boots and boxes beneath the bunk. 'el
supose it miglit bc cleaned up a littie,
ana I could build a bean-te at the back.
But wliat about yourself? You've got
the mansion, wbere is the helpinate?"

"Oh, F'maial riglit," responded his
friend. "Can't say that. the lielpmate
Idea apelete me. Seerna te me there'.
a good ci deo f bindrance connected with
them. Iprefer running myr ow show."

"Rulibishi You don't believe tbat
hindrance twaddle. Just look at the
vomen in this district. Tbink what they
did before the wmr began, and what
tbey bave doniesince. You May as veil
confess. I tbink it's a case of 'sour
grapes' with you. Were you ever in

"Ye-s" reluctantly, "I suppose that'.
wbat you'd oeilit. But nover agu*nfor me.
8h. rnarried the other chap. "

"Oh, I say, tbaVt'te bad. Didn't
trif. with you, suel?"iquired Andy
am lie noted the pamned Liokon Joe's face.

"No, ne. It vasn'tlier fault. I-I
nover teld ber."

"rWhat? You neyer teld ber!" yeiled
Andy, as he, doubled up in bis chair,
convulsed vith laugliter.

"Weil, y ou are the limit. 0f course
iL wasn't t he lady'. fault. But try again,
Jee there are plenty of good ones yet.
Anci be sure you tel ber next time."

"There'Il be ne next time, she vas the
only one. Ivwish 1 ere in France with
the other lad. But wbat's the use
wishing? The docters have turned me
down twice-poor eyesiglt."ý
f"Obceer up, eld chap;,we re belping te

feed the army. I'd bave passed if I'd
been three inches taller. But 1 may as
weli tell you a bit of neva. -I'm ex-

pcting tînt a war vidow vil be keeping
bousefor me this autuma."1

"You den't sayl"
"«Yes, MnY cousin from down East.

Ber husband vent over with the first
contingent; vas killed the first week lie
vas in the trenches, Ieft a widow and a

tbre-yer-od bo. B'. fie youngster,
tee hen ra cmott is mother.

home. 1*sdw
"Oh,' I say, Jee, bore', a fine ides, for

deing ycur bit'; Mar thc vidow and ho
a father te the boye needs your help,
otherwise bis mother viii spoil hirn sure.'

One sultry Auguat day Andy éalled at
Joe's home te return a borrowed hand-
saw, and incidentally te lmpart the news
that bis cousin bad arrived.

94I tell you, Joe," exclaimed lie, gleefully,
fishe's turned the old shack inside eut.
You neyer saw sucli a change. I had te
build a lean-to hefore she got here. You
won't know the p lace now. Corne over
next Sunday, *111 you?",

"Thanks' awfully. Sorry I can't corne
next Sunday, but l'Il try to cail 'round
the following one, if that will suit you."

"No trving about, it, old ellp. if
you don't put ina an appearance l'Il corne
0 ver and fetcli you. See?"

*Two or tbree mornings later Joe Spears
é bitched a fiery team of colts te lhis buggy,
t and started te tewn. As lie reached the

y uleroad a moter-cycle rushed by.
pube l ULjhe*down the road at a

g furious pace, but Spears gripped the
reins firrnly, and,- bracmng himself, was

~ rdily gaining control of the excited
a niais, Inicrossing -a rougli grade,

ihowever, ini front of Andy McQueen'sb ouse, one of.the traces feUl from the
whiffietree. Instantly the pole droppad,

astrlking an obstruction, and buu and
4occupant were hurled violently mte the
rditch.

Andy, having witnessed the accident,
tvas quickly on the spot. Re found his
i friend lying in the bottom of the ditcli,

uncoacluswith a nasty gash. acros
bis forebead. Speedily summoning bis
cousin, Myse. Rose, he lifted Joe, and in a
short time had hlm resting comfortably
on a coucl inl the new "blan-to."1 The

kdocteir vas telepboned for, resteratives
were applied, but ail te ne purpose.

Twenty minutes later the docte?. car
rusbed up te the door. Mrs. Rose re-
tired te the living-room, where she teok
carete keep a supply of bot wator and
bandages, in case they should be requfred.

:At length consciousness returned te, Joe.
Bis wounds were dressed, but the docter,

upon examination, pronounced imminent
danger of the loss of eyesight. "(At
any rate," said lie, "they must ho band-
aged for a couple of weeks until further
developinents."

Andy told bis friend that the runaway
colts wouldb e cared for, and that lie
would bring Joe's stock over te bis Pasture
until their owner was himself able te
attend te thean.

As the days slipped by, the patient
recovered more rapidly than bis bene-
factors had dared te hope. Mrs. Rose,
in ber motherly wayproved te he 'a
capable nurse; wbile Andy, after bis day's
work vas done, did a ini bis power to
make the evenings pleasant; anid last
but net least, Wiilie Rose amused the
invalid very mucb by bis quaint, old-
faaboned conversation and idems.

One afternOon Joe fetmd bimseif
bste nrntently te a story which bis
nurse vas reading aloud te ber little son
in the adjirning room. It was net se
rnueh the stOry itself, as the rendering,
which gripped and held bis attention.

"Where have 1 beard that veice
before?" was the question uppermest in
bis mind. Long after the story was
cOncluded the patient sou ghlini bis
rnmor fo a dlue. Suddenly liglit
dawed upon hlm. Ah, now lie remem-

Tlirougli the long vista Of years lie once
more found himself in thc little old
Ontario school lieuse. He heard again
the soft voie of Lucy Gray reading
aloud, beard the teacher's words of
commendation, saw again Lucy's quick
look of sympathy and kindness as some
of bis thougitless classmates giggled
aloud at bis own blundering reading
of the same passage.

Then bis thouglits liastened on, on
te the teen age, and still onward. Once
more ho was in the old red sehool-house,
but now it was te, take Part in the debating
society's prograin. Again lie heard the
voice ef Lucy reading selections, heard
ber a pplau ed and encored. Often
she lad heen bis companion te and from
the debates. Hew lie lad loved lier.
But-be liad neyer teld lier se.

In a few more days the bandages were
removed from Joe's eyes.

'Tour vision is saved at anyrate," sraid
the docter as lie took bis departure.
"You, may get up now as soon as you

"We are al 50 pleased," said Mrs.

Rose, stepping to the bedside witli out-.
stretched hand.

Joe gave oe startIed g lance at bis nurse.
"'Thank you. But 1 didn't expect to

'¶Meaning whom?" smilingly inquredl
Mrs. Rose. -à

"Lucy Gray. Oh-1 beg your pardon.You ane now Mas--?"
d'Rose," brokenly.«Iv - I remember n w. Y w rmarried in Tornto. And so yeu are

Andy's cousin? He las told me of your
grt less.. Iamn very sorry," murmurecJ

oe, as lie saw a tear splash on the white
coverlet.

On the foilo ngday Mrs. Rome went to
cail upon a neighbor, leving Joe seated
by the fireside in a large rocking chair. As
the convalsesoent's gaze wandlered about
the living room, a faint smile flitted acros
his pale face. Mentaily hie compared it
with the samne room under Andy's rather
baphamardrgie The one-time greasy
stove new shoneuntil his face was re-
fiected on its polished surface. The
rusty pipes had received a coating of pie
enamel; Andy's bunk was liung up to e
wail, and a curtain of sof test green
drapod over it; the larder shelves were
hidden by dainty scrimi while a cuphoard
for cooking utensils had been buit under-
neatli.Th e table wore a covering of
white oilcloth, surmounted now by a
cover matching in shade the other
draperies in the roomf. In the centre
of the table rested a small white centre-.
p ieoe, and on this a delicate maiden-
hair fern. Papers, magazines and books

were neatly arranged upon shelvs -
stead of lying in promiscuous heaps about
the room.

"The touch of a woman's hand"
murmured Joe, as lie reached for a boýk
and tried to interest himself in its con-
tents.

Presently the door fiew open, and
Willie burst into the room, a large sheaf
«~ golden-rod in his armis.

"Mother! Mother! Look what I've
brought y ou," cried the delighted child.

"Wliy, where's mother?"
"Your mother has gone te visit Mrs.

Brown," explained Spears. "But what
are you geîng to do witli that armful?
Do you often bring fiowers to your
mother?"

",Course I do," replied the boy as he
carefully placed bis treasures ia a basin
of water. "inm looking after mother now "
continued lie,' sidling up to Joe's chair.
"Wlien daddy went to the war he told me
te take good care of mother. She cails me
lier riglit-liand man. inmail she's got
new, cause,"' wistfuily, "daddy won't
corne back to us ne more, the Germans
kiiled hirn. Oh, I wish they liadn't;
daddy was s0 nice, 'n' big, 'fi' strong.
Hews' fadt on ih for mother'n' me, 'n the littie Belgians. H1e wrote
big long letters te us when hie went away.
Mother used to read 'em to me Then
one day a big yeilow letter came te
inother, 'n' when she opened it she cried'n' cried, 'fi' didn't read it te me.

"When we went *te bed that niglit
mother cried some more 'n' kissed me a
lot. When 1 waked up in the night she
was crying, se I just put my arm 'round
lier neck, and liugged hier tiglit, tiglit and
told lier flot te be afraid 'cause I would
look after lier 'tili dadif comed home.
Then mother cailed me 'lr b rave boy,
and said I was the only sweetheart 8he
liad now, 'cause a big, bad Germnan had
killed poor daddy, and daddy would
neyer corne back. Say, if I was big
edou,,!'d go 'fi' fight tliat German.

g'dy desperately "Wliy don't you
",'Tliey wouldn't have me, Willie,"ý

eplied the man bitterly.10 4Oh, weil, maybe y ou could help me
ook after motlier til 1get a big man?"l"Maybe," answered Joe, a far-away
lok in his eyes.

In another fortniglit Spears was once
more dorniciled in lis own home. But a
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<jjsmal Place it now proved te be, aid
Manyaneesiig wus speit at Andy

oie bright frosty December day Andy
came in to dinner te, find bis friend seated
by the fiueside.

rWhat's up?" inquired hie, noting the
hapry look on Spears' face. "Had a

troke of luck?"
"tYes. Sold my car of wheat to-day at

a rs.
During the mid-day meal Willie leaned

confidentially towards. Andy; 'I know
something 't you don't." tP

"No? U tyen a nickel that yen dont"
returned Andy, laymng a coin on the table.

"Yes, I do,' exctedly. 'I was im the
rooin looking for my top, and I heard
Mr. Spearsasak mother if she'd let bim
be my îew da(dy 'n' she said 'yes.'
A"nen-p" shoute Willie, as hie was

borne fromn the roomn by bis blusbing
mnother, "'he-he kissed her!"

Question Drawer?
() Q.-To what degree l feeble-

mlndidies the resut of heredty
.ud to what degree tb. resuit
parental indimcetion?

A.-The most frequýent proxtimate cause
of amentia la heredity weakness of the
germ plasm. Probably 50 to80per oent
of weak-minded patients are descendants
of neuropathie stock Dr. Goddard, of

pe 0en fCases. In SNvitzerladheredity
was a factor in 55 per cent. of the cases

and in Norway 50 per cent. Dr. Tredgold
out of 200 cases traced 80 per cent te
heredity.

The next factor of importance is a-
coholism, though it ia not deflnitely known
how far this affçcts the germ-plasm aid
te wbat degree it affects the growing
embyo Potts, of Birmlngham found

tt 41ip cent of mentally âdfecive
children had alcoholic parents. Some of
'these were, of course, cildren of feeble-
mlinded parents. It is pretty conclusive
that alcoholisin in either parent, without
any other defect, may preduce feeble-
mindedness.

Ancestral tuberculosis is rarely the
direct and sole cause of feeble-mindeduess,
but it bas often an importait indirect
influence.

There is probably notbing in the
common belief that cildren of cousins
are likely te be weak-mmnded. Hlsteryof
f amilies aid races is totallyr opp oeet
this view. The pract.ice of.m-breediug la
not dangerous if the stralu is healty.
"At the saine tune2" says 'I'edgold, "there
are many biological1 objections te the
practice, and it la net oie te be advocated."

The age of parents at conception la
not witbout influence on the vitality cf
children. The relation te, feeble-minded-
nes ladoubtful.

In a small percentage cf cases feeble-
mindednesa is duc to accident before,
during or a! ter birth.

There have been many faxily histories
worked out showing the cause of arnentia,
f or instance: (1) Healthy parents, slightly
alcoholic had two children, one alcoholic;
cf hie children one was alcoholic, but
cf the grandchildïen only five were
healthy but five died in childhood or of
tuberculosis while one was feeble-mlnded.
(2) A couple, A and B, one dying insane
and other with weak heart, had Byve
children. Another couple, C and D, one
cf whom died insane, had six children.
Two cf these farnilies, one a neurotic
and the other healthv married, and
they had eleven childen-! ouirnmis-
carnages, three died lu lnfancy, two
idiots and two said te be healtby.

(2) What is th.e ogin of the term

A.-In the Russian Assembly after the
revolution there was a marked disagree-
ment among the members. The majority
headed by Lenine were knewn as Bolshe-
vists or the big section, and the minority
as the Menshivists or lesser section.
Eventuaily the Bolshevists assunied cein-
plete control. It is wrong te interpret
the termn as if it meant a majority cf the
people. It represented only a majerity
cf the Assembly, which in itself repre-
sented only a section cf the people and
only a small section at that. Se Bolshev-
Ism in our countr-,, -ivould mean net a
rule of the majority but a rule cf a class,
the workers as duey cail themselves.
In Russia the central coundil mith one
or possihly 1ýwo exceptions is composed
cf Jews who have ne national feeling.

Where Boishevisin bas been preacbed lu
other countries, these who bave ne
national feeling--aliens, pacifists aid the
ike-are always leaders cf the movement

Soviet mile is always the mile of a par-
ticular clsE a minority cf the people,
aid clasm rue is neyer defensible on any
ground.

(3) Q.-Where should 1 go to pre-

inMgh fthool?
A.-Preparatory courses are gien In

the Agricultural Colleges particulaly at
Guelph. Finisbhing courses are given at
Columbia College New York; Pratt
Instituts, New YVork, aid Sunmond's
achool, Bston. Normal Courses are
given in Teachers' College, Columbia
University, Drexel Instituts, PbiladeljOhia,
Stout Training School, Meuommnee, Wis-
cousin.

(4) Q.-Can you give Whitoomb
Eiley' poem 4"Th, Dinars in the
KtÏhenfi"

A.-Our dog Fred, et the bread,
Our dog Dash, et the hash,
Our dog Pete, et the meat,
Our dog Davy, et tbe gravy,
Our dog Toffy, et the coffee,
Our deg Take, et the cake,
Our dog Trip, et the dip,
And-the worst, froin the first-
Oui dog Fido, et the pie-dough.

(5) Q.-How many Mary'. are
mentioned in the New Testament?

A.-mary of (leopbas, John XIX., 25,
probably the saine as Mary cf James the
lesiger and Joses, and ister cf tbe Virgin
Mary.

(2) Mary Magdalene, Luke VIII, 2
out cf whom were cast "iseven devils.';
She is prominent in 11e cf oui Lord, but
there is ne authority for ifn ger
wîth "'the Sinner" who anoints ZIl feet
(Luke VII, 36).

(3) Mary, mother cf Mark, Acts
XII, 12.

(4) Mary, sister cf Lazarus, Luke X,
40.

(5) Mary, the Virgmn mother of Our
L.Ord.

(6) Mary, a Roman christiai greeted
by Paul lu a letter, Romans XVI, 6.

(e) Q.-I have trouble ih such
words as did, dome, W sud seen I
sud me. la there aMr rule?

A.-Probably the mile for done aid
seen that you require is this: "when using
bave or bas wtb the verb use these two
forma, as I bave seen, we bave done but
when using a word alone use saw an did,
as I saw it, be did it. Neyer say I doue it,
or I seen it. When the word is a subject
cf a verb use I, as I see it, yen aid I kxiow
it. Wben it is ai object use me, as be bit
me, he told me, he told you aid me, be
brought it te you aid me.

(7) Q.-How do you work tbis
question? "A pile of osti on the floor
inin the shape of a cone. It7ineaures
10 fest &round and i 11%8 feet hlgh.
Hlow inany bushels does t cotain?"p

A.-A cone is just one-third cf a
cylinder cf saine base aid beight. Tbe
aiea cf a cylinder la base x beigbt. The
base la 34 circuniference multiphied by 34
the diameter. Ini this cas therefore tLe
area of the cone la11/3 cf 5 x 7122 cf 10 x
334~ cubic feet, which la easly reduced te
bushela by multiPlYing by .78-

(8) Q.-I amn seventeen years o!
age sud have worked at home for over
s, yle an d ha"e been paid good wages.
]But net summer 1would lke to work
for a farmer probably miles WaY.
Con My parents objeot? (1 have
always been good trienda with 1hemn)
and a&ho will my wagos b. my own.
My ft her la In a good Position On the
tarin. But I would like to leave home
for achang.-S. O. S.

A.-Eviderutly you wish te have youi
fling for a time; and sec the world a littie.
There is nothing wrong in that and it lsaa
very natural wish. Perhaps, however, it
is net quite fair te, the parents te leave
them new as ail their efforts up te this
time have been directly or indirectly on
your behaif. And yen wil baVe a better
time as leader in your own district than as
follower or helper in another, unlesa you
are determined by experience te find eut
wbat it feels like te be a hired man. Your
father weuld ne deubt let yen keep the
wages ven earn, but it would be ungrate-
fui te ýut hlm in the position cf asking for
any part cf yeur earninga. as a returu for
ail he has spent on yen.
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JThe PhilosopherI
PREPARINo i DOMINON DAY

Nve'y' canadian sisould prepare tegbior the coin-
149 Domnjion Day, thse first aine the armistice, as
Our national nata day w»a nover benored before.
Dominion, Day ineane more te unsnov then A did
boforo thse vas, just as the neme Canadian is a
prouder name to, wearn0w than it vas hofore tse
va«. Nev as nover hefore vs shouid vmalize the
grueus of the vork of those vise laid the founda-
tiOns of tis Comnuneakis, vbichbegan its exist-
ececoen tise Art Domiion Day, July 1, 1867. Tise
stOrofrhe i mmeaaurabie saturai rewources of our

oonry u of its incalculable posaihilities of de-
veloment bas often heen repeated; tisere la need
of ase frequent repetition of- tise varning that voe
CR anans muet live up te the full measure of our
obligations and our duties a& qitizens of sud a
country. Thse parableocf Use talents epplies ettiS stimo iu tise vorld's bistory vitis peculiar force
to al tiMe nations) sachin mits6ovu degre.,This
in no time lu Canada for hoastfubwess and glih self-
aiaetion-it le a time fias- ses-lous national stock.

tak.ing and for rigid self -exeminetion, lookmng to-
vards the. future vitis its requireimentsansd ita
obligations, as vell as its opportunities.

TEBOUSE 0F DREAMKS
Tbreo veeks ago Tise Philosopher moved from. the

bouse in vblch hie bas lived for sineteen years te e
nev bouse. Neyer hofore did le reelize, as hoe did
on moving day, t4at it las ot merely a building put
Up by a contractoir, vIa often forgats te carry eway
the mortgage vfi thl e othet, debris lu cieaming up.
It le true thet tises-e lane place 1ke home; and a
bouse ln tise sheil of e homo. Tbere arm memeries
and sentiments iingering lu every carser of it, if it
bas been ivcd in long. Ti tise inner car, music,
leugister, the aound of veeping edho from. its vals.
lai 'his Dew land tisese are zia ancien-t bouses in whieb
many generationis have iived their lives, as tfiere
are in tise hande acrosa tiese ea; but tisere are bouses
vhicis none the ess bave their memories of isuman
lives, of birtis anad deetiha, ef joy and eorîtbw, of
chlldbood and old age. Every bouse in more or
les a etordhoune of suds memiorie& If tise ful
@tory oould ho written cf any bouge that has been
lived lun<ontinuausiy for, sa;y, haîf a Cetury, it
vould bie e sthry wvnof tise fabric of bumen 1f..

KITCEEN NEALS AND DEMOCRACYý
Thse London "Times" points eut tisat eue of tise

resait. of tise ver and the consequent fohortage of
domestla iselp in tise United Kingdam is the growth
of tise practice of taking meala in tise kitdhen. The
"Times" apeaks of tisis as a "isouseboiti referm,"
andi says tisat its ativautages are esow widely recog-
nized, and that in many bouseimlde wbere suob a
suggestion veuld have heen coldhy received hefore
tise vas, tise family neov congregate about tise
kitchen table. Tise "Tintes" snys further Dihat it
bas preved an eesomy inluborai, lighat, fuel, shoe
leaither and econemy, and bas breuglit a feeling of
perfect fnedom-nny, of nancipat ion fr-cm bond.
age." lu bhie Olti Land tise iar lias made an im-
mnense change in regard te domestic service, as repro-
sented by hireti workers. It doua. not seeni likely tisat
tiscre viii oves- ho a reversion te quite tîhe olti con-
dtitions, Is this ncwer country, even Mlotigh tise Old
World conditions did net exist in Canada, oecept la
a limiteti mensure in thse centres of wealth, there is a
cisange, tee, in regard to domestie servie. It may ho
tisat enting our mneals in the, kitchen wili prove te ho
g4 foseruner of a truly densocratie ena.

beroism in the diacharge of their duty is shows hy
the te"I~ers vho go te ive and vork in the districts
opened up only a few years ago by immigrants from
foreign countries. in those non-Englieh speaking
districts the conditions of life are primitive and
hard. he vork that is dons by thse teachers in
such districts, true light-bearers in the darknesa,
is of vital and fundamental importance to the coun-
try's future.Iudeed, there. is fer from being due
general recognition of' the value of the work dons
hy ail teachers. Out of aIl the present taik of the-
value of education shouid cone a livelier sense of the
value of the work dom. by those who teacis, nnd
espft-iaily those vise teach in the rural schoole, and
Dmost especiadly those whe teacis in thse 1501-English
speaking districts.

SENTIMENT IN TEE UNITED STATES
Ose of tise Toronto newspapers. announces tisat it

sees evidences of "a revival ln soute degree of the
anti-Britigh sentiment wbich during the war was
dormant in the United States." Among the causes
which it naines as contributing te this are the Sinn
Foin agitation, thse desire te magnify thse part takon
in thse war by thse United States and thse desire of a
Political group to make use of and excite anti-Brit-
isis sentiment in attacking President Wilson on the
ground that thsecovenant of thse League of Nations

ia Britishs instrument. But Oiere is every good
aea9on te iscieve that any attempts to stir Up anti-
Britishs sentiment is thse United States are not
making, and cannot make now or bereafter, any
meterial headway. An American women, Katherise
Fullerton Ger.euld, writing is the Atlantic Monthly,
expresses bier satisfaction in beering the Britishs an-
them sung hy Americen acheol children is public
places, a thing inconocivable in lier childbood. This
is osly Ose of countless evidences of the prevailiig
sentiment in the United States. Ail thse Americans
hack frons the front and f rom vear service at sea wil
atrengéhen that sentiment, te visicis there is an
answering sentimenen in this ooustry.

THE ENGLISE-SPEAXING FAMILY
A friend -of The Philosopher hoard thse spýéeches

mnade at Pittsburgh a fortnight ago hy Vice-Admiral
Simua, who commanded thse Unit" States fleet in
Eur'opean waters, and Major-Generail Leonard Wood,
Oe of the most distinguislied of American seidiers,
who wne Colonel Roosevelt's second in command of
thse famous segimeut of Rougis Riders in tise Spanis1h-
Aincnîcan wnr. Both speakers qsounded notes of
earnest wamîing against -the insidious attemp.ts te
foster anti-British prejudice in the United States.
"Remie'.mber that it vas Britain's Grand Ficet that
saved yeni," said the Vice-Admirai. «"Forget ail tisat
rotten stuif about Englanti you 'read in -your echool
histories, and know that the two gpont English-spea,-
intg nations must stand or fail together." M~ajor
Genenal Wood said that "any person ln the United
States w.bo Ilistened te talk designed te create iii.
feeling against Great Britain was betraying every
nman wbe dWins Fian<iers fieids." Tite Phiiose-
liher's friend writes: "If you emild have heard cheer-
ing fO'r Canada and Great Britain at that meeting-
it woid have done your heart good." There is ne'
needtot worry about any danger about tise two great
brand tes of thse Eng lishi-speaking family not con-
tinuing b»und togetiser by friendship. Sanie poli-
ticians ef the baser sert -in the States mnay try te
ereuse anti-Britisis feeling for their own base pur-
poses; they are the saune sort tliai piayed Germany's
game dîîring thse war. The girat mass of tise
pmPe of the TUitedi Stat»s know that thse whoie
Englisib-speaking people must andi wiIl stand te-
gether, and that worid peace and world progress de-
pend on theerr standing together.

WHEN IS A MAN OLD?
Thse Philosopher liadtu experience reently whichi

hms ma(clhin remember a passage. in Toiste-y's
remiiscncesthepassýage in whîeh l Tlstov records

that it w-as uipon bis overîlïearng tîve of bis nephews
speaking of hit as '*the old stain" that lie firet real-
ized lie w-as growing oid, i(Iogli lie, feit hlîis~elf te
hot in hi-% prime. When is a man oid? At fifty-
five Sir Walter Scott lainented that hie as an olti
niait. D)r. sa4muel Jolhnson once saidth iat at Vairty.
live a mni hati reached bis peak, and that after that
bis course must be downn-ard. PhîYsologists te-lius
tisat ilk al maniais exceept nan thse peroiti of life is
five tintes thse por-bd of gi-on-ti. A dog gets its ful
growth in t-wo yepars, andi lives ten; a7horse it five
Vears. f1lhlt livtes twenItv-five. On t1his basis. a stan
qhould lii e frorn a 'hîmndred te a lbnîîdied andi
t'ventv-five vears. Wli1- we're Dr. ,Johînson andd Sm
Walter &-otù old wvhil, tieir Tvars vere stili thse
?-ears of comparativelvjý 1ugmsenT Because tltey
filt RlId aind actedl aId. 'Williall Jantes saidi thadt
"sorne men ai-e 01(1 fîgies at tot-ie"Andi in

'4

CANADA'S HEROINES
Every city, town, village andtirural consmunty in

Canada bas been weieomuing home its returning sol-
diers witih honor and acclaim. Iu many places tisere
are public reoeptioîîs, with parades througlk crowded
and gaily-bedecked streets. In tise midst cf l thia
bappiness-tinged as it is vith. grief for thosle vit
wili not comne back-titere is anotîter army tisat
ehoulti sot be overlooked, tise nrmy cf women inurses
anti workens vise have given 'Of 'thernselves te tise
utntost Britin ianany cases even unto deatJh. Thesg.
splendid womea are *iming home in little groupa,
quietly, alntost ecretiy. Tise breaved %vomen of
Canada, frens whom tise war bas taken theiir beloveti
ones, show tiernselves, te be truc hereittes; andl Canat-
dian womanbood has sisewn true beridam, tco, ln Mie
peérsons cf tise nurses andtihte war workem whvb
toiled anti serv.ed ith s sîîh(et-otion anti diî t1iir
part mibly la the great'strnggie un defence ef humais

THE WORK OF THE TEACEERS
Thse conditions of life ln tie regions cf tise Wcst

remote fr-arntiît cent res of lopuLation often iîîvoive
no small amiotnt of hardship for teachers. True

Ilsaying that he was undoubtedy saying a true thing.
When a man oeases to keep a fresh otiokukpon
life, wien bis mind is shut againsit new ideas whf
(ini a word) he ceases to grow, hie begins to gro1àl.

PROOF 0F TE EX-KAISER'S GUILT
Proof of the ex-Kaiser's guilty accountability for

the atrocities committeed by %iae Germas troops is
furnished by a letter brought to light at Vienna.
This letter, wih iras written intihe eariy days of
the war by the "War Lord" himeeif, then in BMris,
to the aged Francis J'oseph, Emperor of Austria-Hun.
gary, is as foilows:

My heart breaks, but everything mnust be put to the fireand sword. Men, women, children, and old people mnust bebutchered. Neither tree nor house must be left standing.Wjth these processes a terror which alone is sufficient tomrsspeople as degenerate as the French, the war wil!be oer in two months, whereas if 1 should show a humnani.tarian spirit it migbt go on for years. Despite ail my re.
ç Innc have, therefore, chosen the former systern.biu¶s the lhead of the Hohenzollern dynasty admitteil

in bis own hanwriting, in a ketter to the head of
thle Hapsbury dynasty (both dynasties now ended and
doue witlh> that hie had ordered that "men, women,
children and nid peopie muet ho butchered."' The
German troops carried out Lis ordera in f ull measure
and heaping over. Should lie sot ho punished for hbs
monstrous criminality ?

BONOR AND ENGINES
The latest copy of "The Times," of Lendon, that

bas corne to Thie Philosopher's table contains a not-
,able letter from Pno<. Middieton Smith, of thse UnI-
versity of Ilng Kiong, who was called upon set 1eiik
ago by the Chinese proprietors of a factory te, make
an inspection of their establishmnent and report
whether it would be advisable to, substitute gas or
oit engines foer the steam plant. Ho found that in
1889 the Chisese merchants who built the facory
for the manufacture of certain goods previously
made by band lad bought engines and houlera front
a firm in Scotland, wlîich were shipped to Hong Kongb
aud then freighted several miles iniand. Prof essor
?diddleton Smith says in bis ietter te "The Times"
that it was with a glow of pride that ho feund thoe
engines and boilers, the work of bis own ceuntrymen,
etili in service. Native Obinese had handled tb.em ail

gihe time, and made what repaire, were neceesary. Hoe
adds:

The impulse seized me to send to the makers of thatmachinery a cable somewhat as follows :-"Rcspectful con-gratulations conccrning your work of 30 years ago. Canyou guarantee the saine quality materiais and workmanshipnow? If se, you are an Empire asset"
Tisose engines and boilers far iniand in China, doiug
their work every day, stand for qualities in tihe Brit-
isih charact,-r wbicb bave won for the Britishs respect
and confidence ail round the worid.

A DEFENDER 0F TITLES
The discussion in Parliament over tities brong1ht

out conviucing proof of the strength of Canadian sen-
timent against any furtber planting of tities in this
country. Outside Parliament, too, there ba& been
no lack of maniife-,-tatioîn of that sentiment. At tlhe
rame time there have been in evidence a few curions
manifestations of the opposite sentiment. One lover
of the survivais of feudalism in the 01(1 W'orl(l. writing
ini indignant censure of fthe membere of Parliament
wbo delared that there should be no0 more of themn,
says in a letter print.ed in a Toronto newvspaper:

They attack the wlole system of Royal honors, the de-velopment of a thousand years of British tradition, and talk
vacuousty about somne special form of democracy suP-posedly indigenotîs te the soil of Canada. It is a false andsbupid demnocracFy which seeks te obliterate ail outwarddistinctions, wlich damis or divcrts the Fountain of Honorand walls up the Soverefign in an enchanted castle. This
is the language and the- thought of hysteria.

The anti-title Parlianientarians declare that they have neobjection te militai-y decorations. in that vcry conces-sion they are clumsy cnough to wreck, thcir own case. For
generation s the King of Great Britain conferred none butmilitary titles. Onlv the *soldier was considered as a use-
fui servant of the State. But the value of civilian workvas pressed upon Royal atention. We have no doubtthat the denocrats of the day hailed as a triumph the first
knighthood given te a non-m1 1litary person.
Note how the writer of thne foregoing eentences de-
liberately confuses decorations for berîisi and
titles. No decoration, fmîm fihie Victoria Cross do-n
t1m list, carrnes a 'titi0 with it. Decorations %von
by beroisrn are objected to bv nobody; snchbhon'-rs
are glaiy appr<ivetl of by eevoy If evervofle
deîiervingç of sueh a decoratilon liadt one, there
would be many mtore of themn- not ail deeds of bero-
îsrn are se re warded. As for the King being "the
Fotuiitain of Hlonor," it is obvious that ne matter
lhnow gond his intention, nmay be. lie canne-t examine
iîîto the nivrits andi elinis of millions of peeop]e te
be sitighd out for dditiction. Better than anv
artificiâl <distincttion is tâe spirit of reverenre forZ " tnitt*v. Thci e are truekniglits and noblemen,
cover thtei and recognize theniselves. True deîuoc-
raev do-cs not itt'-an irrevercei onit fl- contrary. it
ineans reverence for everv mai and oa
dectrves it. ani oan vh
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Improve )teQualt

mTheni Increase the Quantity
Q HEEP have made big returns durinçg the last few years and

->will CONTINUE to give big returns if the maximum production
at the minimum cost is obtained. To get maximum returns at mi-iD
mum cost it is necessary to produce AI lamb, mutton and wool.

Requiremends for AI Lamb and Wool
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A scrb ram
is greatuat fault-he lived too long.

la a law court last year a judge gave the decWcao
that each lamb out of a pure bred ewe by a pure bred
tom was wortlô6more than if a=cubram had alnd t.

lIn 1918,over4,OO,OOO poundà
of frozen Australasian lamb and
mutton were consumed in
Canada,

The Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture, through the sheep and
goat division, announces a new policy to demonstrate to every sheepraiser on làs
own farm the value of the PURE BRED RAM. Sheepraisers who have neyer
used a pure bred sire and urchase one for their flocks this year will be given a
premium pf $5.00 annualy for two years. Write the Chief, Sheep and Go0at
Division for further particulars.

A Directory of Breeders, Pamphlets on the production of Ai lamba and
wool and a1l branches of sheep-raising will be sent free of charge ta ail who
write the Chief, Sheep and Goat Division, Live Stock Branch, Ottawa. They
are yours for the writing.

Live Stock Branch
Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture

CANADA

r=r

1. Use pure bred rams.
2. Castrate and dock the Iambs.
3. Grow summer pasture crops,
4. Finish lambs before se1linÊ.
5. Keep fleeces free fromi çhaff.
6. Tie fleeces with'paper twine
7. Keep tags and black wool

separate.
zTo get the beat market ratura
selramba, aheep and wool
through thae local or pro vncial
co-operative associations.

Have no fear of over-supply-
ing the home market. In 1918,
$42,000,000.00 worth of wool
and its manufactures were im,
ported into Canada.

OTTAWA
au 1
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Woman's Quiet Hour
.Bv B. Cors.Hind

W ~ In 1914 the writer of this column said
~~ lomething about the pleasures of a.

spring holiday in Victoria, litte thinkingW ~ tht it would b.e five long years hefore
a similar opportunity would

'ZhêHoIliday lie enjoyed; yet fIve years
City to the day a start &

»gain made for Victoria.
Foflowing the smre plan as on thie pr.-
vious occasion, a few dnys wiere spent at
BanIf, and on April l5th we docked at
Victoria at 7.30 ini the morning, just in
*» ete ee, the glories of the Olympicn
wfth the rising su» striking their snow-
elad peaks. Old-timers said that the

and special spin wsthe latest in twenty-one

a ring of 1914. But, oh! the change fromand Pers nai for e brown, bare prairies to this city
where crocuses, daffodils and narcissus

»u tgsem ate sprimg up at every cerner, and
where the delicious odor of wallflower
and sweetbrier mingle with the. freshi
breeze from the. ses..

In the early morning it was hard to
believe that such a thing as war had

In Is ai - tglitexisted, but as the day crept on it wasi b ts ar - lghtbrouglt home very forcibly by the num-
g., ber of returned men to be seen about

.suied pacwU. the streets, the. mjority of them more
î or less disabled; for Victoria has proved

STbree f lavours a valuable nfset to Canada in a way that
namely, as a spot in wiceh se many of!0 t suit ail tastes. our men who hlave been injured mny e
cuperate, at least to0I some extent, to
their former henlth and strength. There
are great convalescent homes at Esqui-
malt, and Dunsmuir Castie is rnpidly be-
ing turned into a permanent convalescent

ft SUR to gdhome. There are other spots on the is-
land that are being utilized, and no
dôubt the number of these will biei-.U AIfl~ I~~~crensed as the medical authorities realizeW the. benefits te b. gained by this xild
climate and the chance te liv. entirely

- in the open among so much that in ex-

Sealedquisitely beautifuL.Senie TWhtThe strny tourist secs very littho of
Krop NO -àthe. beaut.ies of Victoria. Almost the

'q only provision made for the tourist is
the. sight-seeing car of the B.G. Electrie,

and while this cer-orbe What the Tourist tainly gives the. pass-
Dns Net See ing tourist a drive te

many of the places efFimmu Ladsbeauty and interest-becnuse it wouidFla ourLasieb imposible te drive in Victoria at alM d z t " s e p a c e o f g r e n t e u y t
* falis far short of giving any adequate

Che4O.ides. of the great beauties of the. city and
ils environments.

The writer had the privilege of a long
afternoon's motor rn witii the grent-
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grandson o f the first physician 'Who
located on Vancouver Island, te wit, Mr.
John Tohnie. It was an afternoon of in
and eut, and round about, nand each lurn
of the road seemed te bring eut mne.
pected beauties. Tii. dogwoods wer jus
comrng te their full glory of snow-wlnte
blossoms, and, as they frequently oeccu
among the. dark evergreens, thie effeet js
loveiy.

On. spot visitcd on thbis fternoon was
the flle on Niagara Canyon. This &
reached from the lower portion of the,
famous Malahatt Drive, and it is safe <>
sny thnt hundreds of people pass over
the. drive witheut an iden thnt they are
close te one of the most picturesque faUs
in Canada. Tii. old-timer knows, how.
ever. We descended a flight of stepg
wiiich aré entfrely unnoticed from the
rondway, and walking up the, Canyon for
possibly 4~ couple ef hundred yards, we
turned the corner and came to tiie,
falîs. Tii. exact height ha. been for-
gotten, but it is very grent. Tii. fait-
net widc-gives the impression of a por.
tien o! Niagara, the pertion tint le di.
vided front the main fali by Goat Ilsnd.
The, rocks on each side of this vaterfaîl
are covered with exquisite ferns tlîat
everywhere sparkled and glistened witii
tiie spray, and frees iigii above, between
the. big tir trees, tint crowvned the top of
either side, there could b, caugit a.

glr~s fbine sky. Tii. water falts ii-
tea lret pool and frem ther, in rapide
te the. bed of à, stream on tih. Mnlahatt
Drive. A little rustie platform has been
erected wiiere the falis ean b. viewed to
lhe greatest ndvantage. It wns a spot
wiiere on, migit have lingered the wiole
afternoon, but vas only just on, o! the.
many lovely thinga tint yen sec vie» a
real old-timer takes yen driving on Van-
couver Island. Along the. roads the. woods
were filed witii trilliums and delijate
white Miles wiih nowiiere seem te grow
te siuch perfection as tiiey do on Ibis
favorite island.

Penhnps on. of the. greatest wondera
o! Victoria is the, sunken gardens at
Brentwood on the. Butchart estate. A
good motor rond nnd aIse the B.C. Be,,

trie ru» eut te Brentwood. If
Butchart yen take the latter, you walk
Gardens a short hall-mile down a love-

ly siiady rend and tirougii
the, wide gates which stand hospitably
open, and follow an avenue until
you corne upon a beautiful buniga-
low, wiih in June i. nhnost smothered
in roseEr. Turning te your lef t througii a
littie group of trees, yen arrive at s. rus-
tic' summer bouse perched upon a big
boulder. Tire. or four steps cnt in the
stone lead up te luis, and as yen mount
the steps nnd cross te lie open window
yen look doxn on a picture wiih is ab-
solutely unique on the. Continent of
America, nnd possibly as lie ceunter-
part in the, whole worid. There yen are,
looking down inte whnt seems te b. a
vnlley blnsted out of solid rock, yet,
hanging with fiowers and carpeted with
Iovely se! t grass; ini the distances5
'waterfall and a series of lily ponds. In,
the centre of lhe valley is an enormene
rock with a winding staircase, renciug
te the top wlicii is abloora with flowers.
To tiie le! t, as yen look down, is the sug-
gestion of a great dragon sprawled on1
the. floor o! the, valley, but it is a dragon
made of wallfiowers, tulips, hyndinth,
inarcissus and a vast number o!flo1wers
that are unknown te ttie ordinary prairie
dweller. Perhaps a foot and a half
above these flowers i. a mass o! vines
witii leaves nnd buds, and along the
spine o! tiie dragon are rows of curionS
shuipes whici, on closer inspection, show
tîtat thes. are rose trees trained as onlY
a Chiziese gardener can train them. Ini
Jîîne, wh'len tiie spring, flewers have
fadled, titis great dragen-siiaped bed will

bca mass o! roses.
The Butcharts are mânufactnrêrs O!

cernent and thie secret of this valley is a
ivorked-out quarry, usually one o! th',
most hideons blots on the landscape, but
here turned into a drean of exquisite
beautv. In April we found gardenias
and camelias in bloom in this sheltered
spot. It was a woman's idea te turn
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tibis us ed-up quarry in. to a thing eft
beauty. Rougt atone stops led down frontm
the summor bouse te lise bottom ofet l 1
quary. It takos heurs t0 make the tour1
anti you cone away feeling that thore arei
so nany things you have net seen. The
sounti et the falliiig water coming te you
pleaaantly, anti ai yen walk along the
series of pools or pTonds in whicb it is
carried away you udaquatic plants in
great profusion.

Gazing at the immense walls et stone
voit flnd that an artist's band arrangeti
!lhe planting et the walls with just the
kind of flowers and plants that are best
snited te thoe cherno, anti yen are neti
surprised te lcarn thal Mrs. Butchart did
titis work berself, having hec» lowered hni
a basket over the edge ef the cliffs. à.Âterso
are many plants fron Japan, India anti
China, and ail of themt have found spots
which make thent feel at home. Ail et
the work has net yot been, completed ý a
section of the quarry yet remains t e ho
converteti inte a garde». Mlien yen
realizo that titres years ago this quarry
had just bec» worked eut, it seerne ai-
moet as if you had stepped upon the
Magic Carpet et the Arabian Nights.

But the beanty and glory of the
Butchart gardons dees net ove» end here.
Lingeringly yen ascend eut of the quarry
garde» and cross the road, and find your-
self in one et the met wonderful Japan-
ose gardens. Continndng yonr walk, yen
cone aise on a gardon of old.fashioned
English flowers, but everywhere roses,
roses, roses. In June this place muet hoe
a veritable heaven. Thore are little surn-
mer bouses standing in tiny lakes, andi
they are roached by stopping stones or
quaint rustic bridges. Water rushes
fromt the mouth ef a green dragon aid
talle in a miniature cascade.

Almost satiateti with the wondors ef,
these gardons, you turn down a path te
the native woods aid walk along the
shores of Todd's Inlet where the waters
et the Pacifie lie at the very foot of these
gardons. (azing down inte the dlean
depths, yen see woîdertul green aid rod
starfish, like exquisite flowers on the
bottorn et the sea. The windows ot the
bungalow look throngh a vista et trees
acrees the Japanese gardon and dow2n
this iel. Returning along a wide path,
on your right yen cone te a large rustic
siumer house, cbanmingly turnisheti and
with the latet magazines on the table.
A littie notice is piîned up againet the
door and, stoppiîg te read it, yen leau
te your amazement that if yen have
brougit your lunch yen can gt water
trom the Chinese cook at the bungalow
and eat your lunch in this charming spot.

Ail this beauty and charm bas heen
created by private enterprise and private
capital, and yet the owners of these won-
derful gardons keep for their own use

only two atternoons a week;
Wondertul Thursday and Suîday atter-
Generosity neone are the oîly times

whon yen may net go te
theso gardons and view them f rom every
angle and stay as long as yen please. Yet
se littie effort is made on the part et Vic.
teriu as a cty te take advantage et this-
great oportunity that hundrede et tour-
iste and visitors, ove» visitors who stay
for menthes, nover hear aid nover sce this
marvellous place.

One of the Most dlightful drives eut
fron Victoria is that up te the new ob-
servatory. The observatory is unique ini
mnany waye, and for a number ef things

has net its counterpart on
Observatory this continent. The dif -
Eul ficuties o xperiencod in

socuriîg the wonderful
lons aid aise eecuring its proper placing
ie a sort of tairy tory ail by itseof, aid
this work wae carried on during the war.

Where the obsrvatory stands je be-
tw&în 750 and 800 fot above soa, levol.:
U je reached by a circular drive which
winds round and round the bill or mou»-
tain front base to summit, and trorn

-every turn et thie road a gorgeous
panorama of tho island je te ho soon.
The observatory isesecially for the
8tudY of t he stars and its findinge.- The
Phetography of them is net only con-
tributable to science, but is aise a greut
aid te Inarinere.

The writer le tee absymally ignorant
On the subjoet astronomy te epeak ef

tIohser%-atery. On Saturday evenings
lor certain heure the public je givon the

opportunity et looking thnongh tue im-
mense tolescopo. A groat many people
avail themselvea ef it. To the ordinary
touriet the drive itacif up tho mount4in
is of sufficient delight, ove» witbeut a
glimpseeet the far-away stars.

In addition te ail the gleries mon-
tioîod, there ie the glorieus drive up
ever the famous Maiahatt, te eay noth-
in- of a day's eailing among the isiands.

It seeme a pity that with such a clim-
ate and such marvers of beauty se little
hqs bec» donc te, make etf Victoria and
Vancouver Island a winter and spring
resort for the Canadians. Millions et
Canadian rney gees int the resorts te
the south, and while by ne moans al et
it could ho retained on Vanconver Island,
under any circumstaîces, yet very much
of it coulti ho retaineti if only an effort
wvas made by the Provincial Governrnont
and the City of Victoria te snpply cer-
tain thinge which are especialiy attrac-
tive te those who have enly a short holi-
day te speîd.

In the firet place, thore je ne adequate
hotel accommodation aid living is ex-
trcmely high. Even the foods prodnced
on the ieland are dearer thun they are
in Winnipeg. Most oxtraordinary of
aIl, there je ne particular prvsion made
te take advantage of sou a ting. It is
wvell known tlîat the Pacific as far north
as Vancouver Iland is net enîtabie for
sou hathing except in the summer
moîtha, but at a comparativeiy emal
outlay bathe coulti ho erected that would
be an enormous attraction te the people,
and would be von' remunerative te the
city aid te the islanti geîeraily, yet
nothing et this kind is donc.

There is a great coiony of people in
Victoria wbo have retireti trorn the
prairies te make homes where the
climate is milder, andi they are anxions
te see Victoria and the othen coast cities
of the island tiovelopeti aloîg these linos,
but there seerne te ho a determineti offrt
on the part of certain et the old-tirne
population te balk every attompt efthIis
kinti. Enormous aua have been spent
both by the provin.ce and by the city i

OSBORNE SCOTT, G.P.A.
Winnipeg, Ma».

the construction of good roada for
motoring. The taxation in extremely
high, and yet thore is nothing done to
turu the expenditure for roade into an
asset by encouraging the people from
other parts of Canaa, and from many
parts of the States, to mako of Van-
couver Island a great holiday ground for
which purpose it is se admirably suited
by Nature.

In another article thore will be omre-
thing to say about the pessibility of in»-
tensive farming on the island, "par.
ticuiariy on the Saanwich Peninsular,
Saanwich, by the way, moaning "Pleas-
ant Land ' A more appropriate name
would ho impossible te imagine.

THEEUNPARDONABLE 8SIX
By Biily Sunday

I know thero are various opinions held
by mon as to whet they believo or think
constitutos the sin against the Holy
Ghost.

What It i Not
Tt is not swearing.
If swearing were the unpardonabio sin,

lots of men in heavon wouid have to go
te bell today, and there are multitudes
on earth, on their way to heaven, that
wouid have to go to hell, and I wouid
have to go with them, because I arn
standing hero to tell you that you nover
looked into the face of a man that could
swear more than I could, and I think
a man is a dirty iow-down deg that wil
cues.

It's not drunkenness.
There are multitudes in heaven that

have crept and crawiod out of the sewera
of infamy and drunkennoss. Some of
the brightest iights that ever blazed for
God have beon mon that God saved from
bell.

It's not adultery.
Jeans said to the woman eomritting

adultery: "Neither do 1 condom» tho.;
go and si»ne more."

Ont of Mary Msgdaiene Ho cast soyen
devils.

W. STAPLETON,. D.P.A.
Saskatoon, Souk.

It'a net murder.
MWa'ahand have beaus rd wi4li blood

and Qod baiforgiven the. 'Th.eAÀot
Paul'a hank were red with biood.

What It Io
Toexme it in plain. It in constant and

continuai and final réjoction of Jeans
Chrit, seyonr Savieur.

Qed". offer of meroy and salvation
cos to yon, and you, .y "No," andi
pusk it asl4e. I do not know when, the
timè takes'place ithe lHfe of an lndlà
vidual whoyen ucm» ay <No" to 0o4
for 1th. lait time, but I do know thaï
thone is sncb a thing as a lait eaU toe rry
man and te eory woman, and whon a
mxan or a woman says '<No"I as Goda
Spirit strives withln you. in thoso days
may for ovor seal your doom.

-You hear the cafl; yen go about your
business; go about the can.es of home,
about the requirements snd demande 49
soclety, and God wiil keep on calling, andi
you WM lkeep on aaylng <"No," usaili 1)ere
will corne aýtlàe i ev.ny man's lite Whea
God will cail for the last time,

It la ne apecia f orm ofu. Xl ulght
bo sweaning, il might be drunheneua, 1t
might ho adultony or theft.

Miy @in becomes unpardouable Uf EWd
keepe calling on you to fouake da
and yen keop on nefusig to formWahOfe
tho lait time, and If yen don't, tb.u Ne
will withdraw andti .1yeu alomei lai tb*
sin wlll beoome unpe.dbmbi% .f w w
doesn't ask yen agt1à téo féenmaeL.

Who Can Commit It?
Any man or weman that says '«No" te

God'mg offer of mency. Yen may b. a man
down in sin, or, like the Pharisoos, yeu
may ho the boit mai, moiU)y, in the
oonminity. Yen may even dolend tie
Bibie, the Chnrch, yeu may even be My,
friond; yeu mey even stand on thse #eq
and apeais well oethIis c*împ&lgn; bit
1 say, lot'Jeans tny te getyou te w~ik
ont puhlicly before thmý peo$e. yJeu
say "No" te overy appoal, au4s will
keop on asd u e, and tbute-** oe.
& time when Ho wlll suc you tithe.last-
lime, andt thn Ho wlll let you a"eo. He
will pass'you by. God i pty you I

J. MADILL, D.P.A.
Edm.ntmn, Ait..

SUMMER JOURISI. AR[Sý
CANADIA'N NATIONAL RAILWAYS.

PACIFIC COAST EASTERN CANADA
First-Class Round Trip Tickets Ail Rail and Lake and Rail

TO TO

Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa,
Tacoma, Portland, San Franciscop Mon troal, Quebec, Halifax and otis.

Lot Angeles, San Diego Eatern Canada Points

NOW ON SALE SIX DAYS A WEEK SERVICE
And up to Sept. 30. Re turn Limit Oct. 31, 1919 Enquire about choie. of routa.

SEE JASPER AND MT. ROBSON PARES STANDARD EQUIPMENT

ON YOUR TRIP EAST HAVE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS INCLUDE A 1KW

DAYS AT MINAKI SUMMER RESORT-115 MILES EAST 0F WINNIPEGI

For f«Ui Mfrnwatioau a t Stopeea, Train Sreioe, Fmm. fromnt ti Dirtrict, app& 1Loca Agent, or mtrt.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS_
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The Young Woman and Her Problem
-~ By Pearl Richn

TEl GREÂTEST ÉMAADIAN WOXAn
Who la *the moet useful woman in

Cana"a at the present time, and why?
Wbat wornan i. doing most for Canadat
A prise of one dollar has been offered for
the best reply. We have had a splendid
response, We are pleased to see so
many emphasize the home woman. The
prise thia month i. awarded to M. R. C.
I arn sorry the correspondent dose not
wish ber naine published; she i. ene of
our Saskatchewan readers.

THE IDEAL CANADIAN WOXIAN
By M. R. C.,

Who in the most useful woman in
Canada at the. present time? There are
se many fine, unselllsb Canadian women
devoting their lives to the good of
humanity, as well as to the intereste of
Canadian citizenship, that to single out
ene as the ideal Canadian woman one
f cela one would be doing the other. a
great injustice. Yet I doubt if anyone
in doing more than she who gives to her
country a number of healthy, usef ni,
God-fearing, self -respecting citizens,
whether sih. lives in a mansion or in a
humble farm home.

My ideal'woman is a good mother,
educated and refined, the queen of the
home, having always the weifare of bus-
band and chiîdren et heart; not satis-
fied except with the best; the best train-
ing and teacbing; the best morals and
ideals for ber chiîdren, but not living for
ber famiiy only. She keeps berself and
family informed on the progreas of those
events whieh are sbaping the future of
lier country and cf humanity, seeing to
it that that progress is in the directionJ
of the greatest good to the greatest1
number. Sh. lias aiso a love of the1
beautif nI, and takes time to cultivate the1
abiity to express it in music, li paint-
ing or drawing, in dressing berseif and
chldren beautifully, not eiaborately nor
expensively, but simply and tastefuily,
and in Making lier home beautif ni, fur,-
nishing it with these things: Hospitality,
contentment, Godliness, order, unushine,t
laughter, growing plants and beautiful8
pictures as. far as lier purse will afford I
as te the latter, and witb the companion-c
ship cf pleasant people. Sh. is loved and1
honored by all who know lier and lierd
influence for good wiil sureiy reacli.
further than the next generation. Thia
ideal, calling for ail the pewers, both
pliysical and mental, of the strongest
woman,- is perbaps only possible in its e
fuliest attainment to a few, but it is one I
to which in my mind many a pioneera
woman, struggling against adverse cir-C
curnstances, lias corne nearer to attain-
lxug tlian mcst of those who, ail their S
lives have liad every advantage of t
,wealth and Iuxury. t

Tlie following replies are wortby of
honorable mention:
Mrs. Pearl Richmond Hamilton.

Dear Madarn: To yeur question, Who
la thie most useful woman in Canada at
thie presenit tinie, and -why? I wouid un-
hesitatingly reply, Mrs.Youise C. MeKin-
ney, M.L.A., of Claresholm, Alberta, be-
cause as a meraber of Parliament she lias
the. bcst olportunity for usefulness, as
elue lis a voice in the making of the
laws of the country, and hier influence
will tiierefore be felt by tie next genera-
tion. As president of the W.C.T.U., she
'did much good, and '%as an indefatigable
wvorker in tlhe late prohibition campaign,
not only in the towns along the railroad,
but in the out-of-way places. Slie is a
forceful speaker, logical in ber argu-
ments, liberal in lier views, honest in hier
convictions, persistent in lier denands, is
sympathietie and trustwortliy. In short,
mlie is a N%-onwntly wornan, wvo~orks for
tlhe interests of lier constituents and the
cornrunitv, wlio knows -%liat shie wants,
and ulses lier influence to get it. AI-
thiougli not dlist inguislied a- an atuthoress,
lier uitterances andi addresses bave been
publislied and read througliout the
lengtli and breadtli of Canada.

Pea rl P :lnond lHam ilton, E<itor of
tlie ' ti'W îand ollier 'roblein:

T 11a41 n<ticed in tîte April isue of The
WVestvr,ïii bie ?iontlîlv a rqetfor

umond Hamilton

readers' replies to th1e-question ef Who
la the ideal Canadian woman? I arn go.
ing te endeavor to send my opinion.

The question of Who la tlie ideal Caa-
adian woman? is to many a problem,and
unfortunately there are many false ideas
of it. The ideal Canadian woman is not
thie woman who i. striving for medals,
military honora, popularity, and success-
ful pink tea parties. It i. not the
woman wbo is doing war work te have
lier name publislied lin*11e press. The
wonian wbo ean guide the footsteps ef
the. young at home or at school, teaching
and showing by exemple the way of a
truc Canadian is a stamp of the ideal
Canadian woman.

Tbese women wbo are doing tuis are
te Canada the most useful women of to-
day. Tbey are not afraid of going eut
ef tbeir bornes to belp otbers, but tbey
do not neglect their homes at tlie same
time. The woman who i. helping, sacri-
ficing, giving lier all to ber country, la
doing *11e most for Canada, by making it
a more dlean, true, loyal and better
land.

MY MOST BEAUTIFUL MEMORY 0FP
MKOTEER

The one dollar prize is awarded te
Miss Alice MX Mosier, Daysland, Alta.

To Ine, my mother bas always been a
beautiful woman in appearance. But as
I recaîl my most beautiful memory ef
mother was a few years ago wben there
were four of us taking music lessons.

-One eveuing just at twilight when she
thouglit ebe was ahl alone, I heard lier
play and sing in ber sweet voioe (for tbe
first time in my lite) that old familiar
hymu, "Jesus, Lover of My Soul." She
made a lovely picture. When she bad
finisbed she rose frorn the piano, witli au
edd little laugb, and passed into anotber
rorn.
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THE CALL TO THE WEST
Mus. Wm. Torans, of Okotoka, Alta.,

bas sent us a beautiful poemn in The Cali
to the West. The spirit of the pioneer
s0 vividly pictured sliould make us tlirill
'with thie pride et patriotism. W. wlio
corne after these beroes and lieroines wlio
bave made Canada have a big work te
do in keeping Up witli their reputation.
Ilonor and love for our country must be
flrst in the ambition ot every bonest-
minded man and woman-boy and girL
A returned soidier hobbling along on
crutchies sat down to rest ou a bench
near me-a big, splendid b rave man in
appearance lie was. He began to praise
Canada - everything Cqnadian looked
'good" to him. «'I nas' born in the
States," lie said to me, "but I've earned
bhe riglit to be a Canadian. 1 fouglit in
the South African War and in August,
1914, 1 enliAed in tliis war. I was re-
turned wounded and I feel that I amn a
true Canadian. TIhis is the best country
Iknow. I want to get back on my
ranch." As ive talked, lis enthusiasm
for support of loyalty to one's adopted
country was so impressive that I feit it

'-toc important foroniy one bearer.
le. slould have lîad an audience of a
thousand w~ho had not been born in Can-
ada. "I have done better iu Canada than
elsewmere, therefore I owe my ailegiance
co Canada," lie concluded, as lie lifted his
painful handaged foot b a more restful
position on thie bench.
Mca like this brave, loyal soldier make

itizens. WVlen such hcarts beat under
coats cf khakzi girls in Canada mnust do
vervthing in their power to be usefut,
ificient and loyal in their particular
Place in life. Wijiatever our Nvork is let
si improve and determine te make it
better for Canada.

Thtis is Mrs. Toran's poem:
Tbe Cail to the West

From the siowl'v, lo<ding open and the
ofilRed River eartS7

To the snorting locomotive on thie track,
Is a tale of struIgiýg li eroes. witli thîcir

brave uinflinching hearts,
Metn m-bo neyer gave a tliouglit to turn-

in- back.
Tt',, tie unan wlic does the Nvork in tlue

West,
Ati the wife wlio does net shirk in the

w~est.

Veteran Tells of a
Terrible Experienoe

Belm ore3 Féund Réee Ii Dod'S
KidIney]P"ll

lPoatmasr or Hereford iPointu e
IL" te Hfeaith to Other Bufférnrs
1 eind» alnesd ]Bladder Trouba

Hereford, Que. (Special).
Mr. A. Peabody, the veteran post-

master here, is one cf the mauy old people
who claim to bave received a new lease
cf lite through the use cf Dodd's Kidney
Pins,

Mr. Peabody is in his 84th year, but
wonderfully strong and active for oeeof
his age. But lie was not always thusk,
"For six years," lie says, lu telliug bis
stor.y. 'Ilsuffered from'kiddney snd
bladler trouble. 1 had those sharp
streaky, lightning pains through -My
muscles, even te my fluger tips."

Ladies! Botter Than Poidor

" Q.. FOR GNýS

Costs less than one cent a day te make and keecP
your face white and smooth. Ras the effeet of thO
flnest powder, covers and rem (nci blemaishes9, tan,
freçkles, piniples, blackhcads and alakin disealse.
A fine finish for the toilet. Price, postpaid-
31.00. Lydia W. Ladd, Windso, Ont. Sold b!

4eT. EATON CoummoE
WINNIPEG CANADA
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LADIES'
GOLFERS

For Activ Outdoor Lite
For active outdoor life nothing
equals in attractivenema and
comfort Jauger Golfers, in plain,
white and other fashionable col-
ors. These, with Jgeger Spencers,
Cardigans and Sweters, offer a
choie of Sarments for outdoor
wear unsurpaaaed in attractive-
nesa.

AfnUy ifusfrat.d catalogue vii
ho sent h"e Snappil.

catio to
DR. JAEGER &b' WCO. LIMED
Toronto 4M Montreal Winnipeg

British "founded 1883»

For cuts and
wounds

Abuorbi,Jr. m . e d with fuil ansur-
ft 2 ?ola be bal and hait

infection. It la purely her;Ul. You want
Abtorbtne. Jr. becaute it ii £es double ser-
vice-au a o rfui antiseptie and a mogt
efiiet linimnt.

ehould b. kept contantly ln the medicine chest
et home, factory or office. Doing double the
duty of ordinaryr liniments it naturally hma

many more prartical uses.
It le lust the thing for tired, @ore,
aching feet. Takes.out the stingand burning and ives the feet."inereased mileage".,

Hpaler up beavy tennis
le adakes uthe stiffneessout of

golf 8houlderis. Good for riddingstiff Joints and muscles of inflani-
mnation; for laxneneaaniud aweil-

1 " Us Absorbine, Jr. freely fullê - strength for sprains and bruised
Sconditions, or diluted as an alter-

the-garne rub down.
Absorbine. Jr. $i.zy a bolle

at druggissor pospa id.
A liberal trial bottin will be sent
to your address on rcceipt of loc

etamtp.
W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F.

1~LYMans Bldg. - Montreal, Can.
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This it is that telle the tale;
This that weathers every gale;
That ie neyer knowfl to fail

in the West-
Ohtbe months of bitter heartaches as

the woman longed for home,
Yet she kept the anguish hidden in her

breast.
She smiled courage to ber husband.
Now ber happy glances roamn
Round the home she helPed him make

here
In the West.

lt's the man Who reaps and mows
In the West,
And the wif e who sweePs and sews
in the West.
There ie indepexidence sweet,
There'5 enough to drink and eat,
And a life that can't be beat
In the West.

There are countiese acres waiting to be
turned to fields of wheat;

Future homes are waiting for the men
at night,

Who are full of hope and courage and
who wiil not see defeat.

God will bless thema as He ever doe the
right.

Here the balmy chinook caîls
To the West;
Young Aberta welcomes al
To the West,
Who have hearte as true as steel,
M'ho are quick to know and f eel,
Who will stick to woe and weal,
To the West.

PIZE OFFER FOR JULY
Wbat is the greateat need to-day of

the -wage-earnig girl? One dollar will
be given for the best reply to this ques-
tion. Ail communicatons must be in by
the first of August. This includes both
the city and country girl. We want to
hear from every interested young
woman. We want no selfish replies.
Keep in mind the idea of usefulnese.

AN INDUSTRIAL ED1JCATIONAL
TEMPLE FOR GIRLS

The greateet need of girls in the indus-
trial world to-day is education. Girls
want clubs and social if e. They muet-
have wise leadership who uaderstand and
live true ideal citizenship. There are
thousande of girls in our city and other
cities wvho drift aimleesly fromn day to
day. Our splendid womeu could form
clubs and societies for tbemn that would
direct tbem to constructive achievement.
If we do not, some emotionally, insane
women will gather theza into groupe and
infuse them with destructive, poisonous
influence.

The majority of our girls start out
élean and with determination -to improve
themselves. We muet do everytbing in
Our power to direct thcm on the right
path to progressive citizensbip. Our girls
mnust learn to look at their work in the
largest way possible. Tbey muet realize
its value as a contribution to the wel-
lare of society ae well as a benefit to
themeselves. Addington Bruce says:
"View it and welcome it ae giving you a.
special chance to render useful service to
your fellow-men. Don't measure it sole-
ly by its retura to you in dollars and
cents. Visualize it as an element in pro.
nioting the common good. Be an en-
tliiiiastic worker, thea you may feel
confident of becoming an unusually suc-
cessful worker, acbieving perhaps succes
beyond your fondeet dreame.

So I sec before me an industrial edu-
cational temple for girls-a large build-
ing where ail kinde of girls in the indus-
trial world may meet in club roome and
auditoriums, and alsoo reception halls,
for there must be in the temple ail kinde
Of opportunities to satisfy lu a legiti-
mnate, helpful way the bunger of girls for
edUcation and social life. The moet pro-
gressive womcn of the city and the
generous.hearted men would plan and
provide speakers and teachere to iistriict
thcm lin lessone of true citij:enihip. Every
girl would have an opportunity to grasp
t he meaning of the true value of ber
place in the industrial world-of the true
value of citizensbip in Canada and
rTeverence for constructive national
patriotism.

The temple would be a central meeting~
place for girls. There would be clase-
rooms where they could takre up new

studies to better themaelves in their
work. Besides the direct educational ad-
vantages, it would be a safe social centre.
Entertaiument that stimulates to growth
instead of dissipation that weakens
womanhood would be provided. It would
not be a place to board and room. This
industrial educational temple for girls
might be flnanced by business nmen and
women. Perbapa business men would
think the investment worth while when
it would mean more efficient belp and
contented, loyal service. The board of
management would be composed of both
men and women. Then the great dragons,
Ignorance and False Attractions, would
not have a chance to hold in their
clutches the thousands of well xeaning
girls that they now squeeze and destroy.
No, the industrial educational temple
managed by our splendid men and pro-
gressive womanly women would bc the
best possible investment i good citizen-
ship. ýWe must, through an educational
campaign, starve this great monster, Ig-
norance.« We must see that our girls
have a chance for dlean, wholesome social
if e, and thus counteract destructive
forces that gather i our girls. Let us
think about this industrial educational
temple for girls.

EVERY GIRL's OPPORTUNITY

"M34aker and High Priest,
I ask Thee not my joys to muitiply.
Only to make me worthier of the least."

So wrote Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
0f this one thing I arn sure - every
reader of tlîis page bas eyee-yet I pre-
sume therc are girls who think they are
abused, misunderstood and too bandi-
eapped to make succesa of their lives.
iiEyes have they and see not' Tbey
have -not the courage to see. A great
deed or victory ie not the accomplishment
of an hour. Faith. in one's self and one's
if e -rallies aIl difficulties to-,endeavor.

The first question for every girl to ask
herself is-How may T best prepare for
service to humanity? And then she
must lov--love--love, ýntil not a seed .

of hatred or selfishness or envy can find
room to germinate iher character, for
the seeds of batred will poison and de-
stroy the if e eventually. The hf e that
is chen and inspiring will do more for
our community than volumes of sermons.
Again from, Mrs. Browning I read:

"Noue knelt at ber f eet confessed lovera
itbrall;

Tbey knelt more to God than they used,
that was ail.

If you praised ber as cbarming some
asked what you meant;

But the charm of ber presence was feit-
where she went."

1 wonder if there is as great a crime
in the world to-day as the lawlees use
of an unbridled tongue. It creates reet-
hessnese, inactivity and blindness of soul
vision. It je the torch that inflames de-
structive forces. Only the bonest, law-
f ul if e develope constructive growtb in
the home, the community and the na-
tion.
"ýHer air bad a meaning, lier movements

a grace;
You turned from the fairest to gaze on

ber face;
And wh^ you had once seea ber face,

head andI mouth,1
You saw as distinctively ber soul and ber

truth."
Nature teaches us the trutb of law. I

have two garden seeds. One I plant; the
other I place on a sbelf. The one accord--
ing to the law of growtb, with the aid
of suashine, moisture and cultivation, de-
velope into a beautful plant bearing fruit
which yields seede for years and years
of produce. The other seed on the sheif
withere away into a uselese, hifeless
atom. We muet climb the ladder of 11f e;
there je no elevator to lif t us up. o

Girls have written me, saying they
are so0 loaely in the country that tbey
want to corne to the city. Make capital
of that loneliness. One sucb girl, several
vears ago, lived in a lonely enviroument
and she sent for a set of histories. Pive
vears later she bad a position in a good
bigb echool as teacher of bistory. The
quietuess of tbe environinent aud ber
clear-minçled ambition created a fertile
opportuni ty for succese. Every one of
us inherits ail the wisdom aud genius
and benevoheuce of the ages. We oa-
reacb the noblest possihilities. We hive
in an age when the zmal and strength of

What does your mirror say?

Does your m=ror show that
you are keeping your skin soft,
smooth and clear?

A pure, freelathering soap
- like Fairy - cleanses
perfectly and rinses off thor-
oughly.

Choice, balmy ols are «mel-
lowed together" in Fairy Soap
- blended, in every pure

process of-its making, for the
particular care of the skin.

Perbaps you dod~t reali2e
how helpfulflyFlairySoapdel
'with tender complexion&

Make friencis with ?aL«y
Soap. Buy several cakes. Use
",Fairy" regularly, thorôugbly.
Make your nurror rea at
soft, c1çg, glowxng skim

For toilet
and bath

UN=IAIRAIKUM

Abolish Tirruss Foreqver
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HOT OR COLD
INtheMofc
and theh m

-in the auto
when you roain
- for -Vocation
or vacation -
night-time or
day-tume. work-
time or play-
time-

IERle
serves food or
drink when you
want it, the way

you want it.
_d aM i A. f lot as a griddle

or cold as a gla-
cier -as zippy

as it came fromn the oven, as
nippy as it came from the ice-
box, as fresh as it came from
either, as good as they came
from bothi

Awarded Grand Pie et ail
International Exposition&.

On Sal.e aiAUl Go.d Stores

Thermos Bottie Co.
Limited

146 Wdiington Stroet West
Tr"nto, Canada

ha UuiuodSWés, Nor~wîic, ConM.

%tracts Iailth* hbut tromn the col-
bnp. ~~ aiti. heail th om. Eas

aiti.c"len.Es to 100ok ater.
che.tu os . i ooit 'C=ifian.d 14at"tl.y unaythinga

you should know about:urnace&.

U. thec Coupon

* I-StI.elfibb.d
Pire Pot

2-Fuud Jointq,
3-=,-C=es sa

4-hudlvldualOrat.
am

5-Cirait, Watt,
PMu

ck»WmWape, M.

k ',d hoe adhng plans. 
bep .E

yewag men and womeu are greatly in de-
ma3sd. There in a pnize for every ambi-
tion girl There is littie competition at
the top. The crowd la at, the bottom.
They a"e too, Iazy or too emotionally
uazy to ae" above the firat rung of the
ladder.

If we look up and fight every enemy
that rould uap our ambition for useful-
neus and iake a steppiug atone of cvery
difliculty, sud dimb, we shail find, when
we-are about half-way up, these enemiee
te suecess gradually disappear, maklng
it possible for. us to go on with great
hope. Tben when we are near the top
shail we be able to, dictate our own terme
-for the reward of honest, ekilful,
earnest, productive work shall create re-
spect for our judgment.

One of the inoat lamentable--eightâ in
the lworld je a young, healthy girl com-
plaining becauee she has no éhance te
make good. 1 have a friend who waa
once the child of a poor wasber-woman.
She wanted an education, and determined
to earn it. Everyone ahe knew discour-
aged ber. She went te, a town thirty
miles from home and worked bard for
her board while attending echool On
her eigbtccnth birthday the littie chul-
dren in the neighborhood of her new
home bought a gold ring for ber with
*their pennie. She graduated at the head
of ber cla8s, and to-day je a leading
teacher. Again with Mra. Browning we
sce the woman of boneet, patriotie in-i
fluence:q
"She neyer fouud fault with you, neyer

implied1
Your wrong by ber rigbt; and yet mcna

at ber aide1
Grew nobler, girls purer, as through the1

whole towvn1
The children were gladdcr that pulled at&

WOMEN WHO RAVE SAID d'I CAN"
Girls who say "I can't" are Iacking in

practical application. Edna Ferber, a suc-
cesaful magazine etory writer, says:
"The entire outfit of my job depende up-
on me. Ail the wheels, beîte, wires, boîte,
fire, tools - the wholc manufacturing
echeme of thinge - bas got te lie con-
tained in the epace between my chia and
my topmoet bairpine." Sometimes wc
se girls on whose forebead we migbt
read this mental aign: "For rent, fine,
large, empty hcad." The girl who gets
anead is the girl wbo exercisea ber will
and trains berself te do bard, unpleaeant
thinge. Wbea I was a cbild this riddle
was popular at echool: "Why je a girl like
a bottle of poor ink? Because she needs
a good shaking sometimea before she will
do good work." Any of us; can say: "I
would like te bie a capable teacher or
stenographer, or the bead of a business."
eut sometimes nothing but a good sbak-
ing will make it possible for us te carry
ont our wish. Wc turn almost lu-
varably te the easy thing. We talkabout easy heure and a threc menthe'
business training. One time I went to
my teacher with that martyr-like feeling
and eaid: "q bave the problem. I epent
four heurs on it." "«You muet bc very
stupid," lie replied. "If yen had concen-
trated your mind clearly you should have
solved the problem in haîf an heur." It
le not the tinte we spend that counts, but
what wc accomplish in that time. Sue-
cees and achievement do not lic at the
end of easy roade. La ighting our way
up we have te "stack Our arguments sud
personality, nientality and power over
others."

Almost anyonuecau cultivate a good
memory if slie really tries. Self-con-
eiousness bloeke good memory. A crisis

cernes semetimes la every girl's life and
it requires constant constructive train-
ing ini claracter buildingf to landle suce-
ce.Qsfully thiat crisis wlien it corne. Mary
Roberts Rinehiart savs in lier creed that
love and work le tic 'foundaIýtion of everv
normal life. Someone says: "Success i .s
feeling we are doing a m-ork wortb vhile
aud Our work le reeognized." MNre. Clara
Preseler, of Cincinunati, Ohio, faeed the
,world a few years ago wvith three smaîl
children te support. Her eloud appeared
to hiave ne silver lininif she had been
left not oniy penniless, but withi debts on
a cafeteiia thiat amnounted to fifteen litn-
dred dollars. Her creditors lhat confi-,
dence ln lier abilitv and integritx-. and
t0-(Ivselias lber debt pi id aiffbler
resta tîran t serve tliree thiousand persons
la ihi.

.Xrnda Byrd, of Colorado, wae an oi
fie girl. She iled a dlaima for oee ui
dred and ixty acres lin(Colorado, bad
littie shack built, which. ehe called "fiar
Tack,'" and moved in. She did her oiw
farmi work and lived alone for fourtee:
month. As a resut of er experieni
she waa engaged as a lecturer on gaz
dening and arne a large alary.

Some yeare ago Mrs. E. S. Wilson wa
proppcd up iu a Detroit boapital. S
wae worricd because her physician sai4
she would be deformcd for life. -Sb
would be able te, do uo active work. Sh,
wae then paet forty. Af ter her physiciai
lcft ahe began to wondcr bow abe wouli
make a living. A robin flew te, the limI
of a tree near ber windowv. She watche(
it. Then the thought fiashed: 'l cai
study birds." After two years of etud
ahe became euch an authority on birdi
that she was employed by the Indiani
Department of Agriculture. She ie nom~
one of the national lecturere of the Na.
tional Association of Audubon Societici
Sbe la also a field workcr for the Depart.
ment of Agriculture and hae travelled ai'
over the continent. Nearly every weel
ahe receives letters from college Pro.
fess- seekingy information. This womar
when past middle life took up a ne-,,
Uine of work and bae gained the recogni.
tion of a nation's executives as weli as
of the professors of colleges. And ber
deformity bas gone. fier faitb in ber.
self and ber intereet in ber work have
overcome it.

Katherine Stinson, the queen of the
acroplane, emphaaizes ini her training the
courage of confidence. Sbc saye it je ec
simple to say: "Well, if other people
have doue this I don't see wby I can't.
I think I sboîild feel like saying that
about anything 1 wanted very mucb ta,
do.y'

Mise June Rand je only twenty-two,
and je. president of a factory that uses
twenty power machines and employa 100)
persona. Two yeÏrs ago she determincd
to show ber rich relatives that sbe could
earn ber own living. She applied first
to clerk, then as a ranch cook, but was
refused. flaving made Bomne unusually
pretty gingham dresses and bouaccapa to
wear on the ranch, yhe. eold somte, and
she then Put on onê set, went to the
prmncipal dry-goods' store ln tbe town,
Lnd went home witb ordera for six
lozea acte. She bad a bard time te ber-
'w fifty dollars for the gingbam. At
firt eheybegan ber factery work ini a
tiny room witb two old aewing machines.
>eople liked ber dresses and the demand
Dcereasged. To-day ber family treat ber
with respect, banks compete for ber ae-
count, and men want te marry ber. She

ka quc nd aetii aigcapital
f an poruniaty. o=mnaly laayfr1 ever r:ally bas a good idea. Energy

odiagination are important factors
na girl's life.
Elizabetb Rachell Wylie teachea other

vomen to understand business. She bas
iscovered the bidden secrets of many

vomen and by ber training bas made
hemn happy and efficient. She says her
rgest rcward je when Bomne voman saya
bat ber whole life bas been broadened
nd changed by the lifting of the veil of
iystery that oftea surrounds t ,he sim-
lest of business probleme.
Gay Zenola Maelaren makes ber liv-
ig by giviîîg performances of whole

s
's 

*~~'

pisys. She repeatsaial the lines Mdi
imitates l the actera. Bbc knows
twenty plays. Each âeason ahe adds two
or three Broadway auccesses. She at-
tends a play five or six times, then ahe
has it learned. Someone asked ber bow
ahe remembers 8e0 well. She replied: -1
make pictures in my mind-all tîte tixae.
Most people have poor mremnories be.
cause tbey don't use their cye at the
same time they use their cars. if you
observe carelessly, botb words and ae-tiozîs will fade quickly fromi meraory.»
Mise MacLaren imitatea over two hua.
dred characters. She bas acted beforo
audiences aîl over the continent. These
are only a few of many, mnany girls andi
women who bave said: "I can'"

t-Written for The Western Home Montly
i. By Francis J. Diekie.

*"iàon's Couchant," the twin peaioe,
k marvellously by Nature alone carvcd,
1- which rival the work of Landseer, whoee
* lions guard Trafalgar Square. These
* twin peak ini the form of sleeping lions

-are one of the famed wondera of the
SPacifie coast, and are known te almoot
revcry mariner in the world by resson
-of their position overlooking the barbore of Vancouver, Canada. Thousnds of
photos have been made of the "lions,"
ebtowing to hostile atmoepberic coneditions and cloud and light effects whih

hindered, no photograph, until one showu
bere, bas ever been ')rocured wbieb
adequately brought eut the truc seenietgrandeur of these peaks. For fifteeu
years Leonard Frank, a Canadian artist,
hassbeen attempting te overcome the
handicap of Nature, f or only on very rare
occasions were the atmospheric, ligbt and
weatber conditions and the cloud effeetail night at exactly the me tine te
make possible a picture which would truly
reproduce the benign grandeur sud
magncient austerity of these peaks.
Recently the artist Leonard Frank, of

Vancouver,. succed icdni etting the
accompanying photograph wbîch bas been
the subject of mucb artistie discussion
tîfc its taking reoently. Lt speaka foritefwhether or not the artiet bas been

rewardcd for bis many attempts, spread
over s0 long a periôd of time.

Among the Indiens these peaks arc
known as the Twin Sisters. They ae
according te Indian legend, the ti
daughters of a great Indian chief. Tbrough
their diplomacy at the time of the f"ai
givea in their bonor at attaining te
womanhood, tbey caused peace te ho
brought about between many warring
tribes, and by the Indian god, Sagalie

~cwere made immortal as a rewsrd.
Tr win peake are Peace and Brother-

bood, according to the Indians.

The Famous Or'ange Lily Home Treat-
ment for womcn, advcrtised on page 31
by Mra Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor, Ont., is
also proeurable from the local Agent,
Mrs. Main, 631 Notre Dame Ave., or at
Graydon's Drug Store, Edmonton, or
Woodwards Dept. Stores, Vancouver. To
introdiiee the treatme-nt te nev f riends a
trial box is sent free te any lady wbo
may write for it.
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Pffteen Years Tor a Picture
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Poultry Chat
Written for The Wstern Home Moathly by H. E. Vialoux

Frseveral years wve bave been advisiagepcially farmers, te raise more
neoPI ,tryt help out the food problemn and
Ieep down the H. C. L. which bas taken

oesonof the world. No doubt the
uktry mndustry bas increased wonder-

ljyin Canada, but now the eal
coirnes tei us te help replenish the "ady
depleted poultry flocks Of France.

Are we ,mi a position te do thia, and @end
tholusdag of fowl overseas ia the near
future? I amn afraid not, but at any rate,
we cma mise anl the chickena we posmibly
uni this season and extend the hatchiax
period te June 20th or later. Briag off
snother batch in the machine and set the
broody hiens. Give the chieks extra good
mae andtheYwüll'developbýythe time
froty faniL ys have set in. France
needed no lesu than three million breedlag
liens ihis spriag as 'e > and poultry pro-
duction have decrcse 50 per cent la the

Ps.four years it France. Polaad and
Beum are no better off, but, ns feed la
very scarce la ail these couatries-, natil a
crop is harvcsted, there will not be a
heavy shipment of Canadian fowl, until
next autuma when the Canadian gavera-
ment wlll take up the matter ia caract.
Thougli three milon breeding fowls were
needed this spring in France fcw were
sent. Some Barred Rocks and Buff
orplngtons were aipped fromn the enstern
provinces, but noi many. The French
reasant prefers a f owl wth a white sida,
but, if a trade could be workcd up la

yelw sklaned birds with yellow shanks
suhas the Barrcd Rocks and Wyaadottes
and BRhode Islaaid II 8 so mucli the
better.

We know the Aiaericaa housekeeper
inslsts upon a yellow sknned fowl! The
popuar French breeds are "Lae Flesh,"

Br "s 'and "Favollea," so the
English Orpngion wili appeal te themn as
they are white sklnned.

The later part of Mardi cggs wcre re-
taing in~ the shops la France at 80 conts
to 31.20 per ilozen. Thc only country
slpping fresi egps la large aumbers this
seaon te Franoe is Morocco, and the eggs
are very smail wighing only 17 to 18
ounces te tic dozen. These figures are
taken from thc market report of The
Live Stock Brandi, Dominion Depart-
ment of Agriculture. W. A. Brown of
The Live Steck Brandi, la now la Europe
as poultry reprenentative of Canada, and
atiended tie international poultry con-
ference recently hcld it London, Englaad.
Now Canada wlli have not only an excel-
lent market at home to cater for, but an

i enemarket abroad boti for fowls
and eggs. Packlng houses la Winnipeg
this sesson were buying eggs for cold
siorage from 42 te 45 cents per dozen-it
higier price than ever before, aad they
predici that storage eggs will retail at 75
cents before the snow flies this fail.

My advice te housekeepers la te pre-
serve ail the egW they cani secure right
away. By sending out to siorekeepers
ia the smail western towns good cggs can
be bought by thc craie ai a reasonable
raie. Eiher waier glass or lime will keep
theni perfectly, for use nexi winter.
At the Central Experimenial Faim,
Ottawa, experiments have been carrled on
ia preserving eýgs for no Icas ilium 21
years, and 25 different preparations and
fluids have been used to preserve eggs.
nhe various exReriments have proved

that lime water solution la superior te aay
other meiiod used, ihougi water glass
or "sodium silicate' cames secon~d M
value as. an egg preservative., Bath of
tiese solutions are easily preparcd but
care muai be taken always ta pack only
fresh eggs, ns a couple of rotten cggs may
spoil a wholc crack of lien fruit. Sali
may be uscd la making the saturated
lime water, but tiere la to neccssity for
usiag the sait and the eggs become more
encrusied with lime whcn saltisl added te
the lime water. One pouad of fresh
elaked tone lime will make five gallons
of the solution.* Siake the lime un a lile
water, stir thoroughly, then leave a few
bours and mix wth 5 gallons of water.
Leave over aiglit, again sûr, let seutle
tien pour off theclcîar lime waier and
pour over fresi eggs la a large crock or
caady pail. About 15 dozen could be
immersed la 5 gaons of lime waier.
Have the e~ weil covered, whetier lime
or waier glass la uscd, and should ihcy
aeed more solution as time goes on, make
some fresh aid pour over them.

The vessel or crock should be covered
with a wooden board, an old cotton sack
covering tic eggs wiii an inch of thc thick
lime upon ht. Wien eggs are bought by
the craie I think the housekeeper should
"Ccandle" thcmn before packing. An e
tester only conta a few cents, and can b
readlly used with electil light, or a go~d
lamp tien one la sure no bad eggs~r
"1preserved" for wnter.j

The baby chick business has grownr
mcnsely inthti States the lasi fewy rs,
and huge lacubator plants tuan oui maiy
thousands of baby chicks of ail 1breed6
duriag the hatching seanon. Some of
these mainmoti haicheries turit oui haif a
million chicks it one season. The siate
of Ohi% and parts of New Jersey, are
whcre mont of these hatcherien are locaied.
Ohio lcads the way in baby-chick produc.-
tion. Tic geteral rule jp te coniraci for
the iatcbirîg cggs from general farms and

poutryfiocks it the vicinity of the
hatchcry, and strict supervision la kepi

over tie brceding stock on these farma.
Aduit birds are not kepi ai the hatchery
ai ail wth a few exceptions.

A word it closing, in regard te d'the
annual dlean-up" it tic poultry bouse
and yard. Now all crops are secded ibis
important work siould bc donc. Clean
disinfeci and whitewasi, then mites ana
lice will not abound it thc bouse; use coul
oil frecly on the roosta and sprinkie fowls
witi inseci powder.

Untlmely

A darky, coming aroumd a corner it a
Texas town lunt winter, wan met square
la the face with a blow of bitter cold
norti wind.

"'Hul!" le said, ladignaatly, "whar
wuz you lam July?"

The "O ood Luck flair Tonic, as adver-
ticed on page 31 by Mrs. Ladd, Wind-
sor, Ont., la aaid ta produce a8tonishing
resulta lit ail cases of hair anmd scalp
troubles. If iniercsted, write Mrs. Ladd,
Windsor, Ont.

A Happy Fami!y

guits Watei
WANTED RELIABLE AGENTS-1-To se1

fruit and ornamental trees, mnait fruits, seed
potatoes, etc.. Good pay. Exclusive territorY.
We grow varieties recommcnded by Gavern-
ment ExperimentaI Fariners for our Western
trade. Nursery of six huudred acres. Refi.
abte stock. Write Petham, Nursery Co.,
Toronto, Ont. T.F.

Educationai
MODERN ARITHMETIC-If backward in

thia oub t, end postal note for 25c for my
series of leson sheets. Harry E. Goocb,
Hanover Schoot, Ford. Sask. 7.19

Frit am im oeLailds
IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EX-

CHANGE YOUR PRoPER,.Y, write me.
John J. Black, 14 Sr., Chippcwa Falta, Wis.

6_19

Help Wanted
WANTED - A gond live saleman in

Manitoba, Ssskatchewan and Alberta to te-
fresent "*Canads's Greatest Nurseries." Special

it of hardy stock thoroughly testedl and re-
commcnded hy the Western Experimentat
Stations. Fruit trees, s!nati fruits, seed pots-
tocs, hardy trees for wind-breaks and shelter
belts, flowering ahrutis, vines, roses, peren.
niais. etc. Highest commissions psid. Ex.
clusive territory. Handiome frec outfit. Stone
& Welliington, Toronto. Ont.

W AN T ED - PERSONS TO OROW
MUSHROOMS for us at home; from 8$13 per
week upwardm can be made by using waste
apac)e ini celtars, yards, gardens, etc. (start
ow); ilustrated bookIet sent free. Addrcss

Montres! Suppty Company, Montresi. 7.19

WANTED-Marrled coupe for fsrm work.
Address, Box B, Elardeel ask. 7-11

TRAINED NURSES esrn 818 to $28 a
weck. Learn without leaving home. Send for
free booktet. Royal Cofleige of Science, Dept.
9, Toronto, Canada. TF

J. D. A. Evans-Teacher of Englimb Com-
position, etc., Crystal City, Man. T.F.

STOCK FOR SALE-Registcred Aberdeen.
Angus calves, about 8 months old. Prices
reasonable. Write D. M. Kean & Sono,
Orillis, Ont. 6-19

ST-STU-T-T-TERINO. a n d Stammering
cured st home. Instructive bookiet free.
Walter McDonnell 109 Potomac Bank Build-
ing, Washington, b.C. 7-19

BILLIARD TABLES-For farin homes,

Portable and staonsry, siate bcd. The gaine
Of knu 7 up. J. D. Clark BMoird Go.,
Winnipeg. TF.

CABBAGE CUTTER SIX KNIVES-
SticesalaI vegetsblem rapic&y; excellent for Po-
tato chips;- propaid 81.00; tbree for 81,00.
Lusher Brthers, Elkhzart, Indiana. 7-19

ALL MAKES SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED - Scnd machine head only.
Needles and parts. (Repair Dcpt.) Dominion
Sewing Machine Co., 300 Notre Dame, Win-
nipeg. T.F.

FOR SAL--"Heaven and Hell." Sweden.
borgas great work ou the tife after death anmd
a real. world bcyond; 400 pages, ouly 26c

1ostpaid. W. G. Law, 486 Euclid Avenue,
Truto, On t. 7-19

OPERATIONS UNNECESSARY - Gall
atones remoyed. Appendicitis corrected ini
24 hours witbout pain. Not aoid by drug.

it.Mrs. George Almas 524 4tb Avenue,
Shath SaskSei. sole manufacturer.

FETHERSTONHAUONf & CO.-The old.
established firm. Patents everywhere. Head
office, Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto; Ottawa
office, 5 Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada.
Booklet free. T. F.

PATENTS-Tridemnark copyright. Consult.
ingsengineers. ,Agncies iu aIl forcign coun-
tries. Inventons' Adviser sent.free-on req utst.
Marion & Marion, 164 University Street, Mon-
treal; 918 F Street, Washington. D.C. Over
thirty yeans of continuai praclicc. T. F.

DO YOIJ WANT WATER?-I have an in-
strument with which 1 have Iocated ov'-r 400
wells in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albenta.
Registers only on springs, no soakage shown.
Ternis moderate. This instrument flot for
sale. E. A. Hobant, Water Expert, Brandon,
Man. 6-19

Classified Page for People's Wants
If ouwan t-bu y or mUl anything in the. line of Poultry, Farm Propety, arm

MacIer., r if you waont HeI> or Employment, remember " the tii (fied
Advertisement Columns of The. Western Home Montluly are afl rem&wadgo
heLp you accomplish your object. Cost 3c uprd. Minimum 500c. Cash with ordir.

LONOMOREIS champion Wblte Wya-
dottea, better than ever. A feuw mmcme ockmile
at 85 each; also a few good BuEf Orpingtons.
Been breeding and exhibltlng for Si ymauu.
Custom hatching and baby chicks. John C.
Louginore, i 18238Sth Street, ELdmooton, Alta.

TWENTY-SIX TZRS' EuEUDhR or
show and utility; Rocks that art barrai s»d
bred right froms grand taying bens.Eg.-
for là 30 for 81.80 Ordmr direct freom tUa
advewrteet; satisfaction Sguanteet. W.
Bennett, Box 43, Kingavllk, Ontario. 719

ALEINO POULTRY PARU. Pure-bred
White Wyandottea, Martin and Tom Bare
strain. Eg 183 per l 80 for Si, post paut.
Mimsa'Ruth ILloyd, MordIen, Man. 7-19

HIOR CLAS8 Rom Comb Rhode Isla*d
leds. On two entrima won ltud I rd putl-
lets Manitoba Winter Fair. Eçps8800 a*d
$4.80 per là. ijohn DuEf, Meklwn. Eau. 4-19

8INOLEC AND ROSE COUS Whlte Log-
borna, Indien lunner ducha, 82 per 168si
Jas. A. Jackson, Loduc, Alberta. ?l

Stampu for Sais
STAMPS-Frem package to collectors for S

cents postage. 06mwr hundredi différent foregn
I a p ,includng war lue, i 1 ,catlogu a,

10 cents. We boy stampe. Markeas Stanyo
Company. Toronto.

GOOD LUCK IWMMTUNEC AMO CIOW
Tbs Imm at ml
triu tu fn omm-
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Too weak, to
takot.milk,

256. Francis Road,
Dear Sirs, Leyton.

1 wish ta thank you for the benefit
Our baby girl got from Virol. W.
say Virol saved ber life. A fine cbiid
at birtb, but began wasting at 7 weeks.
At 2 manths the doctor advised us ta
try Virai. We had iost aiu hope of
the child livirg, she was 80 thia.
Prom 2 ta 3 menths she lived entirely
on, Virol, b.iag toc, weak ta take milk -
but when she improved Vm gave ber
Viral and miik, whicb slie as had
ever since. and is a laveiy baby now.
She sleeps wel. and in cutting her
teeth fine. This photo was taken
whea sh#' Wustweive months aid.
She is so bonny and bas aine teeth.

Yours truly.
A. M. WILTSHIRE.

Viral Incresses the power cf resistance
to the germa of disease, and replaces
wasted tissue, it ia therefore a valuable
food *,In Measies, Whooping-cough, In-

fantile Dlarrboea, etc.

VIRL

NO NEED SUFFERING
FPROM PILES NOW

Golden Pile Rcmedy wiIl cure y aur Piles
-try it! The trial is ahsoiutel FREE.
Simply seud us your name aîî addes
and we wiil send a liberal free treatment
by return mail.
It je a mistake ta dose yourseif with so-
called Pile cures. They wiil do you mnore
barm than good. Why don't yau begin
rigbt to-day to overcoîne your piles. You
can do it by using Golden Pile Remedy.
The recuits from the full treatment, wbich
sela for 81.30, are amnazing; the itcbing,
burning and swalliug, along with the other
weil-known symptoms, soon disappear
sud leave you completeiy cured.
Write to-day for a free trial treatînent
and be coîîvinced. Enclose 3 stamps.
Sold by leading druggists everywhere, or
direct by mail. Price S$1.30. Adre

GOLDEN REMEDY CO -,
Box 19 WliOt6T

Al-<, nid1v C.ri doii's Drug St ore, Ednmonton;
Wo wtîrd Darmiî tor1e., Vancouver.

PUFFIN' BILLY

By May Heward

The Little Engine bad been verl
happy, plying up and down the litti
aide line, and he was sarry when th
Boss told the Engine-driver that titi
bit of lime was te b.c loecd and onli
the main line used.

The Engine-driver, cloth ini haut
turned back taie polishing of th
Littl .Eng* 'a shining bandles.

"el, Billy," he said, "th&t's a o(mer.'
"Woof!" answered the Littie Engins

pulling bard as he got up steam.
"What11 the littie 'un say, Bilytv

went on the Engine-driver, estil polish.
ing.

And Puffin' Biliy became very stilli
thinking.

By the sida of the littia bit of lia£
wbera ha panted up and dow'n there
stonal a neat litVieL cottage, with the
prettiest fiowers in the gardesi, and in
that cottage lived the Engina-drivcr't
littie son witt% his mother. Evary day
as Puffin' Biliy passed ho would whistle
long and ehriliy and out would rur
Biliy taa, hie yciiow hair full of sun-
beams, hie littia overail bine as the sum-
mer sky.

Evaryone caJiid bim Biily too since
someone had asked hum bis; nam% ned
be answered "Billy."

"But," tbey eaid, "tha-t'a the namef your tather'a englue."
"Ves," answered the littie boy, "but

- me'e Biliy too."1
Now Puffin' Billy st on the lino

thinking about Biily toa. How bie
woîîbd miss them, hie, who wa8 used ta
sitting on the fence ail day watching
the trains go up sud down. He had
been so proud cf the Little Engine's
emaot'bh body and shiming sides, the big
wbeels and strong piston-rode, aud now
hae wouid nover se them unles he came
ta the big railway station where al
the Engine werc.

Weii, weii, wiîat must be muet Le.
"Puff puf!" said the Little Engine,

and they wure off on ta the main lino
for their day's trip.

Up and down, up and own tbey weut
day aftcr day, and tbey bath wearied
for a sigtht of the littie bouse and Bi-ly
toa.

One day when the Engine-driver was
busy oiling up ready to start tha Boass
came along.

"Ijelio l Boiter," ha said, «how'e the
wife?"

"She's quite well, thank -you, ehr."
"And the boy?", asked the Dose witb

a emile, bie Ïad a son of bis own about
the samet age.

"He's not ail that well, sir. The Missis
tlnke it's a bit of a oeld; hie seems
to fret for the trains like, won't play
in the garden. says it's ionely."

"'Poor little chap, but be'll have to get
used ta that."'

"im afraid lie- will, sir."
But the next day wben hie Driver

came Puffin' Biily saw bis face looked
grave and worricd; lie driove carelesslv,
jammcd on the brakes roughiy suid
jerked the- Little Engine's hande.

"I don't mind," siîouted the Little
Engine ta the sky as hle sped along,
"lie doesn't mean ta hurt me but
ho'tv' Biily toc? IIow's Bi.ily too?"

Ail day loung the Little Engine calicd
and caiied "Hlow's Billy to? " but ino
one answvered hlm. The other elîgines
wveren't inturested, the birds and the
wind did atot go that tay, anad the En-
gine-driver did nat undurbtand.

Night camne anîd ork was over; the
Engine-driver backed the Little Engine
into bis aid sleeping-place, raked ont
the lire and lef t ail sucure for the
night; or,.at least. hie thought so, but
the bitte Enginu kept back same lire in
bis glow'ing huart.

II go and s lie busaid.
Sa by -and-by whun ail wss quiet lie

bugati gtting up stuamn, bruathing sof t-
ly, pantîng toanad fîb.

441o) -dut up!" said the other Engiues,
"bîow restiess vou arc."

"Gro t4) sleep," rubortud Pt*fn' Billy,
"«don't voti worry about met Puiff!
puif! pif!' and as the fire in bis huart
burned ulp bu moved slowiy ont cf the
sieeçpig-pIaec s ad si oie aday down the
aid familiar sidu linu vbere lbu used ta
be so happy.

Meaîîii1e thle Engine-driver had bur-

rita haine as f ast as bhe muid, for
Billy b»o was very il indeed. Ail day
hie la.y with lnushed cheeks and tumbled
curie whispermng hoarsely,

'y "Mummie, I wunt to hear the trains
lecorne; it'à most time for Puffin' Billy,

leopntewnoIwnteha.
it ut ev'erything swas still and silent

[y gave for the wind in the chin4ney, and
Mummie, who kDew there were no trains

Scoming, didn't know what te do.
ie Downstairs the Bosa and Engine-

driver were talking.
"What! doctor says the littie chap

e, won't pull through! Tbat's bard luck,
Boî,ter," said the Boss. "Le there any-:
thing I can do? anything you can1,
afford ta get, I inean?"

The Engine-driver ehook his head
19 sadly.

e 'He's just fretting for tibe eound of
' those trains, sir," hie answered, "there's

e MWthing that'àL do hum any gaod but
e that, and ithat wili son be too late."

"Look here"ý-the Bos&s uddeniy laid a
hand on bis arm-"look here, get up ta
the terminus and get your Little Engine.
l'Il put it right with the company."

"You're very gobd, sir," began the En-
.gine-driver. Then tbey bath stood silen't,
.heads up listening, f'or above the rumb-
0iing of the wind in tbe chimncy came the
unistakable thunder of an approacbing
train.

Out rusbed the Engine-driver, out rush-
eid tfae Boss to stand staring at the Little
Engine coming wlowly round tbec afee
and running down the slope te where the
siding cnded.

Bump! be rau against the buffers and
stood there panting and snorting, tbe ire
in his heart gilowing fitfuily.

"Huere I arn," bu cried, "bow's BilIl" too?
How's Biliy too ?"

"Weli, I'm biessed!" said the Bngine-
driver and scrambled aboard. He dump-
ed coal on ta the dying fire and bis
hand f1kw hure and th.ere among the
shining levers. Soon Puffin' Billy began
to whistle and backed joyousily ta wbere
the Boss waà standing.

"Got lease, I suppose," he sa.d, as be
clinîbed into the cab, "it's a mercy she
didn't run over the points on ta'%be
main ine, l'Il see to ber for a bit,
Boiter, you go in and see-"l

"How's Billy too Y" shrieked te
Engine.

"ExaeUty." laughed the Boss and
Boulter went, leaving Puffin' Billy snort-
ing outside.

When tbe Driver came back thi. Boss
ieaned down ta bim in te darkiness.

"Well ?" lbu said.
'Me's sound asecp, sir, he'Jl pull

through now," answered Boîter, "thanks
ta Puffin' Billy."

THE LURE 0F THE PRAIRIES
By Fred Scott Shupard

As titrougli the growving summer air,
WVe first behoid the prairie fair,
And sue the wvondrous green of it,
The bcauty and the sheen of it,
We wondcr at its cbarrf se rare-
Sa monotone wvbcn first 'twas seen.

'We noý'e the varying shades that creep
Across its fùce, andi fuel the sweep
0f gentle breezu or storms that biow
And se through ail new beauties giow-
Fromn that wvhie1a scemed bufore asleep,
Ulîarrnd visions wvakc for us ta know.

As o'er the swcep of level plain,
We sue the fields of golden grain;
Behold the herd that fced at ease
On grass-iands, bibiowy as the seas;
We c'en forget the world of pain
And see God*s loving hand in thuse.

Agaîn we sue it brown (and sear,
Or in the grip of winter drear,
But evur tiiere is lure ta it
Titat draîvs and hoids lis sure ta it-
It's cbianging moods and scenes are dear,
Wbien once ivt know its charm sa pure.

A patrouizing young nobleman, says
the Landau Tit-Bits, was seated opposite
the late James M'Neill Whistler at dinner
one evcning. During a lull in the conver-
sation, bu adjusted his monocle and
iuancd forward toward the artist.

"Aw, y'know,' Mr. Whistler " lhe drawi-
ud, "ilpahssed your bouse thismawning."
4Thank you," said Whistler, quietly.
"hank vou very n much."
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"O0range Lily Saved TMy .ji*um
These words, or expressionis having th

samne meaning, are contained inl hundreds Of
the letters 1 bave received during the pa,
year. Many were from women who lad
suffered agonies from faliing of the womb.

others from women who had escaped dang.je
ous surgical operations, as the turnors and
ulcers had been removed by the action of
Orange ily; and others who had suffere.J
froin suppressed menstruation, leucorrh<>.a,
painful periods, etc. For ail these and th.other troubles knowu in general as Women,
Disorders, Orange Ljly furnishes a positive
scientific, never-failing cure. It is applied
direct ta the suffering organs, and its opera.
tion is certain and beneficial. As a trial
actually proves its menit, 1 hereby offer te
send, absolutely free, a box worth 45c, suffi
cient for ten days' treatment, to every sufer.
ing woman who wiIl write for it. Price, 81.80
per box, containing one rmonth's treatmenL
Address with 3 stamps-
MRSLYDIAW. LADD Windsor, OnL

Sold by leading druggists everywhere.

DECAUSE 1 LOVE YOU
The Book of Love, Courtahlp sud Marris»e

200 Paie$ Choth. 75c. vostpeJi
't luIIy explaine boy

BECAUSE maldens beome hap
LO)V E VO IJ iîieha uaband lm abriet sPace Of Urne and iii

easy methods. AlS o CO-
plete directions for deelaz.

MRintentions. acceptiat
vows and retaining alie-
tions. bot betore and allar

marrtaae, describing the IW
vîtations. the dressme.,li
oeremony and tht prpwbehavior of both bridealbrîdegroom bottier Iapubile or belilnd the n«utacurtain. ItasiotCl25plaiihow ta begln eourtlng. tii.
way to Set over baahfal.

LVE COURTsNIP m, the way to "Sit up,"
MN AaRIAGg the way to n nd asof apoLLA0, lu the sweetheart's brésot.

Thi laust the treatise 10 be in the banda or eve
Young bachelor or malden, every marrIeS mma o
womfan every w dow or wl oer Young or old-ln
tact l Ia6 a complete arig uide. Write for cata-

WINDSOR SUPPLY CO. - WINDSOR. Orff.

1 CAN HELP YOU
if you suifer from Piles, 1 con

tell you how to treat yourself at
home to get rid of

PILESTREEf
A free treatment of =y new

absorption method will give early
relief and prove to you its value.

Send no money, but write me
to-day, and tell your friends about
the free trial treatment.

MRS. M, SUMMERS9
Box 86 WINDSORI,ONTs,

COMBINGS
Special

to-ELadies
Ayamount of combing

mae up for $2.00-New
hair a d ded, if deWedy
from $.00 worth up.

lac. postage.

Ail toilet articleS Carrd.

ELITE HAIR PARLORS
283 SaifiLSt.. Wmuupeg Mali

Do You Ever Eat?.
We offer you a 46-piece CueubiaWl
Dànne and Tea Set in returu for oniY
nine new subseriptio to The West'
ern Home Mont y-
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lieart Palpitated
Faint end Dlzzy Speils

WOULD FALL DOWN IN FAINT

Palpitation of the heart is vr often
ncopanied by weak, faint and diasy

speis nVa5ee a l au e y s m
suesndfrigt, rasoycated with ondi
tiodn fra nervou ss bredwthatnd-

ever the cause, it la of considerable im-
portancethattheheart should bestrength-
ened, and brought back to us regular
beat.

Milburn'a Heart sud Nerve Pilla are
just the remedy to do ibis for you.w

Mir. Henry Fawcett, Killam's Mils,
N.B., writes-"«I have used Milburn'a
heari aud ÎNerve PiMafor heart trouble.
I was ver y eak andd mn down, mny heart
would apitate, I would take faint and
dizzy spella and semnetimes I would fait
down.lua iaint. I started tb taire your
pilla and I musi say tbey have done
wonders for me. I wMl always speak a
geod,,word for your Heart anj Nerve

Mjl.,P
Milburn's Heari and Nerve Pilla are

50c. a box ai ail dealers or mailed direct
on receipt cf price by The T.* Milbumn Go.,
Limited , Toronto, Ot

(IAIL STONES
-Pais lu right aide, radiating to

back, shoulders, under shoulder
blade and arross bîpa. Avoid these
ihrough the use cf Hepatola ($5.50
treatment). Information on re-
quest.

Owing te the confusion in mail
orders cf ibis medicine, we are ad-
vancing the prioe frem 85.20 te
$.5.50, aud paylug ail charges. "This
wil1 give our many customers]
quieker service..

Mrs. Geo. S. Aimas
524 4th Ave. N. Sakatoon

Cards showing portrait of deceased.
Particularly suitable for soldiers
who have fallen in the great war.
Our cards are of highest quality.
Their cost is reasoriable. We would
be pleascd te furnish particulars on
request.

STOVEL COMPAýNY Ltd.
Prnnier, Engravera, Lithogrephera

BANNATYNEAVENUE WINNIPEG

Grocery Catalogue
Fincrurachers a'md others,living

wilii 175 milesof Calgary, who
1- et 1i e I r,., t atiiçI hest selection

fJ rceries t fatir prices, write for
FREE COPY of our new enlarged
Grocery Catalogue, jtist off the

S. G. FREEZE
P. 0. Drawer 449 CALGARY

~ ~f Ç~.Lavalli ere or[-R*~*oseBu Ing
R ~ Rse uid. Lvi

* "'er h t..on. gren
ex ' Y-nrch>ce for 12 rthe
I !ý 'j fer22 cents. Wareantdfo hcJýeweluy o., Sept. ar *Bath. Creek,
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*Prayer and Law
Bob Graham was speaking with great

earnestuess.
"But I can'i see an yuse in prayer,"

he said. "ýThe laws of cause and effect
are whai rule the world. Wherever a
cause la set in motion, a resuit will appear,
and only then wiil it appear. Prayer
hasn't anything to do with the government
of the world. If the world were ruled
by some arbitrary monarch, .'it might
avait to petition hlm, but in a world of
law and order, of cause and effect, the
necessary thing is to start some cause
gelng. I t lsni' to fail on one's knee and
pray!"

"But it's only in a world of law and
order and cause and effeet that there
could be any value to prayer," said Dr.
Brown, thoughtfully. "If effects did-
flot corne from causes, if the world did
not conclusively show thejresence of
4aw, I could neyer have ;confidence
in any prayer. But, my dear feilow,
cayou not see that prayer itseif maybeamost powerful cause? -It itself lsaa
cause thati mevitably produceg its effecta.
When yen reaily pray, you do stant
some cause gelyg Only God knows
ait the resuit!"

"Do you mean to say seriousiy that a
man's p rayer can reaily chanige anyrthing?pp
asked Bob.

"Nothing la more certain than that it
does," replied the rector. "Mind reacts

pon md. Mind reacts upon the
hoy. Every psyehologisi knowa the
truth of both statements. Real prayer
may produoe unlixited effects upon the
minda and the bodies of the umiverse.
As to just how ail the effecta of prayer
are produced, I don't profess to know
and I don't need to. I don't kuow how
or why the sun bas such a marvelous
effect upon seeda buried in the ground,
either, b ut 1 kcep on plahtini seeds

nd prfitmng by doing e.Yo don'tatalunderstand why gaslieMiyour
automobile makes the crrn Yester-
day when ' asked you a*bout'it, youshowe that you didn't at afi clearly
understand the matter, but later you
jumped into your car, put your foot
on the self-starter, moved the k
and throttle, and away you went.You
follow the experienee of the race with
seeds and with your automobile and
elsewhere; why isn't it reasonable to
do the saine with ,prayer, which the wisest
and noblest men and wemen of the race
for twenty centuries testify has proved
the greatest of ail helps that men can

11 see it new " said Bob. 'h las reason-
able to pray. i can see that it la possible
for prayer to produoe results even if 1
can'ýt see how. A reaso"ble Mau muat
heed such testimony of its value. lmr
geng to praýy!"

'<You wiil begin really to live just
when yen begmn to pray," said the doctor
soinnly.

Opportunftlet
Many persons who would like to live

upright, useful and God-fearlng lives feel
that they have had no opportunity to
do so. They complain to theinselveS
that they are so handicapped by inher-
ited weaknesses, so felttered by rM
necessty or circimstance, that theyhae
no chance to broaden their lives mnto the
ideal manhood or womanhood.

One has inherited a violent temper,
another la cursed with a crabbed dis
position; stiil anether la so entangled in
'Icutthroat" méthoda of business that in

seif-defence he feela ocorpeiled to do
thinga that he knows to be mean and
unscrupulous. These are only a few of
the excuses. They are ail variations of
the saine complaini: "We have no
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Forget I
Iflife's long furrow runs up hili and times are pretty

tougli, Forget it!
if friends yen thought were on the square begin te

use yen rough,
Forget it!

Don't let them see you feel it, but with laugbing
1Western bluff,

Let them see you're made cf gcod old sand, Canadian
fighting atuif,

Just stagger to your feet again and take another
cuf, .And forget it!

If three per cent is ail you reaped cf last year's
blighted yiëld,

Forget it!
Aren't yen geing te get another chance te seed the

same old field?
Forget it I

You've weathered thre' the winter and your heart la
good and atout,

Don't croak about a "failure" and wbine yeu're
"down and out,"

Wben the April raine are sinking, and the wbeat
begins to 'spreut,

You'll forget it!

Tho' your outlook's net the brightest, don't let
people sec yeu're blue

Forge - it!
It's where a fellow lands, that'counta, net wbat he

struggles ibrough,
Forget it!

Your meadow-lark is waitîng just te sing yen
spring's a dream,

And that to-morrow's troubles will bc smaller than
they seem,

And cenvince you that the only life ia ight behind a
team, Se ferget it!

Oh, life is up and life is deown, no oamile without its
tear, -Forget it!

Let's boost the joy and chase the frown c'er nineteen
twcnty's here,

Forget it!
Trust a Providence who in tie past bas always used

you ight;
Wbo bas got you safely eut of other corners twice as

tight,
And who wîil neyer fail yen while the eye of hope

is bright.
If my rbyniing way ef putting this den't seem te

you just right,
Then forget it!).

ÏZ
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ThsWaterproof Houseliold Apron
aent you postpad i etum for only

Two subscriptions.
The apron is tremendously popular and
is an absolute necessity in every home.
It is neat, attractive. and practical, and

- saves clothes and laundry bils.

Guaranteed Waterproof
Wili Dot crack, peel or discolor

It is made full length, form-fitting, with
neck-band and tapes for tying at back.
One piece-no seams. The pattern is a

-'neat blue and white check which

-~ ,'~Everyhousewifeneeds

'4. 'Y' and you can obtain
one so very easily.

Use
This Coupon

ir.

Whiu utSg advertiaers, plcasc mnstion Thc l-Sctrn fHomnc ilonthly

iot Gioplersv

For information êee
KILL -EM -QUICK

ad on page 44 of this Issue

BOOK. ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

'Jalled free te any address b
AmOinO'$ the Author 1

Pioneer ,H. CLAY GLO VER CO., lmc.,
Dog Medieimnos 18 West 3lst Street, New Yr

oppotunity to follow Christ; we aretd clown by conditions that we cannot
alter."

nhe thoughtful man discovers here some
misconception as to the truc nature of
an oppotunity. Life May be ikened
to a féota aie; its opportunities are
the openings, the gae in the lineOof
opposition, tbrough wbich we niaY Plun1e
for a great gain or a touchdown. But in
a truer selise, an opportunty consiSs
notminfreedom from estrailt but in the
very restraint itself. lu the limitations
and obstacles that oppress bim a man finds
bis chance to show thie mettie of bis soul.
They are the challengers that rouse the
Christ spirit lying witbin bim, that dame
it to corne forth and wrestle with them.
Were it not for thcm the Christ spirit

m2~thave no occasion to bestir itseif

Here is alite foren-yerod girl.
Sebhas spent thelasnine yarof ber
IifNin awheel chair, helpk55crippe
You migbt weli asc. W t opotnt
bas she for a life of cheer and contMnent
and usefuinees? But were you Wo watch
her in hier fatber's bouse, you would see
strange things. eh morning she wbeels
hersef into the dining room to set the
table, into the kitchen to make the coffee,
back and forth acrosa the parlor floor
pusbig a carpet sweepcr, or ."p to the
piano to play a lively tune or smng a song:
tbe happiest, brightest, most belpful
liule gir1yu could ever wish Wo sec.

Fatt,~lZe a cruel giant, trod upon bier
and left ber broken.

"There now," said Fate, "«there you
are. Wbat caýn you make of yourself
now?"Y

"Tbank you for tbe opportunity,"

replied ber indomitable spirit. "I will
show you what 1 can make of myseif."

The chief task of 111e is not to be
great, but to bring out into the liglit the
bidden Christlikeness of our nature s
the patience and cheer, the hope and
courage the determination and gentienes
of wbich every soul is capable. And i
this task the very hindrances to our
Christlikeness are the truest opportunities
for its cultivation.

A Botter Day Pronilzed

By Prof. E. C. Moore
Already there are abundant signs that,

without the least disparagement of
charitable or philanthropie work there
is a recurrence to that sense which was
so strong in our fathers that the real
problem of life after ail is that of the
inward man, of the attitude of mind, of
the state of the coul.

And that inward life, which is in the
least like Christ's and can do something
of the work of Christ in the world, was
never gaincd or kept Nvithout that prartice
of prayer which is submission to God,
communion with God, co-operation with
God . It is this inward life, fostcred by
the spirit of prayer, which makes a man
victorious over the ilis which beset him
and in his own rncastire the creator of a
world in which those ilîs are to bce Hoje
away.

1 should not know how to touch the
prayer-life of a congregation save L)v
inipressing themi with the fact that prayer
is indecd no stîbstitute for our work;
but it is the atmiosphere of ail our work,
and then by miaking every hour of work
for missionsé begin and end with prayer.

The Noble Nature
It je not growing like a tree

lIn bulk, doth make man better be;
or standing.'ong an oak, tbree hude

year,
To fail a log at last, dry, bald and sear;,

A lilyof a day
Ia fairer far inMay

Altbougb it fail and die tbat night,
it was the plant and flower of Iàýht.

Ini «»aB proportions we just beauties ne;
And in short measures 111e may perfect be.

Ben Jonson.

The Mountains
Hjowe'er tbe wheels of Time go 'round,
We cannot wholiy be discrowned.
We bind, i form, i hue, and beigbt,
The Finite Wo the Infinite,
And,' lifted on our shoulders bare,
The races breathe an arnpler air.
The arma that casped, the lips that

kissed
Have vaQished frorn tbe morning mist;
The dainty chapes that flasbed and

PaSsed
Onra dahre peing gtorrent cast,

or aned hrugh woven gleam and
shade,

The vapors and the sunbeaxns braid,
Grown thin and pale; each holy baunt
0f gods or s p rts ministrant
Bath sometbig lbt of ancient awe;
Yet from the stooping beavens we draw
A beauty, mystery and might,
Time cannot change nor worship sligbt.
The gold of dawn and sunset sheds
Unearthly glory on our heads;
The secret of the skies we keep;
And whispers, 'round each lonely steen~

Allure and promise, y et withhold,
What bard and prophet neyer told.
While Man's slow agfes corne and go
Our dateless chronicle of snow
Their changeless old inscription show,
And men therein forever sec
The unread speech of Deity.

Bayard Taylor.

A Song, Sent With a Rose
Yes, every flower that blows,

1 pass'd unheeded by,
Till this enchanting rose

Had fix'd miy wand'ring eye;
It scented every breeze,

That wanton'd o'er the streain,
Or trembled through the trees,

To meet the morning beam.

To deck that beauteous maid,
Its fragrance can't exeel,

Fxrom celestial shade,
The damask charmer feil;

And as ber balmy swects
On Chloe's hreast she 'pours,

The queen of Beauty greets
The gentle queen of Flowers.

John Cunninghamn.

Is That Ail?
The following suggestive parable, wbich

we find in the Rev. Charles M. Sheldoli's
church paper, is unsigned, but is doubtiesi
from the pen of the gifted author of "Ini
His -teps."

Uc ivas weeping bitterly as if be bad
met with some great. calamity, and the
angel who was going by stopped and
kitdlv asked:

Seba Beach, Lake Wabawnun. Gý.T.P., Edmonton's Summer Resort

The Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.
GENTLEMEN.- Enclosed find $2.00 in payment

for Tho Western Homo Monthly, te ho sent for one
year to

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . ..

Pleaso send me the Waterproof Houschold Apron as
premurn.Yours truly,
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Mother and Son
Are Both Grateful

For the Oood Dodd's E idn.y Pilla
Did Thom

curod Un~. Lmrsof's SorS Bck, and
Put an En.d to Rr S&m'a leepleus

Nigtl.Bergland, Ont. (Special)

'II arn glad to have an opportumity to

»iv fair credit to Dodd's .dney Pils,
for the good they did me, and also my
family." Says Mrs. John S. Lsrason, a
weli-knowfl and highly respected resident
of thia place. "We have been uaing them
as a family remedy for sore back.

"At the tirne 1 ordered Dodd's Kidney
Pills I did it more for a fancy than from
any belief in their curing value.

"But I was ail in from an aching back.
I cauglt a bad cold and that settled on
myKidneyss bad that 1 could not
sleep, and Icold not work.

"«When I stooped forward my back
was so sore that 1 had to braoe up my
body by putting my elbows onmy knees
and I could hardly rise up agam.

I'After taking two boxes of Dodd's
Kidney Pilla the pain decreased some,
and my back isfailygood unles Iover-
work.

"IAlso -one of my young sons had
diseased kidneys so that lie had to t
up every haif fiour during the night.
Dodd's Kidney Pilla cured him, and now
he can sleep ail night.

"1 arn very grateful to Dodd's Kidney
MPila.

Dodd's Kidney Pilla have been curmng
kidney ils for over twenty-five years.
Ask your neighbors about them.

j You Can Avoid

For Appendicitis and GaR Stones
through the use cf HepatOla, a
medicine recognized as far better,
safer than operations. $5.50 treat-
ment.
Owing te the confusion in mail
orders of tuis medicine, we are ad-
vanciag the prioe from S.5.20 te,
$5.50, and paying ail charges. This
will give our many customers
quicker service.

M rs. Geo.
M2 4thi Ave. N.

S. Aimas
Saakatoon

OUEBNPS
UNlVBRSffl

.qj ~ 'i KINGSTON.

SCIECE SUlmESESSON
Roturned Mon

làa U four years.yCounatCug as fuil
Mi 3 .Chemicai c'vit, Machamical end

Prepsraory classes for aýny soidier wlshýigto study Engineering.

CiasstrOPeia April 28tls, zpzp
For further Information write 23

GEO. Y. CIOWN.

Where Do You Put
Your Butter?

Foi oly tw o new subscriptions to
The, W estcrn Home Monthly you

'11i r-eive a very dainty Hand.
Decorated Butter Dish. Think it over.
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««I have liad a terrible loss," replied
the man.

««I arn very sorry to hear it," said the
angel, with a tear of sympathy. "«là it
very terrible?"

"Very," answered the man, weeping
harder than before.
i"Would you mind telling me what
it l?" ashed the angel, gently. "Wliat

la it you have loat?"
"I have lot my money!" exclaimed the

man, weeping as if bis beart would break.
««0Il aidtheangel, 'lis that all?

1 toýhtfrm heway you we.epmng
that you had lot your coul."

Botter Than a Mfonument
Mr. Moody used to tell a story cf a

father who when returnng to bis home
frota bis place cf bus-ness, was met by
has wife at the door, and she said to hlm,
conoerning their boy, who had been
sick for months: "The doctor says
he cannot live, and we must tell hlm."

The father made bis way ite the sick
rmcm, and said W bhis boy, "'My boy, tlie
doctor says before to-morrow mornmng
you wiil be witli Christ"; then lie turne
away and cobbed. ThÈe littie fellow
said1 "Don't you cry about it father
for just as soon as I see Jesus èhrist, 1
shal teil Hlm that ever ine I can
rernember ycu, you tried Wo lead me to
H3[lm."

Mr. Moody said lie had rather hear
those words than to have a monument
cf gold that would pierce the clouds.

Deyond the Tronches
I wandered among the graves one da

In the Land wbere the Dead Men dwefl;
And corrow seerned hundreda cf leagues

away
Prom the lieart cf that quiet deil;

And I heard no moan and I heard ne sigli,
And ne one rose with cornplaining cry,

But they slept on under a peaceful sky
In the. Land where the Dead Mea dwell.

I noticed the, roses red in bloomn
In the Lasnd where the. Dead Men dwell;

And thellMies, whte inthe twilit gbcota,

And the violets, theré in the. waniLg day,
Kaelt down by the hearts of the dead to

pray,
And the. wind stopped by with a word to

h in n imad where the. Dead Men dweil.

I saw ne sin and I saw ne strife
hn the Land wliere the, Dead Mea dweil;

And ne one wailed at the woes cf life
At rest in the. narrow eil;

But they held their course tlirough a
drearniesa sleep

Where neyer a care or a pâin miglit creep.-
And wliy should one ever come Wo weep

Intth. Land where the Dead Men dWell?

Bave itour Cbildron Orsofous Mtannors
The country cbild soon catches the. spirit

of service-tii. basis cf good manners.
When you are in the country and want
help you get it every time. It wiil b. done
as freely for a stranger as for a neiglibor.
The. doing for ethere cheerfully bas a mot
refining influence. The care cf dornestic
animais lias a mot bumarnziag resuit.
To move gently and quîetly among the.

Mller's Worm Powders are a pleasant medi-
cine for worm-infested children, and tbey wil
take it without objection. When directions
are followed it will not injure the most deli-
cate child, as there is nothing of an injurious
nature in its composition. They wilI speedily
rid a child of worms and restore the healtb of
the littie sufferers whose vitality bas beofjrme
impaired by the attacks of these internai pesta.

1A New Zealand Bec Farm

[pGahNT ý'

WHITE SCOURS,
BLACKLEC

Your Vt.riarls u a tsmp
them eut wth Cutt.e'* niCi
Scour Serum and Cutter'* Garni
Fre. Blackle g Filtrate and Aggrossln
or Cuiter'. BakIeg Pis.

1Ask hlm about theun. Ifho
liasn't our literature, write to us fer
information on these producta.

The Citter Laboratory
Bree, Cal., or Chicago, 111.

My metbod late i.Onwy ta rvn b m rm
.ý1Ing Mgain. E£»Y. olhesrafnu., Mmkft ree. Write to-day eneloins 3 Wv.te.eb U eaut Uita .».j, a reOaler
Park. Prviamnoe.R.L

rr.

.rr.

'~ *1' , ~. s?~.

animais, to love pets and care for them T E
consderatinthtwilirglalbrea huyrellect thern- ESTalM M i
selves in the chl'sitercourse with
people. Someone lhm said that you can *lombauI's
tearn S¶'ud not bc tolerated. Tedomes- t
tic animais will detect by a sure instinct a
coarse and cruel nature. Beware of the . sNO QA
man from wbom the animais mun.A

Hospitality shown your neighbors helrSe Fer-4%@"' ieusmes d
La aiways appreciated. Train the boysn
to put the hors. into the barn and fe.drit. bIUitem"q~S~~

and water it. Neyer let a horse that han .I Yi'"Ileh
been diven stand i the cold unblanketed. MM uesto se» bo
Many a faim boy of good intentions doos mra i~~*T~
not think of ail these needful courtesies. Reis ox1 Ceet 0d4
Your husband la away from home and the
guest does not feel et liberty to ask for iftUmrt
thexa. While you and the girls are mak- Wb hb l kC
ing the caller cornfortable inside, the boy- -u -
must do so for the teamn and for the dog 1 J .Sida
if h. happens to come along, too. These fls u Ils
ina ySem 1k. tnifling suggestions, but the
chuld who wiil look after the. littie thing -
wifl not neglect the. larger. A horsmei l- SMSS'LUO
brought to the door la restive. Teach U f fb ~ S

your boy, nstead of trying to hieIp the elo
body, ogoan old the liorse by the head ~ uO dl

unti she leianad lha the reins. Gai-
lantry consista of doing the things most -
needed.M

The habit of gratitude needs to lie cul- U~s
tivated tm sorne natures- im fact tamoot 4 M u
natures. Children are a pt to demand,
talce things as a matter of course. They
are not grateful for what they get but vex-
ed for what tliey do not get. ôxratitud, _______________

like syrnpathy, l one of the. finest flowers
of a thorouhy good heart. Christmnas ____________

la not long past. Are the children more
glad over te gits or egiversTu

tenlk take nothingfor gatd. yiu e ~ a
o no resume. Tliey are nt 9rAnaking

demanda on others for attention or for

pe v:e. liy are Iooking for a chance 1,000pllà Wemêa
toleo real servie, and when sorne favor n. aE ,p

la done them the v rraioualy glad and
tliey have the glit off showing it. We can Lovel Covered
keep a clild until it gets the 'thank you" Hls
habit, but it may stili bi an ingrate at >

heart and therefore essentially ili-manner- s.
ed. If a child prernptly forgets a favor re-
fer to it later. When the joy of receiving
from your own chidren begins to b. youra,
the hearty way in which you show your
own appreciation wlll serve as a miodel
and inspiration for them. Gratitude cam
not lie tauglt-it muet lie cauglit. As
syinpathy ia learned tbrough suffering, A o4e
so gratitude will corne tlrough service.
When a ittie one learns the joy that cornes 0IMFb
cf beng appreciated2 then it will lie more
appreciative. The time elemeÏt in growth noms a, et 4,. 0
cannot bli et out. You wifl have to wait.
Whenaetlast the flowers of gentility begina Youeahave th wth AâMeBtrmBifU c
to blom in the livesof your chidren your wderth=,f sn.epdies.

homewii li full cf fragrance. For eSommr W.., th" ae Ideal. Piaule wear
-home Tii. ounrymentema." lply Cholîo.

-Fro -Te Cuntr Getlean. Do nam waitountila&Umous. No more w11 b.
"'What isla basugar?" inquired Mrs. Mrivne thb Bsesof.,

Justhitcht. Doar No"eor Pooia oies wiIdo.
d"Why, it's s1dgar in the forrn cf aves,I su ppose," answered ber spouse. Wliy?" lu Sm"bb Who".ls Spi* C.
4I was wondering," said Mrs. J., "if M 3Talbot LAvenue WUUGogos.,

that was what tliey made sweet-breads
of."
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(Conducted by Allan Campbell.)
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FLGLAZE
"IF& HhhFlUaiEndueo.

ENAMELS LAC SHADES

Floglau&S w as e outdoors as imdoors.
ht renom d fres.Ii.s up Verandah Furniture, Wicloer Chaireand Tables and makes thmu #Nesb. for thep smmer. Besidle.
lt pgsmvothom from theweamèro.
Rloua... made in bro e. ~groomsasd yaIows. suitable for
F o~CMrdtm TToeolsoutdloor play-things sand i. sul fat)
Î=lhigWagons, Bugges, Automobiles or Boats&
Wuits m for color cara ehowîn the thitty-uuix beauifu &adm.
in- Wh" hFloglaze i. ia dèrelcents ini utamps wili bring a
sampi. tdu ai y color Lac-Shade for renewig rntre
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Use aendZteigophers amegonems
On. taste, he&s deadl A

Cet KaiI-Em.-Quick. Don't accept any odier
for you may be disappointed. None is so
etrong or effective as Kil l-Fm-Quick. lt*s sure
as sun-risc.cay to use. money back i it fai ls.
40 acre siZr âo10 acre size. $1 2o. At
dealers. or post paid upon receipt of pnicc.

Kill-Em-Quilc Co., Ltd.
Dept. G Regina Cana"a

InutwPho obIr

S wnL& Summe f Md i o u oaty wi

cunaify Four Cm
Cowa, with other live stock on the

faim have been divided mto two main
eda"es, vis., producors and boarders.
There are many factors that go toward
the establishment of a good herd of
producers, and. the longer the. non-
productive cow issuffering to befed and
cured for, the groater is -her board bill.
After a given poriod she will reach a
stage when ahe viii be unable te meet
ber labilities and then hier owner may
regoster a notch of dead low each day
that she romains in bis poession.

There are ways and means to check
up the desirability of retan*g er* i
cove in the herd and an excelent plan
la that of adopting the. use of the miIk
record shert and weigh ocales. By the.
moan of these two valuable additions
to the barn, any increase, decrease or
fluctuation la unxnediately noticeable and
may h. investigated and to sorne extent,
rectified if undue falling off i8 shown.

Il. systemn of keeping milk records
in asimple one.i. rn ilksheet is hung

inte cow barn and ruled off into the days
of the. month by horizontal Uines and tien
"sc cow's name'heads a colurnn ruled

perpendicularly. As each cow la milked
the psil contaiin ler milk is weighed,1

and he ow cedied ith thi, veight
(leu the weight of the pail of course).1
Agood plan te get the net weight la to1
a lit tle.Orales se that tii. weight of1
the. Caijust brinq thieorale upto eros,1
and byond.that wiii b. the. actual weigiit
of the mi&k. If this la not practicable onq
nome ocales, the weight may b. recorded1
groe to save repeated sums in mentisa

in the, likely profitable class, but if the, cSk
is from a cow of a much bower productive
strain, then it may b. plaoed in the boa<ier
class and its chances of being retained on
the, farm viii b. sinail.

Many dairymen are keeping theso
sheets and they give the system cei
for the. succeas they are achieving in tiieù
dairyin~ operations, as the systera of
record leeping throwa considerable ljgt
on the profit and boss aide of their vo&k
and the very clear way ini whicii it shows
tiiem where they stand, lends an interoe
to the, daily work and elininates to &
great extent the danger' of runningtheir
business into the shallows 0f unproejvd
lbsses.

Afalfa, a Valuable Crop
Alfalfa, once safely established on the

farm, la wortii a great deal to the farrmr
There are many reasons for this; it yields
two crops ench yeur and it has the power
of transmitting nitrogen to the soil. Fer
rusera of stock it la an especially Valuabie

crpas it is readily eaten and greawi
relisLed by cattie, sheep, etc. Co
nearer the domestic side of thie farmm"i
may be aaid that chickens improve by
its use.

It should b. sown on weil drained lard
as the planta do not thrive on wet, soggy
land for any length of tin.. Tii. plante
have tiie tendency to bore down for
moisture viien the season happons to hé
dry:- It lavery neoeasary that the landon which alfalfa la sown la fee frosi
grasses and weeda and for the best resulte
summer fallow, or land that han been lin

IFine Scotch Herd

arithmeuc on the, part of the. person wiio
la nùlking, and at the, end of the. montii
viien the. sheet la taken clown and a fresii
on. start.d, the, total groas weights of
each cow's miIk as siiown by the. sheeta
nhould have the. weight of the. pail,
multiphied b y the. nuxnber of milkings
per cow for t he month, deducted from it,
and tuis vill give the net weight of the,
montii's milk of each particular cow. To
get a good survey of the general perform-
ance of the, cows, eacii cow's total for the
month should b. divided by the. nuinber
of daya that ah. was milked and thus
get her daily average.

By the above systemt of keeping a
close watch upon the milk production of

*,e cows, the future of the herd may be
mnt.lligently planned. The poor pro-
ducers may b. disposed of and good ones
retained. Tiie proeny of the. latter cows
will bave a far i.gh.r value right at the
atart viien the facts of the productiveness
of the. dam are known, especially if the
sire is an animal wth a good record
than is possible viiere there bas been no
record kept.

As the. milk sheets are neeessarily
large, it la a very good plan to store tbem
away after transferring the. totals an>d
averages for the month into a amali and
handy well-bound book, that eau be
kept in the. houa. in a place where it
eau b. found at any moment for the
purpos, of reference, and this book can he
madre the deciding factor in arrangiug
the. survival of the, fittest. The sale
of young stock can b. to a great extent
governed by the. records noted in the rnilk
book and values adjusted accordingly.
The record of the dam wilI place the younýg
bcast in a certain class, and say tii. dam
bas a record of over 5,000 pounds of niilk
for the year, thc caîf will take its place

ho.d crops and tiierefor. rèasonably
dlean should b. used. This crop, to b.
a success must bave the soil inoculated
and this ia don. by the application of
nitro culture. If the soil ia not inoculated,
the crop jay flourish for the first s.ason,
but latet will b. noticed that the. plants
wiIl bave a yellowish tint. and will b.
generally lackingr in vigor. The. reason
for this is that tthe bacteria necessary
for the absorption of the. nitrogen in the
air, and passing it on to the planta, arm
not present. The. inoculation d.scribe
above will cause ffie-bacteria to act 88
nitrogen collecting agents and assure mai-
mumn vigor in the plants.

Alfalfa seed niay be obtain.d from Most
of the. seecl hotises now, and among the
best varicties are Grimm, Turkestanl,
Montana and Baltjc. About fifteenpbund5.
of sced sbould be used per ace, and it
May b. sown from about the. middle of
May to the middle of June or even later.

A crop of hay must not b. .xpected
frosa the alfalfa the first year it la 5owfl,
but the rnower should b. uscd on it once
or twice in the first season for two reasons
viz., to check the. growth of weedé an<I
also t.o prevent the. young plants fromn
growing too tali, thus causing them tO
put more of their growth in their root
systcm. Tii. cuttings froun these pr.im-
inary mowvingsý, if not too heavy, may hO
left on1 the ground to act as a mulch.It should not be ett very late in the seafli
as a growth shoild bc left to catch the.

smwfor winter protection.
Thei second vear, wben a harvest rnaY

lie ex Pectedl, iie plants should be cut
w hea thev are vouing, and not allowed
tii grow tail as'in the latter state the.
stefis lecome w ood v. It la cbiefly the.

le f hat prn'vidc the nutrimeni and
il, IPtttiiug up the. cocks the hay Must b.
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Are You Going to Slave
For Gophers Ail Your Life?7
Dont Do It. 1(111 'Emi
Quzckl

Get the Whole
~Cropl

fý Why divide
the crop with
gophers when
you can in-

crose the grain you bave ta seli from 1 ta 5 bushels per acre, use,

Tlmm.t.d I.dr j ~ j GPOumI-lt. lee..m.r"4'1PIO
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Y~~~A5.MW. buy Cream-pay for it by express
money - order the day we recelve ft.CREAMFurnieh cana at ceuh price, and do allthat any other reliable firm cnpoùe

SHIP US A CAN AND BE CON VIN CED
Manitoba Creamery Co., Ltd. 509W flfiam Avenue, Wk peMan
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baiidled very efdully so as not to shako
off the leaves. The general advice in

rea t ine of cuttmng la when one-
toenth of the field la i bloom. In a
normal season, two crope of hay fnaY ha
taken off. Do not attemPt tW cut a
t rd<,o, as growth of about a foot in

hgt huld ha left as a winter protect-
ion.

The foregoiflg particulal'5 may indicate
that affalfa la a Food deal of trouble Wo
startbut if Care is used in the first year,
the sbsequent years will oetainlY make
amenda for when dry seasons corne and
hay la scarce, the aiala crop oertainly
demonstrates its ability to stand drought.
The hay commands a high price, and its
high peroentage of protein makes it a
feed of high value ainong various classes
of live stock. It la not advisable Wo
pasture it as the animais are likely
to eat off too far down Wo the crown of
the roots and damae the plants. When
the hay * stacked 'n the field it should
beroofedover with some hay of tighter
texture such as tiniothy, as the alfalfa
being -of an open nature la not able to
shed water Wo best advantage.

When buying alfalfa seed ha sure that
it bam been grown 'n a northern limate,
otherwise you are risking f ailure at the
very outset.

In the vegtablo Gardon

Some very satisfactory resuits have
been obtained fromn the growng of
tomatoca in the West. There appears
W hab a keen demand for themn both
in their green state and also ripened. A
pod plot of tomatoes la alwaYs attract-
Ive "'show item" in. the gardn beside
the fact of their multifarjous uses m'ithe
house. A large area would ha devoted
Wo the growing of tomatoes if there was
more confidence of success, for there have
been premature frosts. The plants in
the care of those who have given themn
justice have repeatcdfly demonstrated
their aim Wo general adoption.

At the present julicture, the most
timely advice would ha on 'the matter of
cultivation, etc., as we areasung
they have been generally a0o .dby
growers of vegetables. Il isntavibe
Wo set out the tomato plfants until the

dnr of frost la past, the period ex-
tenfng from the middle of May, Wo the
first week i June. About, three fot
each way la the'right distance for thoso
that are staked, and very good resulta
have been obtained fromn this method.
It la a good plan to mound up the soil
about the plants Wo protect them from
frosts. The above arrangement of stak-
ing wiIl permit of cultivation both ways,
that la, north and south and east
andwest. Keep the surface soil loose
In staking tomatoes, only one stalk
should ha allowed Wo grow, the others
hing pinched off as they grow up, as
young shoots. In this way 4he single
stalk la thoroughly expsed to the sun
and the tipening of the fruit is ths
hastened.

Axnong the varieties that have given a
good account of themselves are, Chalk's
Early Jewel, Earliana (Sunnybrook strain)
and Alacrity.
.,As cut-worms are often prevalent at
the time when tomato plants are set out,
poisoned bran in the proportion of half
a pound of Paris green thoroughly mixed
with fifty pounds of moistened and
sweetened bran should ho scattered on
the soul about the plants. The cut-worms
will eat this and die.

.The cabbage is a successful vegtable
in almost any part of the country. It
requires a soit that will retain moisturo
but at the saine time has good drainage.
Thorough cultivation is an essential. The
cultivation should be continued until
the hoeing is practically crowded out by
the fact of the leaves covering the ground
The cabbage is a very susceptible plant
to good cultivation, and rosponds very
roadily to it. Among the best varieties
are, Early Paris Market, Copenhagen
Markcet, Early Jersey Wakefield, Flat
Swedish.

If the Cabbage Butterfiy is prevalent
p)Yrethirumi poivder will prove a good
insecticide for its control and the follow-
ing directions should be followed:

Mix thoroughly one part by weight
Of thle Pvrcthrum Powder with four
parls (f cheap flour and keep in close
Vess-l fr ftwenty-four hours, then dust
over!!ti0Iýlants. It is advisable to watch
for a '-ec-ond brood of thom and gve them
the saine treatment.

The owner of an Overland owns ail out
of doors. To hlm even more import-
ant than where he drives is /how he
rides.. In his model go he goes in com-
fort- and with an enjoyment possible
onl1y because of the highquality and
fine appearance of his car. He probably
was first attracted to it by thqà praise
of owners. Now» he makes new friends
for Overland by his own enthusiasm
over the exceptional economy and the
f athful performance of his car. This
kind of appreciation among the thou-
sands of Overland owners is a safer
buying guide for you than specifica-
tions. 'It explains why so many people
are buying Model go right now.

WILLYS-OVERLAND LIMITED
WilLys-K.night and Overland M~otor Cta and Laght Commercial Wagons

Head Office and Works: West Toronto, Ontario
Branches: Montreal, Winnipeg, and Reginas

Model go Touring. $1360; Model &95-4 Touring. $1495: Model 88-4 Touring. $257y;
WiilY& Six, $2425: 1-0-b. Wc$t Toronto

Oh oy!
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Thée Harvet of theo Poultry Yard
We often tel! ourselves that appear-

ances are deoeitful, but in the 8phere
of marketing. the persan who neglects
appearances in regard to produce will
find that sales are largely affected
by the way the goods are made to attract
in the first place. A hoen la a hien, we
wiil ail concede, but on the ather hand,
the public la not running its business on
philanthropie limes but goes to buy on the
menit system and looks for articles of
produce that have the appearance af
cleanlinesa and freshness as a backing
to sterling quality.

The plea mày ho advanced that there
is generaI1y little tume for putting the
finishing touches ta poultry praducta
hoforo they leave for market. Tume la
oertainly maney, and the time spent in
such improvements has its value and
wiil considerably enhanoe the chances
of salé. Grading. la an essential. Any
poor looking specimons will, figuratively
epeaking, put the gaod ones under a
cloud, and the lasa on the crate will in

,a good many instances not ho in proper
proportion. In marketing eggs the saine
thingapplies, as hy omitting the grading
principle many qood eggs wil ho subject
to rejudice for 'keeping bad campàny" .'Fhre ame many means employed ta
brin about improvemont in poultry

prdce intended for market, and dlean-
LEUs. stands out as a very impot
one. Clean orates for fowls anad dean
fartons for eg will Pu t a good push
into the salée nifarmity of 8izoedla an-
Other important item.

ing had free range and the necessity qi
working for their feed to a groat exte4t
wiil find the lack of exorcise wliile in th
crate togethor with a large amoulit ci

eaiygained feed too much for thela
digstve powers. It is a good polie-Yto lot them go wfthout feed twenty-folir
hours after they are put in the crat.

Ail feod should ho finely grouxid.
CJorn, oats, barley, etc. are recommended,
and such a mixture mixed with buttermnjk
produces good rosuits. Milk is ver
lmpotn o mixing the feeds. -ft
buttoril annot ho obtained, thon
skim-milk may ho used ini its place.

To summarîzo, it is nocossary to folloW
the fresh air mile in regard to the health-
of the flock. Do not try to follow up a
line of breoding from weakly parent
birds but kil these birds as soon as
possile. Swat the roostor aftor the
breeding soason is ovor, in ordor to oh.

tain infertile oggs that will keepa-
vantageously.

Poultry Âdvice

Oct rid, at once of ail your non-produe..
ing stock, also oid stock. Securo stock
with pedigree laying strains but ho sure
nover to breed fromn a maie bird being
rolated.

In sotting oggs, it is always advisable to
wash them in saine disinfectant cleaning
off ail dirt and exeremont, wlich ma
adhere to the oggs. Some pýoultry breej
ors use methylated spirit diluted. It in
very effective and cloans the oggs roadily.
A whole batch can ho dono in a very
short space of time.

Great
Bargain

Offer
HENwFarmers' Telegram and

a FamiIyMaaiei setly
a aiynewspaper, with fea-

tures of interest to every mern-
ber of the home.

"The Farm and Its I nterests," "Sunday
at Home," "The Poet's Corner," -Wo-
man's Domain," short and serial stories,
are only a few of the many features
that have nmade The New Farmers'
Telegramn and Faniily Magazine the
most popular newspaper published west
of the great lakes.

-- ---- Use This Coupon-..-......
Enclosed please find $1.25. Mdil ta My
addrc-ss for anc ycar, The \Western Hlome
Monthly and The Newv Farmers* Telcgram
and Farnilv Mlagazine.

N A m E- . . ........................

P as-iý r F ( -- ', - -.......... ..... .

The system of dating eggs as they are
callectod and having special boxes far
them is a stop in the right direction to
general improvoment, and though the
advantage ta the producer may flot bc
immediate, the reputation of the producer
will ho enhanced and ho will ho assured
ia the future of havirig a name for reliahil-
ity. In marketing chickcens or oggs, there
are instances af really good stuif flot
getting full justice owing to the fact that
it is not in a presentable state as it
might ho, that is, it may be badly packed,
or the containers may ho dirty.

In regard ta, market ecanomy, as
broilors bring vory much more per pound
in May or June than they would bring
as roasters in the fall, it is considered
a good plan ta rmarket ail cockerels that
are large enough in the former period
and save considorably in cost of pro-
duction.

Crate feeding af poultry is an essential
ta marketing and ail crate fed poultry
wilI commend a higher figure than they
would do if just taken from the yards.
This applies especially ta cockerels. It
is considcred that about two weeks is
sufficient time ta crato food females,
thougb cockorclas may ho gîven up ta
four wceks. Keep the fattenîng crate
clean and disinfectcd. Whiîte wash will
)ro~v a good disinfectant for the crate.

l':ttening cratcs can ho made from
hight luinher and building laths, ta ho
used as sînts. The lumber wilk make the
oblotng frarnework w-hile the siats forin
the iwalIs, roof andl floor, the siats bcing

saclsufficiently ifront toallIowv the
chickenis to feed roi the trough. The
floor siats sbould be dloser.

Ia crate becding it is most importantj
to avoid over feeding, as the poultry hav-J

e This is a great preventative for white
r diarrhoea in the chicks whi*ch plays
1terrible havoc with a hroocl causing deat-h.
B Take great care af growing yaung.

aThey should have lots of atteition, kept
rfrom gotting wet from the iains or in we%

ospecially long grass, as hy crowding, as
they do together at night for warmth, a

>cold is soon started, and with wet nostrils
and swollon eyes, tliey soon give their
ownor a great doal af trouble, and it is a
great drawhack ta their health and growth.

Keep the hien free froiniail insecta.
See that hier nest is wholesome and dlean,
and that she has ventilation in the top
of the setting box. It helps bath the hon
and eggs.

It is hest during cold, damp days to
use a little tonic powder in the soit food.
This ivili koep off the colds and the birds
in good hoalth, which af course, will
increase the supply of eggs. 1 don't agree
with giving tonies for ail time, as with
us, so with birds. When we feel a littie
out ai sorts, a tonic helps. Whore the
teînperature varies very much, it is bound
ta sorely try the health af the birds, and
a tonie will ho found ta help couniteract
the influence.

Don't forget that frosty nights and days
destroy the fertility of an egg, which ren-
dors it useless for probable hatching pur-
poses. Ilemove an egg from the nost as
soon as possible after being laid, as it is
more susceptible ta ho frost bitten, tlan
when cold.

An important need is bath flint and grit
for the welfare of vour poultry. ManY
imagine that tbere is plenty,and enough
in the ground, vet that ground may neyer
bc turnod over, and NNhat grit may be
found is mostly of no bonefit. It will ho
found that far botter results oaiibeh ac-
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complished if these twa essentials are
sjpplied, as ffinit le ta poultry, exactly as
Our teeth ame ta us. Withaut it they
cannat grind their food up properly, and
s9o do not get the best out ai it.

The oyster sheil is one form af lime that
without which the birds, cannot make
t eïr eshela, and it aiea acts as a tomie

Mionoy in Breedinl g tul Doga for
T armors

This terrible war lias proven that for
utility purposes, none has proved superiar
at the front, im dogs, than the smod'th
and rough coaated coffies; the aid English
sheep dogs and Airedale, for intelligence.
It lias been recammended and triedb
Mrs. Anita Baldwin, af Anakia Stoce
Farm and Kenels i California, ta cross
the Old ngsh sbeep dg with the
Airedale, which proved successful, accord-

ingtoreport apuppy at ten months old
delvered a despatch over a maile away
from bis home.

There are a get many farmers al
aver Canada and the Unîited States, who
are ready and willing ta pay the price

mother can be procured it' la advisable
to keep the whole of the litter if so desired.
By keeping a smail number of pups they
Winl grow ail the stronger, the dam having
only a few ta keep, she will herseif grow
stronger and recover quieker. Pupe
should be weaned at five weeks aid.

Feed first on sloppy' foods such sa
gruel, bread and M1K and such foods
for the first three days, then give each a
tablespoanful of raw meat daily, in-
creasing the dose daily. Always worm
the dam with areca nut, enough ta caver
a 50e piece. The second and third week
after mating& say Sunday for instance,
after starvinýg her for twenty-faur hours
give a teaspaanful of castor oil. Biâ
an hour later also worm the puppies St
five weeks aid, with enough aresa nut ta
caver a 25c plece.

Same prefer ta hunt coyotes on homse-
back, but it tires out the dags, especislly
if the coyotes have a hi'. tart. But
the best way. ta my mind, i ja ep
them in a sleigh or buggy until one us
seen and then ta let the dags base.

Many instances af the daga' devatian
ta their master farmers by saving their
lives, iiin any instances cases of e by

Fainios Whitc Fish, Lake Wabaumun

asked !or a good working cattie or sheep
dog2 one that fully understands bis
business. Such a useful strain will
always command high prices especially
sheep dogs and calles, or the Belgian,
Alsatian or Gerunan shepherd dogs, wbich
bave become very popular in America,
also in England, and are splendid, in-
telligent and useful dogs, sucli a dog as a
famer needs, as not only la lie a good
working dag but la very fast and bas
proved good at coyote killing. Gre,-s
hound§, Russian and Irish wolfhounds.
deer and staghounds are ail adapteci
for hunting big game; coyotes being
their principal prey. A good pair of
dogs can catch as many as eight ia
single Week, considering tbe skins are
bringing as high as $16 ecd for good
ones at present prices. It is a very
profitable business as well as sport.
The greyhound and wolfhound is a very
popular cross. A trained dog at twclve

c monthis will easily bring $100 each.
There is a big demand for same always.

A person, should keep four brood
matronis and a good stud dog, producing
six litters per ,,car, with average of'six
Ppp iii etielîtter'means 3600 annually
witIl uccess. Neyer keep more than
six pups in any litter. Be sure and
keep a l the maies possible. If a foster

warning, alsofa finding and rescuing
farmers lost in snowstarms, saving fram
drowning and lcading rescue parties ta
their masters who have perbaps been
accidentaily shot and unable ta walk.

In selection of a dog,. pick one out
that is built short and cabby, on hackney
or cart horse lines, anc that has parents
known for intelligence, possessing big
boned limbs, good eye and muzzle and
short body.

The wife and kiddies will ledl pro-
tccted and sale if they havre a gaad dog
whilc yau are away from home. As a
campanion and pal, for laitbfulness
whcther in sickness or poverty, bealthy
or wealthy, hie is just the sanie true
laithful friend, watching and waiting
patiently for you or the family's return,
a pleasant word or a pat la ail that ho
asks.

Always Serviceable.-Most pills lose their

properties with age. Not so ,%ith Parmnelee's
Vegetable Pis. The pillI mass is se cern-
poundcd that their strength and effcctivcness
is preserved and thc pis can be carricd any-
where wthout fear of losing their poency.
This is a quaiity that few pilis possesa. Somne
pilis ]ose their power, but flot se with
Parmelec's. They wiil maintain l-zir frcsh.
siess and potency for a long tme.

DEPARTMENT OF TUE NAVAL SERVICE

* £oat al ColIeqe ot Caaba
The Royal Naval College in etabllahed for the purpoee cf lnpatins a

complete education in Naval Science.
Graduatea are quahified to enter the ImpertaI or Canadian Servicesa

midshipmen. A Naval career in flot compuleory however. For thos who do
net wiah te enter tbe Navy the course provides a tborough groundingin Applled
Science and in accepted au qualifying for entry as second y1W atudente in
Canadian Univeraities.

The ucheme of education aimsatm developing dlmoplUne wlth &Miy to
obey and take charge, a high ena. of honour, both phyial and mental, a
good grounding in Science, Engineering. Mathernaticm. NavIgation. HltSa
and modern Languages,, as a basis for general developmeflt offurerpel-
nat ion.

partieulars of entry may b. obtaaned on application to the Department,
o! the Naval Service, Ottawa.

Pending erection of building'te elace thoée destroyed at the time of the
-Halifax disaster the Royal Nav"FCellege inla cased aM Esquimau neaar
Slictoria, B.C. G. J. DEBBARATS,

Deputy Ministes o! the Nava Service.

Unauthorized publication of this advertiseent will not b. pald (or.

Ottawa, February 3, 1919.

FENNINGS'
The Celebrated Engllsh Rem.dy

As us.d In Grat Bu tIn and Colonies for the lest Mfy y.arï

FEVER
Sold in bottin aet 5o cents each, with full direc-
tians by the National Drug and Chemical Co.
of Canada, Montreal. Branchs in ail Parts.
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441 VUS

29 àt. R-ose St., Montroal.
wr a iitlng you tonl you thal

1 owB miy l1f1.10 Fruit-a-tfred'. This
meicine rollevod me when 1 had
gtiven up hope of ever belng woIl.

I wu8 a terrible sufferer frcm
DYsPesia-hagl suffered for years;
and nothlng 1 took did me any good.

1 read about 'Fruit-a-tii'es'; and
trled themn. After taking a few
ôoxes, Iarnnow enirolywell Youiiaye my permission 10 publish this
letter, au 1 hope it wil persuade
other Bufforers from Dyspepsiate
take 'Prult-&-tiyes' and get well".

MADApàmEROSINA FOISIZ. -
PBruIt.ativeo" la th. onlymedl"ln

la th. world made from fruit.
Me.a box, 6 for $2.60. trial ase 25o.

At a@à dealers or sent postpald on
recelpt of prie. by Fruit.a.tLvq

1.lt ,Ottawa.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
à II.W Home Cure That £n7one CaUe

Without Mloomiort or Lom of Time
W. have a New Method that cures

Asthma, and we want you to try it at our
expense. No matter whether your case is
cf longstanding or recent development,
whether it is present as Hay Fever or
chronio Asthma, you should aend for a free
trial of our method. No matter in wIbat

cimbte you livel no matter what your age
or occupation, if you are troubled with
asthma our method should relieve you
promptly.

We especiaily want to send it to those
arparentIy hopelesa cases,'whcre ail forma
cf inhalera, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent emokes," etc., have failed.
W. want to show everyone at our own
expense, that this new method is designed
to end al .4ifficult breatbing, ail wheezing,
and ail those terrible paroxysma at onoe
and for al l ime.

This free offer is too important to neg-
lect a sindle day. Write to-day and begin
the metbod at once. Send no moncy.
Simpiy mail counpn beiow. Do Il To-day.

:~ !~j

Nana Plain Glovos
Culf and Hand. Cent on 60 ste,

join and k in ribbg cf k 2, p 2 for 45
rounds, thon k 25 rounds (24 inches)

ItWith an end cf contrastmng color
E - iraI 12sateof nextneedle,aslip thema

back to th. needie they were knitted
from, and then k them over again ith
the regular yarn, k to end cf needie.
K 22 rounds even.

Firut (Index) Finger. Counting from
lut thuxnb) et, k 9 eta, rmn al th.euts
of th. hand, exoept the lutI 9 sts on to a

thred, cst o 4 ta next 10 tke g.uts
juat knted lekthe1a 9 ts. Work even

on0 ee2 t o 26 rounds; next round,
n, k 9, n k 9 (20 ute); k 2 rounds even;

1 round * k 3, n, repeat from a arcund
2 rounds even* 1 round* k 2, n; repeat
from* around, 1 round even; 1 round
decreaaing iii every at, when 6 ste Winl
remamn. Draw them together and damn
in end on wrong aide.

Second Finger. Take the neit 7 sts
from the inside of the hand, euat on 4
ste on a separale needie, take the laut 7
uts froni the tbread and pick up the 4
st8 caat on for the index finger-22 ste
in ail. K 34 rounds even and decrease
as in the index inger.

Third Finger. Take the next 7 ste
froni 1he inaîde of the hand, casî on 4
abs, lake the lutI 7 ste froni the Ihread,
pick Up 4 sta on the 2nd finger and k1
round plain, dccreasing twice on the
pickcd up ste (20 ste); k 30 rounds and
decrease as the 20 ste on other fingera.

Fourth Finger. Take the remaining
14 ste and pic k up the 4 ste cast on for
the 3rd inger; k 21 rounds even and
decrease aI top as before.

Thuxnb. Draw out the 12 ste knitted
with contrasîîng yarn, stitch for stitch,
and slip the frced sts on bo two needies
(ste froin upper aide on one, and ste from
lower aide on the other), pick up an extra
st aI each side and divide Ihese 26 sts
on 3,needles. K even for 3 roun.ds then
1 round k 13, n, k 9, n; k evenuntiî here
are 21 rounds from beginning. Next
round * k 4, n, repent froni a around;
3 rounds evcw- decrease remaîning 20
ats as in other Lngcrs and fasten off.

Covor for Tea Cosy i Crochet.
Abbreviation.-"Tr," treble; "sp," apace.

Materials:- Peri-Lusta Crochet. A
space consista of 2 ch miss 2 of prcvious
rowv, 1 tr in next. A tr conipleting a sp
cotinta as one in following group.

Make a ch of 127; turn with 3 ch, and
itito each asi itchi of the founidation ch vork
1 tr to the end. Turn witlh 3 ch (whichi
stands for a tr).

lst row- 9 tr iin next 9 stitches, 2 sp,
3 tr, 1 Sp, 3 Ir, 2 si), 3 tr,* 20 sp; work
backwards froin * turi w ith 3 ch.

2nd rnw- t r, 3 sp, 3 tr, 2 sp, 61 tr, 1l Sp,
*(; tr (centre); work back fromn * turn with

3 eh.b" 1
3rd row--43 tr, 1 ap, 3 tr, 3 ap, 6 tr, 7 sp

6 tr, 1 op, 12 tr (centre), and back fruto
atura with 3 ch.
4th row-3tr, 1 sp, 3 tr, 1 op, 3 tr,' 3 op

3 tr 7 op, 9 tr, 1lop, * 6tr (centre), anâ
bacL from * turn 3 ch.

Sth row-3 tr, lsp, 3 tr, 1 ap, 6 tr,
BDsp 6 tr, 1 op, 9 tr, * 2 op, (centre),
oýrk back from * turn 3.ch.
6th row-6 tr, 2 op, 6 tr, 8 op, 9 tr,

1 sp, * 18 tr work backwards from * turn
Ait 3 ch (tiia is done every row and wil

not be repeated.
7th row-6 tr,3 op, 3 r 6 op 6 r1lp,

9 tr, 1 op, 3 Ir, * 2 op, worlc back from *
8th row-3 tr, 1 op, 3 Ir, 9 op, 9 tr

1 sp, 9 Ir, 1 op,* 6 tr, work back from *
.9th row-3 tr, 2 sp 3 Ir, 9 op 9 tr

1lop, 9tr,* 2 op, ad work backilrom 4
101h row-6 tr, 1 op, 6 tr, 7 op '3 tr,

1 sp, 9 tr, 1 op, 3 tr, 1 op, * 6 t, and work
baek from *

llth row-6 Ir, 2 op, 3 tr, 6 sp, 9 tr,
1 sp, 3 tr, 1 op, 3 tr, 1 ap, 3 tr, * 2 op,
work back from .

121ht row-3 tr, 10 op, 9 tr, 1 op, 3 tr,

1 op, 3 tr, 1 sp, 3 tr, * 2 sp, work back
from *

131h row-3 Ir, 2 sp, 3 tr, 8 sp, 3 Ir, 1 sp,
9 tr, 1 sp, 3 tr, 1 op, * 6 tr, 2 sp, work
back from *

141h row--3 tr, 1 sp 6 tr, 9 sp, 9 tr,
1lsp, 9tr, *2 sp, work back from *

151h row-3 tr, 1 Sp, 3 Ir, 9 sp, 9 tr, 1 sp,
9 tr, 1 sp, * 6 Ir, work back from*

l6Ih row-As 7th row.
l7th row-As 6th row.
L8th row-As 5th row.
19Ih row-As 4th row.
201h rowý-As 3rd row.
21s1 row-As second row; end cf centre

'Inedallion.
22nd row-As isI row.
23rd row-3 tr, 1 sp, 9 tr, 1 sp, 3 Ir,

2 sp, 6 tr, *'20 sp, work back from *
24th row-3 tr, 6 sp, 3 Ir, 1 sp, 6 Ir,

*20 ap, work backwards from *
251h row-3 tr, 1 sp, 12 tr, 1 sp, 3 tr,

1 ap, 3 tr, 2 sp, 3 tr, * 16 sp, work back
from *

26th row-3 tr, 3 sp, 9 tr, 1 sp, 3 tr, 2 sp,
6 Ir, * 16 sp, and work back from *

Grmnhgcd Fyelida,ourmsure ta Son us# lu nd maQ
~uicklY reiaeved by Mutas

just Eye Comfort.. &t
Your Druggiste or by mail 60C per Bottje.
For bok l sthfe fye free write b3Murine Ey. Remedy C.,,_Chica81

27th row--3 tr, 8 sp, 3 tr, 1 sp, 6 tr, 1 sp,
3 tr, * 12 ap, work back from *

28th row (begins shaping for top of
cosey)--Slip along firat group of tr in last
row; 3 ch, 3 tr, in ist sp, 2 sp, 12 tr, 1 ap,
3 tr, 1lap, 3 tr, 2 sp, 6 ej, 1lsP, 3 fr,

*6 sp, work back from
29th row--Slip aiong ist group 3 ch, 3

tr in lI sp 3 sp, 9 tr 1 sp, 3 tr, 3 sp, 6 tr,
1 sp, 6 tr, 4 4 sp, anc1 work back from *

30th row-Slip aiong Ist group 3 ch,
3 tr ini ist sp, 7 sp, 6 tr, 2 ap, 3 tr, 1 op$
6 tr, * 4 sp, work back from *

31at row-Siip aiong laI group 3 Ch,
3 Ir, in laI ap, 3 sp, 9 Ir, 2 sp, 6 Ir, 3 op,
3 Ir, * 4 sp, work back from *

32nd row--Slip aiong lI group 3 ch»
3 Ir in laI ap, 1 ap, 9 tr, 2 sp, 3tr, 2 op»

15 tr, * 2 ap, work back from a
33rd row-Tiirn with 3 ch, and work 3

tr on lat group (no slip), 5 ap, 6 tr, 3 op,
3 tr, 2sp, 3îr, * 2ap, work back from Wa

34th row-Slip along Tht group, 3 ch,
6' tr, 3 sp, 3 tr, 2 sp,9t,1s,6t,*2 p
work back from P, ., p* t,* p

35th row--Siip along lI group 3 eh,
6 tr (over 2 ap of iast row), 3 sp, OD tr,
2 sp, 3 tr, * 4 sp, work back from a

36th row-Slip along 6 tr of lst group.
3 ch, 8 tr, over 2 sp, 18 sp, 6 Ir, at end of
row.

37th row-Slip stitch along Tht group,
3 ch, 9 tr, 12 sp, 9 Ir.

38th row-Sip along 9 Ir of last row
and work in treble .stitch over theà
spaces of last row.

Mount the lace upon a silk or sateen
foundation of some pretty colour; au
effective way is to draw the foundation
Up int poufs between the two lace aides,
and to secure the latter by tying Ihem
acrosa with riblion bows of the same colour
so that tbcy can be easily laken off for
washing.%

481

IFIiIF Il *uuuuuuuWork for Busy Fingers

FEUE As=EXACOUiON
PEONTIEX ASTEMA CO., Boom 6257,Niagara, and Nudson ta., Buffalo, N.Y.

Bond free trial of your mothod to

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Children Can Drink
as many cupfuls of

POSTUM
as they like.

There's no han-n in
POS-turà- no dris
-to- hurt thern adn
after-regre-ts.

1 * un
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lSPI,6 tr, lisp,

ag for top of
up Of tr in last
SP, 12 tr, 1 Sp,
,J*, 1 SPI 3 tfr,

group 3 ch, 3
3 tr, 3 SPI 6 tr,
back from *

t Drup 3 ch,
Jp,3 tr, 1 op,

ýM * .

bgroup 3 Ch,
SPI 6 tr, 3 OP,
7oM *
t group 3 ch,
SP, 3tr, 2 op,

mUf5iiIIIiIIIIIB1~1 15 J'ashio ns anrd
catalogue Notice

Send 10e in silver Or stamPs for Our
up-to-date spring and suimner 1919
catalogue, contaning 5w0 designis of
ladies', misses' and children's patterns,
& concise and comprehensive article on
dressmaking, also some- Points for the
needle (illustratiflg 30 of the various,
simple stitches) ail valuable hints to the
home dresgmaaker.

A Stylish Costume. Waist 2844,
skirt 2&54. Comprisiflg ladies' waist
pattern 2844, and* ladies' skirt pattern
2&54. The waist is eut in 7 sizes: 34,
36, 38, 40 42, 44 and 46 inches bust
messur. he skirt is cut in 7 sizes:
22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 inches waist
measure. A medimi size will require
ffl yards of 44-inch material for the
entire dress. The skirt measures about
1 y& yards at the foot with plaits extended.
This illustration cails for two separate

Pattern i îis 1r1'IIIIiIunn

fabric. The pattern is eut tu .5 sizes:
4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Size 1u requirei
3 yards of 36-inch material for tiie dress,
and 13,,1 yard for the bloomers. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to aw- address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Pretty Up-to-date Model. 2832-
This will be very attractive for com-
binations of figured and plain foulard
for crepe and satin, plain amîd echecked
gingham, gabardine and georget te, or
silk 'and georgette. The sleeve rnay be
in wrist or elbow finish. The *uxne
portions may be tucked Up over the eit
or worn loase over the skirt. The pattern
is cut in 3 sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years.
Size 18 requires 37/8 yards of 40-inch
material for the dress and lý/j yards
for the julnper. Width of skirt at lower
edge, is about 1%~ yards. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 oents in silver or stamps.

patterns whieh will bc mailed to any
address on reeeipt of 10 cents forceaeh
pattern in silver or stamps.

A Smart Costume for the Growixig
Girl. 245-This makes a pretty suit
for linen. taffeta, shantung, gabardine
or serge. 'The waist could be of matched
satiin, or of jLyandie. The design is
also nir(f Krfginghan. '[he pattern is
eut iii :, ýizes: 12, 14 and 16 years. Size
14 requirPs .5 yards of 44-inch material.
A paoltrn fl< this illustration mailed
to aii, 'adIdress on receipt of 10 cents in
siIvur or -tani)s.

A Very Comfortabie Dress. 2525-
'Ili will make an ideal play or

sci' '1 lrs for mwarm i eather. The
-- are cornfortable and may take

thc* 1' <4 ofpetticoats. The siceve
ofrt t tie îlress are eut in one mith

the ziii front. Ginghamn. galatea,
I iînjh111ray, seer-,ucker, voile, repp

an tuldbe used. The bloorners

ii li saine niaterial or of sateen,ýiwuý t.:)or any other servioeable

A Comfortable Work Dresa. 2477-
,For this serviceable model one could use
galatea, khaki, drill, linene, percale,
gingham or chambray. The fullness -of
the fronts f oruis a panel plait at the
centre, under which the beît is f astened.
The belt confines the fullness over sides
and back. The sîceve may be finished
in wvrist length, or in loose style, at elbow
length. The pattern is eut in 7 sizes:
34, 36. 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust
measgure. Size 38 reqtires 4,l/4 yards of
36-inch material. The dress measures
about 2y yards at the foot. A pattern
of tlus illustration mailed to an y address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Very Deirable Negligee. 2833-
This model is nioe for figured crepe or
voile, for satin, silk, percalIe, batiste,
handketchief linen, Iam-n or percale.
Flannet, albatross and gaba)~rdine, are
also suitable. Tie sleeven max 1w fiiishedl
in m-rt or elbow 1lenLrti.i lie pattern
is eut in 4 sizes: 'Small, 32-3 1; medium,
36-3S; large, 40-42; extra lîtrge, 44-46
inches bust measure. A mredium size
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req ui res /4f yards of 36-inch material.
Aptternofthis illustration mailed toany addrs on reoeipt of 10 ents in

FoHre is a New and Practical Apron.
I2446-This design is good for gingham,
Ichambray, lawn, percale, drill, Indian
IHead, jean and alpaca. The back has
IbeIt extensions wbich hold the f uflnes
at the waistline and are fastened at the
centre front. The pattern la cut in 4
sizes: Small, 32-34; mediumi, 36-38;
large, 40-42 and extra large, 4446 inches
bust measuro. Size medium requires
4,3 yards of 36-inch material. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any address 1
on reoeipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.1

A Practical Set of Garments for
Infants. 2846-This comprises a pretty
dress, suitable for lawn, nainsook or e
batiste, a comfortable petticoat for whichi
cambric, long cloth or lawn may be used,1
also practical diaper drawers, and ai
dainty w-rapper. The drawers may bo ofs
rubberized material, of drill, linon orc

domet flannel. 'l'le wrapper of flannel,
caishmnere, crepe or caîubrie. This pattern
is eut in one sîze only. The drcss mili
require 31 2yardIs it h ruffle and ] 2 yard
lcss wvît l1ut muile, or 21,2 yards of'lae
edging for ruffle.s. Dialpe' drawers 5/8
yard, kimono (long) 27 8 .I.rçdS, kimnono
(short) 1% yards, Pet tieo .at. 2,j yards,
wit h rufles, andI134' witliout or '214 v ards
of edging or' lace,'ail <of 27-i neli nîiat.eriai.
Dress and pet ticoat ninaV 'e filiislie(l
withlouit rutles. 'l'lie m-rappvr iiiv In'
e'ut iin sack Iength. A .pat tuîrn of, tbis
illustration nmailed to anv :ulîlri".01o
rcceipt of 10 cents in silx'er or staiimps.

A Coxfortable Practical Under-
garment. *28.5)7---liiis ne sel i', ut
'i rv iilar, wi th ampljie, desi raI le f i e

an(, nia ' vhe finislietî w itli a plain lhein
or w ilit hetht' mle, w1ili r eoie s'of

e m ~ < drvI 0er na e a.Thle pattermn
is, ini lpî SiVie. Il is ('ut in ( 6 zv
w 'îZ iis anr 2.1,'26, 2.30, 32 and
34 iii Ii's. A 26-i ncli ,ize w iii require
2 vards o f Ot-inlhi iteriaui and 1 2 ard

for ruffles. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on recelpt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

Just the Style for your Nqew Drm
of Silk or Cotton. 2 5 12-The tunic
may ho omitted or it may be of con.ý
trasting material This model la
for foulard, taffeta, lawn, batiste, ing1ia=
chambray, gabardine serge, wvooî o
silk Jersey cloth. The sleeve may be
finished at elbow or wrist length. The
pattern is eut in 7 sizes: 36,.38, 40, 42,
44 and 46 inches bust measure. Size
38 requires 6 yards of 40-inch material.

TesIrt measures about 2 yards at the
foot. A pattern <If this illustration mailod
to any address on reoeipt of 10 conts in
silver or stamps.

Girl's* Drem and Sun Bonnet
2860-Here la a comfortable "warm
weather outfit" which will please any
littie girl who likes to play or work out
in the sunshine. Gmngham, percale, seer.
sueker, linen drill,t pique or poplin
could' be uefobth th e bonnet and

0dress. With bloomers under this dress,
1petticoat.s may be dispensed with. The
1pattern is cut in 5 sizes: 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
1years. Size 4 requires 2V2 yards of 36-
inch muaterial for the dress and V4 Yard
for the bonnet. A pattern of this ilustira-
tion mailed to any address on receipt of
10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Natty Play Suit for the Smnall
BOY. 2 8 3S-Here is just the model for a
beach suit, for romping and outdoor
wvar. It ig good for linen, gingham,
linient'. drill, pique, seersueker and khaki.
'l'lie pat tern is eut in 4 sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 6

' 'î Size 4 requires 24 yards of
3i1-Iiia'h iaterial. A pattern of this
i!Iiî'trutiion mailed to any address onl

-) 1 cents in sîlver or stamps.

A Trim Business Costume. W'aist
255.shirt 2,S37. - [For the waist cf this

m<uO' ptt'm 2.3, as selected. The
sh-iri is fa-'hiionied frors patterrn 2s37.
IPlaid z'itingÎ or gingham, serge, I ineil,
gabardine or satin could be used for the

A BigSpeca'
The Western Houý Monthly

FOR ONE YleR

The WikIy Free Press, Prunre Farmer
FO R ONE EA R, AND

The Parisienne Embroidery Outfit
AL$ e
FOR $125

This is the i: offer of %he year:
'w~o dollars' wortIk~of good reading material and

the most up-to-d&te E iroidery Outfit ever issued

r---- -USE TýIC1USON ýQU PO

1The Western Home Monthl Viln n r p. I
I ienclose $1.25, for 1 h~ a The Aree Press Prairie

IFariner for onie vear, 'UHe ý esterii 1ýoïe. Mont hly for onn yea, and
The PariEienne Embroidery Outfit.I
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Frighten hixn anj he at ofice pu]lstbem
down as if he were frowvning, wiich ho
no doubt is.

This little screech owl, so called from
the tone of its weird cry, is one you'll not
forget once you hear it. It is one of our
smallest owls but the most valuable.
H1e eats borers, insects, grnssboppers, etc.,
and is an indefatîgable mouser. Ho
kceps vigil every night around the
granaries and outbuildings, and the mouae
that eludes bis watchful eye is mndeed a
clever one.

The screech owls are non-migratory
birds, and once they become attached to a
farm w~ill remain there unless they are
tormcnted more ' than tbey caa endure.
In many orchards there are ncglected
trees, whase trunks contain cavities and

O*t and lawn, madras, linen, crepe,
glk or satin for the waist. The skirt
pattern is cut in 7 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28,
30, 32 and 34 inches waist mensure.
Sire ?4 will require 3y8h yards of 44-inch
Material. The width at lower edge
with plaits extended is i /4 yards. The
wais patternl is cut in 7 sizes: 34, 36,
38, 40, 42,44 and 46 inches bust measure.
Size 34 Nil require 2y.2 yards of 40inch
raaterial. This illustration calis for two
separate patteras which illbe mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents for
each pattern in silver or stamps.

A Simple Pretty Frock. 252--
Net over organdie, or dimnity, organdie
batiste, law%)n, crepe, washble silk, foulard
and charmeuse, voile and marquis(ttC;
al these are micc for this style. The
waist is made wNith surplice closing.
The siceve may bc gathered to the cuf
or finished in short length, loose and
flowing. The skirt is joined to the
waist. A girdie or sash of ribbon f orms
a suitable trimmning. The patterni is cut
in 3 sizes: 16, 18ý, and 20 years. Size 18
requires a 8~ yard of 36-inch material.
The skirt mensures about IV8 yards at
the foot. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any addrcss on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamlps.

A Simple Practical Apron With
or Without Pocket. 2576-This apron
slips over the head and is adjusted at the
shoulders. Its f ulness is beld l bya
het which miay be omnitted. Deep
pockets may bc arranged on the front. It
is nice for ginghiam, seersucker, drill,
percale, khaki, sateca, lawn or cambrie.
The pattern is cut in 4 sizes: Small
32-34; mecdium, 36-38; large, 40-42 and
extra large, 44-46 inches bust mensure.
Size medium ivill require 4y4 yards of
36-inch material. A pattera of this
illustration mailed to any address on
reoeipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A PleasIng Frock f or a 'Growng
Girl. 2855-Striped ginghiam or percale
could hbe combined with lawn, cambric,
repp or crepe for this miodel. The bolero
may be ornitted. The sîceve may be
finishied inwrist or elbow length. Dotted
Swiss or voile and organdie conbined,
are nice for this design. Thle pattern is
cut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 192 years.
Size 10 requires 3%~' yards of 27-inch
material, witilî1 yard for bolero. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

A Pretty Sumxner Dress. 2456-
This is such a prctty, style for lawn
organdie,voile, crepe, fI olard, satin ana1

taffeta. The closing is at the side.
The tunie portions cold be omuitted,
also tlhe Over%%aittportions which are
eloseil at the shouilders. The pattera
is eut in 3 sizes: 12, 14 and 16 cears.
Size 14 -ill requiire 5 yards of 36-inch
material. A pattern of this illuistration
Mailcd to anya(lrs on reccipt of 10
cents, in silver or starrps.

A Becoming House Dress. 2348-
For this, striped seersucker, cluerked or
plaid gioghamj, or percale, could be uised.
Law n, ji d rill and cotton gabardine
arecaso'ik ro h e. The sîceve may be
finshçed in w> st length. tir in 3j length.
The ehnt1ete InV belieuttedl. The
ski St t hia < (-Iiee odel and nmeasures
about '-) Vdk lt the foot. ''lite pattern
for tlph îng otodel is e-lt in 7 sizes:
34, 36, .) , Il andl 46 incites l)ust
m1e'isillie.:,s reqînlres 6 yards of
36-iinch "a ra. ~APattern of this
illustraZtion îîïaiziled to any address onl

e1receipt Of i10 ents in silver or stamps.

The Srnallest Owl
Wrîttî i 'Vte e Htrn oe Monthly

Red-.st Itt'Or V e thte main colors
on1 a P Wl tItît 1 ic:t tla'st nighit.

lit w tua huer indbldundercd
int, i î~ t iitî~ awinclow left

"liii 44' l Ituti t (144' . h it V.as.

Ititfe ~r i x-I> wnsides nieely

1041, ' 4. l t tîteferithers are
W lui, . v t I lIaek. O n the

tlJi~4 4 I I 4 (Ire ar tile
* '.. t~:111 the worlt li: I

lut.lI hIîs lare only ia
ex te tI iý t perfect ceose.

The Smallest Owl

satisfied wîth the home she secures and
during incubation the parents take turns
covering the eggs and are most faithful
to flheir trust. You may know the owl
is on the nest, but no amount of noise
you may miake on the tree or about iii
will ever attract the owl to bis window
and door, and if in desperation to bring
him out you should insert your hand to
try conclusions with him you'll find
that an owl's home is bis castle, and that
lie resents intrusion and will titra on bis
back and p)ut his sharp heak and laws
intuj the flesh of your hand in a twinkling.

Ouvl- have a habit of ejecting the
iudigestiblc parts of their food in the
shape of little halls. These contain
feaithers, fur, liones, etc., the rerutains of
foodl taken into the storruach. TFhe find-
ing of t hes- uenutian- s often a chue to
t huir homue.

Th -n ost obstinate ccrns and warts fail te
resî iltt s "sCrrn Cure. T-y it.

A Woman's
School of Economy

Would Have Lessons Like These
Lesson No. 1

,80OuakerOits1 a1 Caories Per Pound
5%/c Per 1000 Calories

Lesson No. 2

Round Steak
890 Calories Per Pound
tic Per 1000 Calorie.

Lesson No. 3

Average Fish288 Calories Per Pound
50c Per 1000 Calorte.

Lesson No. 4

potatoes Parsnips
Turnipa 5 quash

Average 186 calories Fer PowIdC
One-Tenth Quaker Oas

LosnNo. 5

Tomatoc Sjrirug Bea$
Beets Cuc umbers
Cabbage Lettuce
Celery s ah

Average 10i Calories Per 'Pound

One thing to know in buying
food is the cost per calory unit.
That's the energy nîeasure of food
value.

Meats and fishi on this basis
cost about teli times Quaker Oats.
And somne foods cost, up to twice
as much as meat.

Each 35c. package of Quaker
Oats used to dispiace meat at
breakfast saves about $3.

Another thiîîg to know is the
sort of nutrimnt.

The oat is the food of foods.
As a vim-food it lias age-old famne.
In protein it equals beef, and
stands first amnong the grain
foods. It is rich in needed
mninerais..

Quaker Oats with milk forma
almost the ideal food.

One needs a mixed diet. Some
costly foods are necessary.

Buit the supreme breakfast is
a dish of Quaker Qats. Thle cost
is orue-half cent. 1*.

It me;ans a delicious breakfast,
an extrcmcely nutritious breakfast.
And the trifling cost-will average

up the costlier meals of the day.

Qats
Extra -Fia vory Flakes

Mfa4 ~ yosir M'at diSlîjt 414 igli Iifui hy
using Quaitkfr (ats. ' èI(-y u a o - ok
froin <juwi-n grain n1 ,îy-jii-tt1tîn richi,
pluunîp, l.-oi ots;. We gvt buit ten
potini froni a bushil1.

C<e, the extra flavor vhlch wc bring

Two Sizes: 35c and 15c-Except in the Far West

r

Thé Screech OwI
woodpecker boles. These just suit the
little screech owl. Every farmaer, who
finds that this owl bas taken lodging
in bis orchard, should consider himsel
especially favored, for be will discover
in this owl bis close second i keeping
away mice, bugs and insects.

To have plenty of birds about one's
place is most desirable. Most hirds,
however, hunt in the day-time, but in the
little screech owl we have a night bird,
which is especially active very early
in the morning and about ýdark at night,
and to enlist bis services means a crusade
against night-flying insects at a time
wben other hirds are not feeding.

The wonderful eyes of the owls are
constructed especially for seeing in the
clark, andi at that tîme he is particularly
wide awakè, alcrt, active andvoracious.
Owls bide tlîemselves away in the day-time.

This little owl lays from three to five
pure white eggs early in the spring,
depositing them in some dark hole in an
01(1 tree trunk so that colpr is safe enough
for ber eggs. The scrcech owl is always
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The Two Towns
By alph M. Jones

"<P&Ycan you tel me, little maid,
Thé way ho lrm o ien'?

Midirsshepoitedup tbe road,
Mid thon ae 1pinted down.

Bue pointed up and pointed down-
Then shook ber pretty head: .

"i'ivo never been to Grumnble-town,"
The littie maiden aaid.

"'hen aybe you can show me, cbild,
T'he Town of Pleasantyile?"

"0hu, indeed," she sad, sud smRned;
"ite'ust beyond the biil.

"Ciood ar, it's just beyond tbe biHl; 1
And if you'il corne with me,

l'Il take you into Pleaaantviile;
Itat'i.where 1 livo," mid she.

The Star flipper
Once upon a. tine, ini a country not very

far from bere, there ived a little girl
wbo wau very unbappy. Sbe did not
ipu and playbut at on ber doorstep
eU the tirne hàddng about ber dear
motberwbowas very sick. Thedoctorbad
mid tbatberrnotber could not getweil
minles she bad sorne water to drink. You1
would think that that would be the1
easiest thing on carth hoget her, but it
was not in tbatcountry, forit had not
rained for mo long that ail the wellssdnae
rivera were dried up. When tbe littk giirl1
turned on tbe spigot no water care. She1
went to al ber neighbors, but no one had1
su y water. She was, oh so thirsty ber-1
self, but she did not thinà of berseif veryi
rnucb, but just wished sud wisbed that(

she could get smre water for -
One day ah, tbought she %

the woods where she bad oc
littie strearn. Sue got ber1
dipper ho carry -tbe water in,
find any for ber dearmother.
very bot day and the little1
tbirstythat tbe sun almostsick, b t sbe did not go back.
on and on dowu the dusty ro
came to the woods wbere tbe
gettini yeilow, aud the birds k
singmng because there was now
corne to the place wbere tbe i
been, but evçrything was dry
The little girV wanted to cry, f(
tbinking whst the doctor bad
ber mother. But still she di(
around and go home. She ju
walking and .walldng throug]
woods, till sbe was, ob, so
of a sudden she heard a littlei

'l doi't think 1 can go, Jessie, for I just feel wretchéïd"
CCI"N H'm so sorry, for 1 did 80 want

Iyou to be there."
"I hate to disappoint you, dear,

but you know how miserable I have been
lately."

"Yes, but I thought you were better."

"«So I amn some days, and then I just
seem to be as bad as ever again. I get so
weak that I do not feel able to stir."

«What is the trouble ?

"The doctor says I arn anaemic. lie
says the blood is thin and watery, and I
do not get the good of the food I eat.
Goodness knows I do not eat much, either,
for 1 have no appetite." .

"WVhy not try Dr. Chase's Nerve Food ?"

"Would that help me, do youthink ?"

"I do not see why it should not. You
remember how pale and weak 1 used to
be. Well, it was nothing else than Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food that cuired me. And
1 arn not Iooking as though I needed any
rnPcdiciine now, amn C'

C 't ' uh only be strong and healthy

like you are, Jessie, I
thing."

would give any-ý

"You neyer wil be unless you try, and
I do not think you would be disappointed
with Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. It is not
only my case, but there are so many other
girls we know who have been benefitted
by it."

"Will you get me a box at the drug
store, Jessie, and 1 will start right in
to-day? If this will only give me an appe-
tite and make the blood rich and red, so
that I can get sorne strength and color, 1
will be a happy girl."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is so gentie in
action, and yet so potent as a restorative,
that it is a great favorite with worneT of
ail ages. It seerns to be admirably suited
to the needs of their delicate nervous
systems, and on this account it has corne
to ,be universally used as a means of
restoring vigor and energy to a rundown,
nervous system. 50 cents a box, 6 for
$2.75, ail dealers, or Edmanson, Bates &
Co., Ltd., Toronto. On every box of the
genuine you wiIl find the portrait and sil-
nature of A. W. Chase, M.D., the fatnouis
Receipt Book author.

------Children

411 WISH 1 imE"
By Clara Iugrarn Judson

One summer morning a fairy awoke 90
late that the dew was al gone from the.
flowers and he had to run dowu to tho
brook to get bis before-breakfast drink.
And after he had had his drink he dis-
covcred that he w-as too late for honey,
too; he could not find a speck of honey,
not even one taste. You sec, the fairies

uulvget up so early that they eau est
-Il the honey they want long before the
bvvs start from their hives.

But on this part icular morning the larY
littie fiiiry hiad slept so late that the bees
kid Ix-en round and caten ail the honeY

sverr scra-and that made the fairy
.,0 ct o stbat lie did not even renwrnber
tit line might stir round and hunt for
SoxFtlilng vise to eat.

lie s!lt (lom-n at the foot of a tree, in-
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Bornerocks. It aounded like water!-ber mother. 1 teeagain!- Yes srlta a ià

3ndeseeOnta drops of water that;sueheardlShecIà%b.'
bat and a ed up the sharp stones and tore hrde
should sue and cut her hands, but do you thjnk ào

went back? No, indeed! If there
Itw suaay water she rnust get it for her di

madebermother. And sure enough, when she got
Saehe to the top of the rocks, there was a litth

c.adh etil Une of water, . îndror> dropdronj
a tres wee soslowly. The 1lit e girl hel'dpber. p,

ba toes under for a long, long tirne, and when it
wadr §hOP- was full she cimbed slowly and ca«ýl

te.down again and started home with bi
srea and. dipper full of water. She did flot take evuj
oran sh keptoe drop herseif, although she was so ihôt

sai atoutand thirsty that she could hardly waUL.
sd out As she was going along the road, eh
idsnt kept heard someone rnoaning and mni ' *

hthibo She walked over to where the sound carm
tlmd. ~fiom, and there she saw an old man lying

noise up in at thsde ofler., the litiad'$

asked him.
«41am dying because Ican not get any

water," the old man said
The littie girl looked at ber dipper Mud

thought of ber mother. Then she muid
to the old man:

"I bave a littie that I arn taking to M7
sick mother, but I guess I can share it
witb you."

She banded him the dipper, and, o0.how good tbe water was to the poor ci
man. When be banded the dipper back
to the littie girl tbere was not nearly VI
rnuch water in it, but a moet wonderful
thing bad bappened! Instead of beiug
tin, as it was wben the littie girl b*d P"Veu
it to him it was now beautiful, bnïght,,
sbining siver.

The littie girl went on along the rosd
and soon met a littie yellow dog whMa
legs could bardly hold hlm up. Now what
do you suppose was the matter? Yes, ho
wanted a drink. Wben be saw tbe dip-
per be tried to bark, but be was too thirsty.
Hie could hardly even wag bis tail, but
the littie girl knew wbat was tbe matter.
She tbougbt of ber mother, and of bow
tbirsty she herself was, but the littho
dog'sa tongue was banging out, andtbe littie girl tbougbt that she could
not go on and leave hlm tbere to die. Bo
she poured out a little of tbe water in
ber baud and beld it down for tbe do*
to lap. Ob, how tbsnkful he waas! o
be could bark and wag bis tail, and ho
did botb to say"thauk you"to the littis
girl. And what do y ou suppose bAd lisp-
pened to the dipper? It bad cbanged ho
solid goldt But the littie girl did flot me
it, for she was so aious to get home to
ber mother.

Wbeu she got there and ba.nded the
dipper to ber mother, tbe mother said:

"I can not drink any until my good
nurse bas had some. She bas worked 0
bard for me, and needa a drink more than
I do!" So sbe handed the dipper te tho
nurse, who drank; and wbat else do you
suppose happened to the dipper? It
changed to a beautiful diamoud one, spark-
ling and wonderful.

When the nurse had drank, she banded
the dipper back to the mother but do
you suppose the mother drank y et? Nol
She said that ber dear little girl wbo had
walked s0 far in the hot sun sbould drink
first. And then the rnost wonderful
thing of ail happened! Tbe dlamoud
dipper changed to stars, and that night
when it got dark, the littie girl sud lier
mother and nurse saw hangmng away Up
in the sky, their heautiful star dipper!
And it is stili there every nigbt, for' el
to look at and think about the hittleil
and her mother who would not drink
until everyone else bad bad some water.
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WIHHEADACHE
AND SUCK .STrOMACH.

Mr. P. M. rPhel tsnbrit st

Que, r es-" hve enkn g Mi-

bi*'s axaLiVePila ith sucli good
resultalIthogt I wold wrte'y oU.

bad stomach-di liver trouble, aud would
ge pi he on wth a headache,
:Lupinieke:doreel y Âz. ftertaking

ials1 k a f rd o thesetroubles,

sud consti pation as veil."
Careeses and neglect, snd often-

limes wilful disregard of nature's laws
will ut tbe aystem al out Of sorts. The

if~iih ecmes upet, tbe bowel

ciogged, and the livermiactive. To brmn
the systein back ta its normal state must
b. the object of those who wish to, bc
well. Thia can qu*ickly be done by using
Milburns Laxa-LCver Pilla. Tbey hiven
gp the liver, hqtIi bowela back to
heir normal conition s6d tone up the

stomsch, making tbe entire syatem a weet
and dean.

milburn's Laxa-Liver Pilla are 25c.a
via at ail dealers, or Mailed direct On
recepî of pries by The. T. Milburn Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

inAil Styles-AeeOrdiOfl. Knte. BOX.
or any Combanoi

aima covez r -gbutto, 1 oemboi

TourEnaeriah to U5.
Wrnte for ou,' ilustrated bookicet.
"Fahio Service for HOrom

w wwe -1en 

St 
ee

jIro Ntord O T R8

T. Inn,-Msl&"e298-299

FRECKLES
NOWI1sThe Mine to (lot Rid of

These Ugly Spots
Tbere's no longer the aligtet need of fein

aahamed of your freckiee, as Othine-dobl
trength-is guaranteed to remove these homelY

PStimply get an ounce of Othin"-ouble srnt
-on, ou duggs* ad 'py aittie f it nîght

r .nd mrmg dyou should sons ta- t .nM even the6

worst freckles bave begun to disappeax-bille tii,

lighter one have vanished entirelyi. ti seldo.

that more than one ounce je n=ide to compltiteIy
clear the skin and gain a beautiful clesrcmien

Be sure to ask for the double stengthOhne
as this is sold under guarantefi of money back if

it fails to remnove freckie.

Catalogue Notice Y

s ND10. in silver or stamps for

SUMMER 1919 CATALOGUE, contain-
ing 550 designs of Ladies', Misses'

1and Children's Patterns, a CON-
CISE AND COMPREHENSIVE ARTICLE
ON DRESSMAKING, A L S0 SOM E
POINTS FOR THE NEEDLE (iflus- 1
tratiîîg 30 of the various, simple

siches), al valuable binta to the,
ho.ie dressmaker.

<H. M. CARSON
xanufacturer 0f ARTIFcIAL LUMU

338 Colony St., Wnnilpeg
Establiahed 19001

b Latent lSinp BDot. S&Uaufon
Guaranted

N'i. . leoc.ta i.mh
S;eOL»- PAe»*or15go~

Btkmd mi

tendmg to sulk ail day long; but. before
hie badmore than started sulking a robin
came by.

"Good mning Friend Fairy!" said
the robin cheeruiy. "I1sn't this a fine
day?"

"«No, it's a very bad day," said the
faircsy, "and 1 wish I were an

'"What a funny wish for a fairy to
mnake,"y said the robin, laughing. "If you

1chane into an apple, 1'il eat a hole in
1you.f

"lThen 1 won't be a n apple," replied the
fairy cr"ly, "for 1 don't want a hole

geaten mi me! l'il be something els-e."

The robin laughed and flew awaY just
as a big toad hopped out frora beh id a

Le oo t morisFriend Fairy!" he

icroaked. "s'tia fine day?"

"9'No, it isn't," said the fairy crosSly;
3t «and Ï wish I were a spider!"
)e "Wbat a funny wish!" croaked the
19 toad. «I)on't you know that spiders have

I1 to work very bard and sin a web before

le they can crawl on iltbruh hdsr
etBut 1 hope you do change ito a spider;

I'm looking for spiders this very minute

a and if you become one l'Il gobble you Up.'

n "Then I won't be a spider," said the
.fairy, "for 1 oen.ainly don't care to be

gobbled up. l'Il bc something else."

- The toad Iaughed and. hopped away,
and the fairy was left alone to sulk.

,,l don't know -what I want to be," hf
sighed fretfuily. "This is such a horrid
world-no dew, no honey, no nice wishes'
1 think I'il be a star."

"A star?" exclaimed a soft little voik

byhis side. "Would you b a star an
P eave this beautiful world-ail the llowen

and bird-tolive upn ebe a y?"

Somnebody's Papa6
By J. V. Roach

old oemetery by the country road-
ide in Alabama, I came upon a pretty

incident. You know, awaY down south
in Dixie,"ý they do not so often observe
Decoratioii Day as iye do. Perhaps, had
we been on the losing side and bad s0
many of our dead buried arnong strangers,
we rnight not make the 30th of May a
holiday etber.

With a thought of my northern home
and my nortbern friends carrying flowers
and fiags for the loyal ones who died
that a Nation might live, I stepped into
the oemetery to see if I could decorate
the grave of some brave soldier who

miglit be resting there. I lookedà witb
mnterest at'the rude beadstones, the little
sheil outlined a newly made grave, and
the weatber-worfl shelter bouses built
of hewn logs and cyrcss shingzles s0 tbat
neitber rain nor furfootedmaudr
could disturb the dead. I strolled slowly

àover towards a little girl who was strewing
fiowers over an otberwise neglected grave.

She kept quietly on with ber work and
1Ithougbt she was unaware of my presence
umtil she Iurned to me a sweet, serious
faces framned in a snow white sun-bonnet

Sand'asked: «'Don't you tbink I'm making
e il right pretty?"y

I assured ber thal I thouglit ahe s

fi, and ventured to inquire who ;e:tQ"
beneath the mound she was decorating

te so lavishly.
id "O0," abe amiled' prettily at me, 'I

et aho'ly don't know bis inaie. It'a on'y
jes' a Yankee soldier. You see we'allaZ

e don't have a Decoration Day, and I

id neyai tbouaght about il untii my pa
ra ',ent to tbe Cuban war. He came back

to us, but if be had died away off there

TWO MONTIIS OLO BABY

y)R. WOOD'S
t4ORWAY PINE SYRUP

SAVED HUS LUFL.

It takeg the hf e out of a mother tO eB
the cild-the idol of her heat-shppif
away) succuni!bing ta the crueIcuh et
ail tbe remedies ahe bas tried won't cue-*

There la notbing so good for children's
cougba, or colda croup, wbooping cou;h
or bronchitis as lr. ood's Norway Fn
Syrup.

Il la pleasant ta take, and il cures s

uickly and tborougbly thal lb. heart 01
he mother is deligbted.

Mm. Angus MoKinuonc, Riehuod,
P.EJ., writes:-LstwiIermY

y<51fl1 wo montbaO ld,b

abmu cold. He could Mot 817 =~
on his stamaci witi theCoÛ.1
doctor's medicine, but il Pv. - Olum-
I told may huasbanit I would try Dr. Wood'S
Norway Pine Syrup, and Iin it 7I
savedhlis life.. 1just urne4fourboli
and now be is perfectly cured, sud I oam'
belp but'express my ibsulis 10yoU o
curmg my baby.

Two .ra goIbMd it ferDOfI
la. ho 1ad a cold aM cugi:= 1tth

aoctor's medicine wu. Do .od for b«r.

I got six bottlea of Dr. Woa's Notw57
Pine Syrup, snd il pYS èha a Ct S um
I eanot prami iaeoub0

suTph~ p ndne Dr our.h'p ~

Price 25c. sud 50.. Put DP o.Iy 13
The. T. Milbura Co.,LiidTrSi

WOP N-VSM
umamlu Sloy of Woiaad4

Chahnge0fra m hu.
te Struithb TsIng,

l'h. jndustriousý New Zealand Kangarooý Providing for its YouDg

The f airy turned and lookeit. There,
mea by, was a tiny sut Iuggiiig away at
a big grain of sand.

"DIo you tbink tbis la sucli a fine

world?ý" asked the f airY. "I sbould think
you would hate it. You have ta work al
th. time.p

"iTo be sure 1 do," replied the suat
proudly. "'That's the reason 1 like ta hive.

Working is the jolliest and mnogt interest-
ing thing in this whole big world--didfl't
you know that? It's true-P" And the

sîurdy little sut picked up bi burden and
started away.

Lef I by himnself the sulIng f airy began
to>Ieel very f oolish and very sorry. He

remembered the floyer bud he ought tc

have opened long ago; and be thouglil ol

the sunbeaifl he should have belped.

"cWhal I should be -wishing for," h(

vhispered to hiruseif, "is work. Anc

then I should hunt round sud suswer m]
ow sh."

Slyly lie slipped round the Ires 10, opel

a buttercuP bud lie vas sure he had seei

tbere. And as the floyer opened, wbat d,
you suppose thal surprised fairy found
A drop of fresh, sweet honcy ail read.
for in 10 eat!

As he sipped the honey and planne
whaîtat do nexI, a cardinal bird hoppe
by.

"'Good cheer! Good cheer, Frier
Fairy,!" cailed. the cardinal. "Isn't tbis
fine day?"

And the happy little fairy called bac
"A fine day for working, indleed it isl1"

I should vant some lilîle Cuban girl
ta put foyers on bis grave once a year
anayB! And tbis, you know," abe pal-

tedhe grave tender,"maY be50inebOdY'B

~ithanked the littie maiden from. my
heart,' and felI sure Ibat bier kind deed
was recorded by the angels up above.
This incident is surely a lesson for y ou
and for mue, wbo may, wiîb 11111e trouble,
decorate the negleeted grave where some-
body's papa lies at rest.

A Xeen Obuerver

Tne foilowing dialogue, wbich took

fplace wben a Runearian applicit for
naturalization papers, 15 reported in Every-
body's Magazine:

"Wbo is President o h nti
States?"ofteUid
S"Meester Vilson."

"Who makes the Isys?"
" "De Kungress."
i "Who elects the President?"

t>"California."

Bcli got bis papers.
ýy

d eivSAtm tOnce.-If you could

(j read the thousands of unsolicited letters re-

ceived by the mnakers from grateful user&a)-ou,

too. would realize the remarkable curing

id o'ý týr-s of IDr. J. D. Kelloggs Asthma
£ûcrr1 Y. Ail cases. incipient and chronic, are

ft be eted by this great famiUy remedy, and

rnaiiî ofi themn are cured. Why suifer or ex-

k, rinient with worthless prcparations when
-k i, genune Kellogg's can bi urchased cvery-

MlV c

muT

II~I %-bu ce., MWAIMI4 r

4<
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RHEUMATISM
A ifOME CURE 0GIEN air ONE

WHO HAD UT
In the spring of 1893 1 was attacked

by Muscular and Inflammatory Rhcum.
atiam. 1 auifered as only those who
have it know, for over three yeara. I
tried remedy after rernedy, and doctor
after doctor, but auch relief aa I re-
ccived waa only temporary. Finally, I
found a remey that cured me eorn-
pletely, and it bas neyer returned. 1
bave given it to a number who were
terribly afflicted and even bedridden
Rheumnatîsm, and it efected a cure ini
every case.

I want every sufferer fromn any forîn
of rheumatic trouble to try this marvel.
loua liealin!g power. Don't aend a cent-
simply mail your namne and addressamn
I wll send at free to try. After you
bave used il and it bas proven'itself to
bc tbat Iong-looked-for rucana of curing
your rbeumatism.y0u ay send the
firice of il, one dol ri, but understand,

do not want your money unless you
are perfectly satiafied to send it. Isnt
that fair? Wbh' sufer any longer wben
p ositive relief ta tbusofered you froe?

Don't delay. Write to-day.
Mark H. Jackson, No. 316E Gurney

Bldg, Syracuse, N.Y.
Mr. Jackson is responsible. Aboya

statenient truc.

PATEN4TS adDesigno
Write for booklet and ircularr, termis, etc.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Fred. B. Featherstonhaugb. K.C., M.G.

Gerald 8. Roiburgh, B.A. Se.
l Canada LU@e Bulding, Portage Aenue

(Corner of Main) WINNIPEG

catalogue post tree. Pull ofPeac's Curtaîns inettn lustrations. u
ait lirert Makcrs' Prîce. The Wcave that Wears.
1- a<.e<urtalns. Nets, Musllna. Casernent Cur-.1il nadi .h c.Cretonnes, Ruga, Household

I lT.h.t'nd,.rr..enr. 62 years' repubation
1 %:,111. ,:tisfact10r.9uaranteed. Write

' i~.S,,ïl'EACII & SON. 6Gu

ChamPions the Eoturnod Mon
Dear Editor:

May I corne again? Have just been
reading over smre of the letters in yollr
last issue; smre of them are very in-
teresting. In re'ply to Cajit. G.'s inquiry,
would, say that dancing has played a

verys apati the lives of the C an-
adian'.peo(ple durin g the past fur years.Howe er, I do not agree with smre of
those modest critics who would blush to
"have a man put his arrn around them."
1 wonder if they ever shako hands witb
a man ? If se, I arn surprised at their
lack of modesty. The very idea of ai-
lowing a man to hold handa with them.

There has been a lot said about danc-
ing in war irne. For my part, I always
feit like saying: "Dance whie you may:
another day wili bring enough of sor-
row." Sureiy there is ne need of meeting
sorrow half -way. It cornes toi aIl of us
soon enough. But, realiy, dancing is
such a littie thing; can we not find smre
b4gger sitjects te discuss?

1l think that one of tho biggest prob-
lems of the day is that of the returning
soldier. What are we going to do to help
these mon to get badc to civil lif e again?
I thiuk that many péople are too much
inclined toi "baby" the returned man.
These mon are returning bigger and
broader mon than when they went away.
Tbey see life frorn a different view. They
do not want to be patted on the back
and told thcy were "good littie boys" to
go and fight the Hun, while wo stayed at
home and had a gcod time. This will not
go far towards helping thern to get a
job or to bring in a living. The "Boys"
do not want charity; they know what
their rights are, and ail they ask is a
square deal. It's up to us to soo that
they get it, for if we don't, they will. I
arn not soliciting votes, so wili mot go
into dettil as to how we can accomplish
this.

Another great problem is that of Pro-
hibition. Being a girl, I shuddei- at the
thought of liquor corning back to thia
fa,ir Dominion of ours. Yet~ I realize ifiat
it is going to be a bard fight, and it will
be fougbt to a finish before very long,
so lot us be up aJnd doing. I would like
1o 500 smre discussion on this subjeet.

Wislîing The Western Home Monthly
çery succes. Soldier's Sister. J

The ist Attempt
Dean Editor: I have been getting The

Western Home Monthly for quite a few
months now, andl like the magazine very
well. I also like reading the letters in
the correspondence page. I think it is
a great thing for the young people to
correîpond with one another. I think
that'"Daughter of Oden's" letter is very
good and true, and I agree with ail she
says. I live on a farm and like the farin
uNfe very well., There is lots of work to
do to keep you out of rischief. The
work and the pure, dlean air makes you
»trong and healthy, and gives you a
hearty appetite.-, I lîke dumb animals
very muoh, especially horses. I think
riaing horseback is great, that is if you
have a good goer. As this is rny first
letter to the mragaipe I will flot write
any more just now-, so I will close wisbing
The Western Homp Monthly and its
roaders every, sueeess. - I will sign myscîf

Mutt.
P.S.-Mdy address is with the Editor

if anyone cares to write.

The Plosophy of a Schoolmna'am
Dear Edîtor: Many a turne and oft

have I contemplated writing to your
very interesting colurnn but have neyer
before mustered eriough courage and tirne
together. 1 arn one of those creatures
called a schoolma'arn in the wild and
wooiy west. To make matters worse I
have red hair and the accornpanying
tentper and freckles, and was born in auld
Scotland. With such a pedigree don't
you pity my poor little hopefuls. At
prescnt .piy school is ciosed because of
the "Rlu" so I amn a person of great leisure.
1 arn hugely enjoying the rest, but it is
with horror I thisk of the work piling up.
W'cll, "Chips," 1 really would like to
giý'e 'ou ïny opinion~ on the ideal miarriage
question you0i present, but having had
no experienee0o1t te inatter I do not
feel quite qualified. Persoîîally I can't
see that it ibakes much difference what

color the hair is because the man grows
bald and the woman grey in a few years

1anyway. 1 sympathise with "Seventeeli,"
for I arn one of those only children, too,
but, of course, I arn not spoiled. I
cannot sing so 1 express my feelings by
talking instead. 1 arn fond of mnusic
and sports also the debated dancing and
reading. The latter is my hobby. Books
are my brothers and sisters. 1I would like
if somes fair or dark customers of fromn
18 to 25 years or so would write, but
plOii3O write first. I will sign myseif

Bashful Eighteen.

A JOUIY Pair
Dear Editor: Giddap! Whoa! Haw!

Geel Hi Tmp, pull that rein tighter,
eas# round the corner. There! well,
here we are at last. Just dropped in
for a few minutes frorn Idyle Wylde.
We feel s0 cold and tired, wonder if we
would ho allowed to sit around your
cheery fireside and have a littie chat.
You will wonder what on earth bas
corne rushin into your peaceful family
circle in such a flurry. So I guess we
must explain our intrusion to eaifl per-
mission to enter. Just imagine two
happy-go-lucky ranch girls stili in their
teens enjoying life's ups and downs,

alwasibng to ho in style. Probably
some would describe it as a ten cent gnin.
We're especially fond of outdoor life
and ail kinds of amusement, (mischief,
oh, wow!). What harmi can ho done in
dancing? None at ail! It's the harm
people make out of it for thernselves,
as there is gcod and bad in ahnost every-
thing, and as for overalis they are the
pure whack for farrn girls. We feel
perfectly at 'home togged up in overails
or boy's clothes, rornping around doing the
various duties of farin life. There's
nothing like them. Hurrah for overails!
Our stay wiil have to ho brief this
time till we see what kind of an im-
pression we make on the readers, Mnd how
many nice correspondents we gain.
We wili cali again when these frisky colts
get broken in to stand stiil a few minutes.
Giddap! Away we go. So long, every-
body.. Two Idyle Wylde Irnps.

Interested in Canada
Dear Editor: I have been a reader

of your Westprn Home Monthly for
sme time, and have taken great interest
iR the correspondence colurnn, rny brother
having sent the magazine regularly to me
from Canada. I arn greatly interested
in Canada and should like to correspond
with some of your readers and learn a
littie about City and country life in
Canada. Before I conclude this letter
I would like to mention that 1 arn an
English girl, early in years, and as regards
looks, well, would pass in a crowd. 1
arn fond of ail sports and enjoy the open
air. If any of your readers would care
to write they will find my address with
the Editor. English Violet.

An Accompliuhed Farm Girl
Dear Editor and Readers: I have

taken The Western Home Monthly for a
few rnonths only, but now arn sending
in a year's subscription. I like rcading
the correspondence page. I live on a
farrn three miles frorn town. I1rnîlk
nîne cowvs night and rnorning. We have
eight homses, seven calvcs and about
thirty young chicks. Lastsumrnrcrny
sister and I stooked about scventy-five
acres of grain. I diskcd six acres of
land with a tractor. We have one
hundred and ten acres of -wheat in now,
and I expect to spend îîext winter in thé
Agricultural College. I agréé with
"Daughter of Oden." She surely îîîust
have lived on a farîn for slie seeiws to
know what farm w'ork is. 1 amn eigliteen
years old and fivu- feet seven inclies ini
hcight, brown hair and Ne eyes. 1 afi
fond of horseback riding, skating .1,1(
best of ail, dancing. I (-ail îl:w flt
piano a littie and ain takinig h-o
Wc have a consolidated Sunia iy cîoi-
in our town. AMy sister and 1 I go evuîv,.
Sunday. There are about two Ihîttîrîl
in attendance, anîd rnost of tiiî;,tew
are day school teachers, toi). \,w 1
wvi1l close as iny letter is gel tiltilng

A Lover tit

Cannot Be Without The Western
ýHome Monthly

Dear Editor: It is a lontit, .ii nn11((
Iwrote to Uccothe tttn ai u

D.Martie' F mlPie

Prescribed sud recornmended byPyimsaold for hall a century in Ptne ife
with signature "Knickerbocker Reniedy Ce.»
At your druggiaî.-- -- --- Accept no ce0".

CANCER
R. D. Evans,
discoverer of
the famous
Evans' Can-

aires ail who .-

sufer with ~
Cancer to ~
write to him. E
The treat- '

ment cures
external or

internal
Cancer.
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Igngllah Lassie WantS Letteon
Dear Editor: 1 arn se interested ini

your paper The Western Home Montbly,
and do enjoy reading the letters from
lonely people. Do yeu tbink'any of your
tenders would cane te correspond wth
an Englisb lassie. 1 should love te neceive
a letter or two and would answver promptly.
1 have heaps of time on my hans at
present and find 1f e rather lonely at times.
1 tbink a ltter would belp te cheer things
up a little. 1 arn twenty-four years old.
Wising your *magazine everv success.

tucy Gray.

Fr.. Farm LiI e
Dent Editor: Can you spare a little

room 4or another interested tender. 1
amn a farmer's daughter and quite agree
with "Farmner JV" that one neyer is idie
on the farmn, hecause there 18 always plenty
te do both in summer and winten.I
bave lived on the f atm for the lest ten
years and liko it very well, altbougii
the work is bard, and one gets lonesome
at tirnes. If there iesometbing nice te
rend and t ho work te attend te, the.
time seems to pass away very quickly.

"Lonely Boy" I agree with you tint
when one ges a littie start on the farrn
they doni't f ccl like giving up. "Cheeri,"
1 thoug4t your letton was fine, and I hoe
you mill eorne for a lit tic chat again before
long. If anvone would care te write
MY address is ith the Editor.

Prairie Belle.

Oh, for a Prafrie Sunset
Dear IXi-ldtor ani Readets: A wisb I

could~:'. ad A you prairie people
wi 1) tfterno(on, when I went for a
va1k j jç, beach. You sec I uscd

to 1ii prairie before I came here
to th.j wti -a rarie where there
weru , i -- Likes or rivera, only brown
prairO as tlhe oye could'sec. I

dw resding "Fre Agent' a"lette in tiie

weTh issue I fet incined te write . l
bdtI had towrie aywavterenew my
pibscriPtiOfr for! it expires ihis rnenth, and
1 cnnot be without The Western Home
M&Outhy. 1 must say that I tliink "Free

get", should have been a preacher,
foreho would have made a geod one,
tàti fh ol hv o noet
tair notice Of him. He rermds the

redr fmurders resultiiig from a poker
en.Edmonton. M Myonny8
tose men had any me aense Or

Manly feeling at ail they would net
bave allowed their feelings te get the
better of tiem. Iîtbink if a prsn wats
todance oplay cardto do 80 tO you
heatrt's content, but dont go to any such

pate. with anytbing but a pure mind
fd' brineý the uaine away wth you.
I eme by 4'Coleen's" letter she would like
a discuission on singera, but I tbink
iwould be more interesting te discus

"nngclasse," that 18 try te get.Up
smngmg classes in your owm districts
for there is nothin& that 18 liked better
thain smngmg parties cther in choir,
solo or part. Well, my letter is getting
long so now 1I muat quit. Hoping the
Editor will look after me getting rny nexrt
month's Paer safely, and with beat
respects te the Editor and readers.

E. A. Notts

opposite Types Commefdd
Dent Editor: 1 have long been an

interested reader of the Cerrespondence
page in The Western Home Monthly,
and at lest have mustered enougii courage
te write. I arn a Winnipeg girl but amn
ft present teacbing in the country. I
did nt leave Winnipeg, hewever, until
the lust of January, therefore, was able
te welcome rny soldier brother wben
he returned from Overseas On January
5th, after an absence of tbree years.
The meeting was, indeed, a jovrful one,
for my brother is all 1 have. I'Cips,'
I frmly beieve that as a rule the mot
ideal marriages are those made throug'h
marrying opposite types. 0f course,
we often find a happy, coriple who are
eiher bth dark or bath air, but then
are tiere net exceptions te the best of
rules. For my part I arn a blonde with
curly hair and blue e ansd se far 1
know that ailrny lidcals have brewm
eyes and dark hiait. I play .the piano a
great deal, and amn now tnking violin
lessons. MY nddress is with the. editer,
and I should be very pleased te hear
from a Young bachelor in Manitoba or
Saskatchewan. I Promise te reply at
once. Moter Maid.

The TFm r Fe
Dem Editor: A long tbreat corne at

lest se here I amn to jein your page. For
a long tirne now I have been very in-
terested in your paper, especially the.
correspendenoe columane. 1wonder where
"Ipocohontas" s now, and if she is slent
for ever. She said a lot wben she wrote
some time ago, but I do net tbink se
deserved ail tbe lams she got about it.
"'Cnpt. G." shewed bis colorsalal right.
I arn a yeung f armer of 19 yer. The
city is rnaybe ail rigbt for some felks,
but it's the f atm for me. I amn very
fond of reading. 1 bave read quite a
number cf bocks and continued atonie.
this winter. 1 wonder if someone could
tel me wbere I could get "The Silent
Cail."' It is a sequel te "The Squawman,"
by Haversaai. I weuld be mucb obliged
if some one would tell me. A f ew daya
age a friend cf rmine was reading The
Western Home Monthly and carne acros
tbe tbree letters W. P. B. and asked if
that meant "Western Prairie Bach."
I sec "A Real Canuck" wnnts cornes-
pondenoe. AM I arn a real Canuck1 toc,
1 arn sure there would be ne barra if se
would write first because I arn sby sud,
anyway, 1 believe in "ladies first."

Meteor.

A ]Profitable Investmeiitl
They've found hil
Who? Why, the youngest tbnift stamp

buyen in Canada. Not only is be the
yeunfgest, but buyers of the littie prosper-
ity p[edges wil bave to step some te beat
bis record.

At 2 p.m. on the closing day cf the.
Wan Savings drive in Arcola, Sask.,
lest week, was born a new citizen. Before
be had been a citizen an hour, be was
the actual, if net conscieus, possessof
of ene Thrif t atarnp.

Now if this youthfui stockbolder of
Canada repents hie birthday performance
every day for 20 years, ho will bave
spent $1,025 for Thrift stamps, but be
will collect at the end of that time just
$2,953-30, or nearly treble bis investment.
Pretty soft for Mr. Youngost Owner, 18 it
net?

FAMOUS. FOLKS
IN FIGURES-Who Are They?.
$510.00 Cash Prizes for Best Answers

T Eabove four diagrams represent tncorn-TpleFte piceures of four of the venidu gretet
men-men you read and hear about everv

day of your life. Complete the four pictures bY
tracing fom. numLber 1 to 2 ta 3 ta 4. and se on
until the picturesamare ntsbed and the face@ of
these great living mien wil 6e rt-vealed ta you se
that you ehoulci quickly recogize thern.Cas
you make them, out?

Below each picture la Jumbled letters la the
correct smre of the great -art represented ln
the dtagrama above it. Unscramble the tetters of
bis nmre se that you can correcttY nmre hlm. In
tie next column viU 6be found a Dast of a f ew of
thc world'à eutstanding great mcm.Ths Mit rMay
panve of service te you.

The best cornpleted pictures vlth thec mres
correct ana vin 45 10.00 ia cash. The cornpleted
pictures must 6e clipped fron this paper and at-
tached ta a separate sheet containing the mres
of thc gmet mea represented b ythicdiagramis.

togeher ith ompite arneaddresa of con-
tesatant li Ui up-per -r-ghthandcorner cf paper.

The fotlowimi Grand Prises poitlvety awardcd.

lst Prize, $200-100j
2nd Prtge. - $10000 Cash
3rd g -50.00 16
4th " - 25.00 "

Sth -* 15.00 "

6th - 10.00 "

7th to 28th, each 5.00"
PRIZS GUMRANTEE

When wriug adverti*erst pleo.e mention The Western Home Mont hlY

FOVERF.AS BUYINO AOENCY 'LMot ar*>m$;;4ýD
DOTAESS 07:74 AMRKET. .OIDON

mmdmoe~. md make se charge for
i. erie. md 20 7erYom pefri know-

W-e of Lon"oemark.ts.

chaes--mo order is tee sm l 1  .
tins and Cataogues (whemxe
furised Ire. Write for hreBookita

0i ."A (v. i. c àcoaC.), 44, llayuarkel Laede SV. C"le" Omm. ladu

j. t.,'

amn now in a place where everytbing is
trees, lakes, rivera and meuntains, moun-
tains everywhere. 1 live sanidmiched in
between t he foot of a mountain and a
lake and soràetimes rny eyes ache with
looking at scenery, and I wish I could
be back on the prairie for a while >s
to rest rny eyes. I have a "cricir' in
my neck from looking up to the tope of
the mountains to sec the suniset, and
when I do get my eyesight focused, wefl
I just wish 1 could sce a prairie supset
once more. I tbink the Canadian prairies
have the rnost beautiful sunisets in the
world, exoept the seas, perhaps. On a
aunny day the sky is blue, the clouds are
white, the mountains green and brown
(and those f ar off blue aqd purpie sbaded),
the tahze 18 blue and sparkling as tbough a
carpet of diamonds bad been laid upon it,
and where the ligbt wnves strike the
beach the sand is a sof t tan colorn This,
I thinir, includes every color in the raim-
bow, and then there are pebbles and
birds and beasts and fishes cf various
descriptions. Bears and deers are plenti-
fui niso a littie black animal witb white
stripes and a bushy tai. I neyer saw
bears or deer on the prairie. 1 reaily
atarted out to ask someone te write
to me, but I got sidetracked onto
sometbing else.I would particularly
like te hear from someone living way, way
Up nortb. I1like to write to eut-cf-tii.-
wny places te see what tbey are doing
there,jand how sand why they are doîng
it. l'amespecially interestedin leanq
more about the R.N.W.M.P. work J
was very glad te rend in the papers that
British Columbia îe going te have some
istationed in different placeh. The.
R.N.W.M.P. is compcsed of big men wiio
do tbinget in a big way. (By big men
I do not mean big physically, for some
cf the very biggest men in mimd and
spirit are net big in physique), and
B.C. will neyer regret the inclusion of
its province iu R.N.W.M.P. territory.
I must now stop, 1 have aiready
writtea rnuch more than 1 intended to
when I begun. In conclusion rnny I wish
The Western Home Monthly long bife
and prosperity and hope that the shock
of this, my first letter, wili mot give the.
editor an attack of bran fever.

Mountain Maid.

ale Pille
byd

Rcnedy C.o.
cepi Do 0"b.

rGHJ'
ERM'
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Su ppy Ce-
704, moub5I

À NEW NMMES 01? CREAT M
SLIVING TO-DAYI

Audrow Bnat-Cw. Hoov t eC
1G. M. R ob et, M. G. W Ia

WoodrowWilmO,Gem1o@CbfmUO~
Rand Poincar e, Stphen Pco

D)ayLd G ýeeansuel Cons
Lord Bir CcU StEricGed sa,
Sir Robart Bordes, Vittorio Orlno

Thonia Atm Edison, Sir David Baty
COL. WUilarnAvey Bisho&1*am
PedowdOk;GCaneriniùJa.s mute;

Cuirai Louis Dta .K eI.o
CGa i irthUr Curris.,

Three Independeot judges, lastinDo5connm-
tion whatever with thi.s m. wt aard tbé'
prises, and the answers gaina 300 pointe wMl
take the Firat Prise. You ilget 25 pointe for
every pictuire cornpleted correctly and 235:=
for= evrnarne asu dcorrectly * 15 pelin
bo arded for general neatnesu. style, speilig.
pianctuatlon. etc.. 10 pointu for band.wrtint.
and 75 pointu for fulffihtng theatp le qualtfyisg

conditions of the contest that u mot involve
the pnding of a ingle penny of your mouey.
Contestants mut agree to abide by the dedulon
of the Judges.

1The contet viii close at 12 oclock mon;~
August 30th, 11919. lrnmediately attu vwhich
anseruvii be judged and the pries awardedi
Addrea your ansers to-day ta 1

Fanions PolkaCompetitiou
Continental PubilsblnàGCo., Liàmitd

Continentl BdM1., Dept. 3 Toronto, owu
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"And a Worthy Knight Is Hel " Kultur for Tree Pests
He is nowv Sir-r-r larry Lauder.-Hlalifax Ilerald. Poisonî gtas xiiil im useî in future to destroy in-

jurious 1.rvae on trues anid vines. WVhat use can the
They Would Be/ Valuable Trees invcntors of poisoni gas lie put to?-Washingtoni Star.
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Jacques Bureau, M.P.
M'e don't know :1 ivt lkiîg abiout the personal appear-

ance or tasto of tih e'inmers of parliament, but we
wonder if jacqjues Bureau isa swell dresser-St.
John Telegraph.

. A Severe Test
Two Logan count.v preaebers have undergone

the supreni>' test, ev-iilenrtl w ith success. One of
tbem sîîld thie othe(r a second-iand Ford car, and4,
both seemed sttisfie.-Kýaisas City Star.

In Regard to Tanks
"Wýliat shah xve (Io xxitb otur tanks?'' writes a British

military expe'rt. 'Ilie Uniîtedl States wiIl have the
same prohîcin to face after July .- Rochester HeraId.ý_<

1 e-

A Lucrative Pig
An Oklaboma boy netted $18040 on one mature

pig. Even the liliîd pig is not so profitabule considering
tbe dlanger of mix-up xith the authorities.-Calgary
Hcerald.

Ho* Germany Had It Figured
If Germany docs flot have to pay inii tan

$30,000,000,0600indemnitY She xii get. i a
Whilc Gerinany xvas talking indeînitis lirse f
something like $40,000,000,000 xvas the loy ýj igure
she încntioned that the Alies should pay! Detroit
Free Press.

Dernburg
Dr. Dernburg is Gcrmianv,'s new finance ininister.

Pcrhaps he will conduct the office withi more success
than rnarked bis mission to the Unitcd tîî prior
to that coutitry's entrv into the w ar. Thie <erman
propaganila service did flot profit much hy l)is efforts,
and lie xvas compelled to dcpart in disgrace--Montrealî
Gazette.

Well Said
"One live baby is worth a whoie graveyard of dead

ancestors,"I said >Mýrs. Antoinette Funkl of Illinois,
in ber address before the Newx England Wonian Suffrage
Conference. She reniinded the women w ho xvere
soon to becomne voters that tbey xvould thien lie faced
with the responsibility of choosing a political party;
and she advised thein to judgc cach partv flot by
what it had doncw in the past, but by wbat it is actually
doing and standing for to-day.-New York Nation.

Butter in Petrograd Time-wasting ini Parliam2nt
Parliament is fir.-t and foremnost, or, at Ieast, oughtWlhen vou complain, stop and think that butter to be, a deliberative, iegislatiye asscnîblv, iveigbing

istxetto dollars a pouil iniPetrograd. More- and appraising evcry mneasuire%'f publiec concerfi with
over, a main fiîînd vith buttter oin hiîn is likely to be the utînost caution and care. This it manifestly

sho onsilîtas burgois-MnetryTimes. cannot do under a practice or custoiînxvich permitssh ot on igl t as a I oti geo s. - .l oi ettryit to spend the flrst three-fourths of its tirne in sessionAn Uninformed Opiniqe in talk and the final fourth in abdication of its right
A~~~~~~~~ Chcg ae pnsta " inf nenr n d"uty t ass upon ail mnatters the executive brings

intelligenît ni iiiadi v-, lbut, coîîîpared with mci 4 ~~t-JtamaJunlPes
f e w% h a v e d e i ite in fo r ai o n ' t x, n o m ' rrie ~
man xvho w'rotc that.-Ldmonton Journal.\ Fossils in Alberta

Whig.

The' M.P. WhÉo Leads the Anti-Tities Fight
That n'an, Nickile, of Kingston, appears to 1)C a

regular knighthaxk.-Regina Iost.

The Mortgage on Germany
You kept the war off Germait soiu, Ileinie, but

you can't keep t he iiiort gage o.-NIi iîîîeaîxîlis Journal.

Not What Germany Expected
Peace lies in keeping Grnati's feet on the grotund

and lier îîî se tiî)ilie giil. 1e \alSt reet .Journal.

A Question
"Russia proposes an iîefanig. Good, but

docs shie pos>e>> o>Tribueg> 'n 1ie.

A Sorry May for Her
What did Germania tikta the nations were

going to inake lier Queeri of ilie av- iag Daily
News.

Only Short Steps Possible
Tite inan that got off tlîat st off ablîoit hoxv woman-

kind is advancing lix grnt st nid es lia:d eidnitly
not scen the ilew ix 101lile -kn N l>ps'.a%%-Tiies.

One o! Them Rounded Up
One of tbe leaders or the Soviet regimie in Nlîinicbel

lias been sent tg :itas i.vliiiii, lutaitte ot liens are stîli
at lairge -i-'I to i t tîoliliit.

bomparisons Are Odorous
WIhat with the influx of Grand Duikes from An-tria

.Rnd ianarellists frioîîlbiss-m, Swiss elîeese lî:snt a
noîîopilx' on the hliait olîo iin tlî:t uotiîtr\v.-'uorner*s
W~eekly, Saskatoon.

if Germany Had Won-
If Cernianv lamid vun-W'ell voit can gamnble sbc

%iillî:Iav>i- eacted Slilock to :a îlîinîîîstrihle finish.
-T'oronto Xol.

Gloom in Corkscrew Circles
Th'le îrsîx uaîîîe ie :igvî'>'(l to (dispenlse

xxitil tieir rgî:n:iîî:l îIeit inîg. ( H>in îîî îitix:>s
(Mrkscrexx 'i>Is.lîlîthIlemal.

No Real Difference

I.l.*i( )is -*nt1e iffii- t ll îjîiîl' li lii1 iîiit lî m-10 îol a

Canada's Fundamnental Need
liî fîîîi;îîiîîîtîl ii>) >t t!>>i î'îiiv is moire

popuiilaitiin n i tliiland1, :id t ifspiblio 41ouîî' liî

They Would Gopher Him

t>> go> fnnmi.iiîîu ii (':i11:1(1:1. If Ile 's1lwlîx i ., ls qîr l
nase ov' uxrnli 1.t!Iw lu y" 'ý il 1îîtlui1iîii iier flle jla ,

Also on Profitable Termb

The Ex-Imperial Bonehead
\\'llî'lîî I Iiliîiî')i (îif .\îî>î>ij'en, is vx>nx lowx,
iî<'itil>, I i Ii ii ii i i î Iiîiiz t I.>at ilI iv ai

îîstuiîî:t lii'nI i)I-î N x uvZ Steî i jli.'

Hard Stuif
Sienîewli quart il1 î l i ;iî1îivxîeîl in rt i-hî

if one îîid nlut 1ee tIli îwt i11 1), 1 .11- if, pa'z

Toronîto Sî i'li i'

0f Two Evils

rnenaee to tho wo'irIîî. Quit : Vi-s a î111011:100
thail an i tli))illisi .'(l ( :ernIîail Ilil' 1.

Not Much!
Politiciai.s are fuondlof t:îl)iliu- ofr J' >î l'ip

but xxii t lev auili->. xxiîiiî \0 M >dx

I I Heligoland iii>ç1h>l

i )'~ i ~ i 'ii T rli'ih.

p A Fiat-footed Marathonei'

il ti e \:iit ii iiix-I x ix~mile race xvmx'

t1 ilH - ' , ' ' i i l ii ti i . f,, i'iiîi

Moonshjners in Ontario

l ilx - i ti>tt-! -

\Witbout special reference to anybody in partictilar
may lie reinarkecl that there are a lot of old fossils

in Alberta. Prof. . P. Colemna, of Toronto University
bas l)cen telling about a specimen of a great dinosaur
lie foifind in the lRed Deer vailev last year, tbe like
of xvhieh ivas bitherto unknoxvn. It %viii take two
vears to restore the l)ieces to somiething like their
original seinllance. Tbe fossil lieds of the Red
Deer valley are amnong the flnest in the world.-
Edmnonton Bulletin.

Auto Speed in Onitario
The Ontario Legislature bas approved of a bil

perinitting automîobiles to maintain a speed of twxenty
mules anl lioq"r ii cities, toxx ns anîd villages, and of

*txxenty-hive mimles on counitrv roads. There is a re-
striction, hoxxever, to ten miles an bour at unguarded
corniers and vurves. Th'le xx ole shîould phease the
sîieed cnanks and iiiake expert (lodgers of the common
v:îrietv of Ontario îian xvho suirvives .- ilIontreal
linancialuimes.

Too Much Cold Storage
Stefainssýon told a Niontreal audience the other

eeî'img tlîat xxluat i., wv: 11,ted t o keep heaithy in the
* Ari-t i regii- is luit '.iîiiliclî uixvd food as fresli food.

Ilu iilt liponi a gri'it tî'itili, xvil is e<îtally appilicab)le
tii anv rî-i )i. 'l'îlie lînsent cnaze for ruiining evcry-
thuîi l rîîgi eold stora ge is neithler gootl for the
liit-IFl mîirn tI>> îoî'ket. (3 idilstorage bas, of course,

lui'i'oî oreofîîaî'î' iii' h-' vîfBut i squestion-
il iî x letIo îuîî'iîitîlcold'-lImage is flot mnore of a

cui'Se thaiîl l. tMill-.îig ontUi'':l Ilerald.

The Boy Scouts
Braîiclies of the 13()N Scouts are being organized

il] a îimiii iiioflit liii'liîs an> it liii plaies ii tlîe City.

n(ivi'i>ili-îiin tIti' 'viv:îl ilftîjir lparents are Ii-
ili11( elif If anîîv <f thle- latter ave in il<tilt as to

tho- x5> i of liaviîig tlîeir liovs jîlin, let thinask
t1wi îîîî o iii îî(filsilii er'sl)n xx li is ha(llone or more

S011, (101 t1liiiitiiJli t litt <itirsi' îf traiiniig. If tliere

li îi il i oiit i(if ( anaditîn 'iouth it is the BOY
P( 1,-'. I 'î i> r> ix'e

t? i>-
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A New Nobility
Titre îî'xxiît'iei Of i>! iitx' in Canada iasa

The h'1' on lîîîîîî îî:ii '> is oi'nuI'\lix [n-

ix , i i i iilîli-o in h o ni il'i' i îlli av i'diS,

1.1iijiiu'e. xx i 11 x ii-) i ': its
A : Il - : i * r.1' Iini t Ii -11:1p .ii'(if :î I t

l . -j ili>> iii lu lit n hoi i I. ':ie

A Large Loss o! Statua7?
It is estiînated tlîat txvo htindred anti seventy-eight"

meiiers of Gvriinan novai and princcly fainilies
havi' lost tiieir status a-> tuie restilt of the revolution.
N'et luit oiu'o<f divîi lîst hi-i lead.-Toroîito Mai
anti Emîpire.

Lambasting a Food Controller
lxx ii ti îu-ani I li>il (ealers in Bombay attacked

M')r. Il. IB. 'Il oiis>in iiag-ines he lias been liarshlv
cnitiizvd e i'sîotîll tiiiýik îîf lus Bombay brother.-
Sas'aîtooii Stan.

The Grenadier Guards
Reveîtl.v 5000 of thîe Grenadier Guards paraded

i Lîîniilîi. i t a Ea»'000trtof tlii->faîîîiîiîs regiiepît
x%-Iii îiîf 'ia <aile aanxheGabriel's trumîp sounds.-
Boistonîîî rai scliplt.

A Little Town Justly Proud
T[le lit tle t oxx n of Oxxen Souindl, Ontario, is a justly

prii'i c>olmiiuiniiit v. It i, t le honte of dtiey> tigest
V.('. ilui tue Bl1'iýh îî 1iî'',:Iof Maijor BM> 0;),.

Alas 1
Orepeîî 'v, letta t 5 peîr cent. in the x'î':ir 1492,

xvould 11il îîîiît t>> :îi sùsflic-ient tii iake mul in:uires
(if iii->ei îx'i'vx- iîîî. x îiîi:11îand m ild oiîlln eaî'th. Xiiîl
ti) tliiik iliit noiiiîîîIx il ti>'il ecncy to lend it!-

Nixx'oiîk Evui'îîî-.,1

Germany in Bondage
(tii wi i llxv ilit- reu- i i- fi ) ii :ilîiir for tirx x(:r

Something Went Wrong
lIf xî %v t li i' ranillî' i liî''-iiii abl itttins tini(,'

tý1i l 1pdi> dii -111:t i l d '' ''S'oi'î:tii- lm 'llillîiii
\\,Ill xx i lxi> tiit i Ii .i :11 iii-iv ti,i

lit) i >lf
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Apparently motorists have
agreed with* us, f6ir they buy
more Goodyear Tires than any
.other brand.

Surely you, too',will flot allow a slight
difference "in first cost to stand in'the
way of lowerin g operating cost for your
car,, any more t han you would allow the
price of seed to ruin your crop.

See the Goodyear Service Station
Dealer in town. He is selling mileage
at eut prices.

The Goodyear Tire
& Rubber Co., of
Canada, LinMited

A

SaED ai4 or may not, be abarainateut prices. It de-
pends on the crop it produces.

LtTires may be dear at eut prices.
It dpens onthemileage they

render.
So we do flot offer you Good-

year Tires on a basis of tire prices.
We offer them on a basis of mile-
age cost. And when you have fin-
ally obtained the last mile from a
Goodyear Tire, you realize at just
how low a cost mileage can be
bought.

With the giant resources at our
command we could probably pro-
ducêà a tire at a littie lower price
than anyone else. But every passing
year more firmly convinces us that
better tires, effieiently produced
and marketed, will give the great-
est value. i~i
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